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Board Balks at 
Harry Orchq r̂d’s 
Bid for Clemency

Confessed Bom l^K iller-of Idaho-Gover
n or Denied Freedom  for Sixth 

Tim e; Unanimous ‘No’ V ole
(By The Associated Prc.n)

BOISE. July 0— H ar^ ' O rchard, w ho 33 ycnrs rro entered 
the Idaho penitentiary Rntcs fo r  the bom b-kllllng o f  Governor 
Frank Sleunenbcrgi ton ight clim bed  the slope In back o f  the 
prison to continue the tendlne: o f  h is poultry flocks.

For the sixth  tim e, H arry O rchard  was denied his freedom. 
The three-m an  stote  pardon boa rd  voted a unanimous “ no" 
to his appeal for clemency.

The board  did n o t  dijcu-ss the case. Orchard, now 75. d id  not 
---------- —̂ -----------------------------------  ask for an interview. B oard

im m m m
1 0  MEN’S  LIVES

S'c.cond Occupant o f Car Dies 
•V From Plunge Ovar 

C liff
FAIRPIELD.Uiili.0 — Dcftth (oil 

. In iin nccldcnl lam ilcs norUiciut 
of htrc ye.ilcrdny. htxU inount«Uio 
lw(} today wlUi Uie dcaUi of Henry 
B., WlUInnu. nbout 45, who riled 
while ^Inir token from a Ooodln? 
hMpltAl to Bobe for Irenlment.

He iUAtnined fDtnl Injurie.i, In- 
cliKJlnK ri broken neck, when the 
plck-Jip In which lie wn.i rUlltitr with 
Etlwurd FclnclH, 70. i)lunHc<l from 
ilie rond while pn.vilnB nnoUier 
machine. Fclndel. iv RIchllekI pro*, 
pfctor, died liLHAntly when llio cnr 
pUmncd down ri 300-fooL crude, 

wminrn* wn.i Inken flrsl to the 
■ Gooding hosPltiO where hU condi

tion w u  found to bo Aerlous. T)ie 
IrannfR' wn.i tJien att<mpled lo 
BoLie. but he succumbcd en rout«. - "My i 

Pelndel'* body wm Uvkcn lo> the* nl5i3ll6j\l 
mortunry hero and funeral 

ftmut8cment.i were completed liut 
nlKliU Services will be nt 2 p. m.
Tlmrvlfty n t ' the Richfield Com
munity ciiurch.

He w u bon} AUff. IS. 1670. In Kova 
6coUa. and came to Richfield In 

. ISOS. fiurriylDff U & daushler. Mrs.
Ted Sorea. Cnlflwcll. and 'Jinf# 
other chUdnn. u  well u  two aU- 
lers In OanWla.

.m cm bcri4cddod .L h cy -h ad_n o  
questions to ask h im .'The vot
ing  was not done In open ses 
sion. Ench member nsrcetl to wrltt 
reivmni'Ior liL; vole and place them 
In Uic mimitc.i. When encU voU 

In to Sccretnr>- of Sltilc GeorRc 
H. Curtl.i' office, 11 wn.i Icnmcd cnch 
member voted r>RrUi«t the former 
Iftbor leader's nppllcatloti for  ̂pnr- 
don. • o

Slayer of Clilldren 
Before Uie board rece;L.ned for ihf 

day It had considered 22 ea.nc.-i, de- 
iiylnB elRljt applicntlonj. RlvlnK 
tliree convlclfl slrnlHht parclon.i. rc- 
leuTiInK nine on condition and con- 
tlnulnB two. Among the three par- 
don.1 WAS that of Adolph ZetllU, Jr.. 
c^vlet«I eight ytam bro of the 
second degree murder of his child
ren In Uie burning of- the family 
farm home In Power county..

The ca.’ie of Walter (Dlndtlo) Mil- 
ler, BcrvlnB life for Uie confcMed 
murder of a Durley taxicab driver, 

a.1 continued.
Oovomnr Clark wrote a .ihorl- 

40.word statement of his rmons lor 
denying a pardon to Orchard. Cur- 
tLi" WM 'sUfihtly longer, while At
torney General Bert H. Miller took 
Ujrce and one-half long pnges. 

Wrote Uie govenior:
'•My reason for voting no on 
"^ itlon  for pardon Li thal 

.. well-thought out, cold . 
preraedltnted mur<ler. It had to 
UiouRht out for days before the 
actual happening. The crime call* 
tor hla sen-lnf his full time."

EsplolUllon Factor 
Curtla explained Uiero wa.i —. 

'■pOMlblllty that commercial Intcr- 
eat tnlelit undertake to exploit hts 
name aDd careet Further, notoriety 
would detlrojr. ,b4th the UMfuIm

COWBOYS DEFEA  ̂
P 0 C A ]E L L 0 ,6 4

Ochlcr Clouts 3-Run Homer; 
Club Obtains University 

o l Califo rn ia Playor ,

-.39 25 Ua

NVMlnecday’s Rcsulli 
Twin Falls fl. Pocatello 4- > 
Ogden 10, BoLu 3.
Sal  ̂ Uke S, Idaho FalLi ].

/Thurtday's rrobab'te PItehen 
'Salt Lake at Idaho Falls. SMS pjn,, 

Gambaro (8*3) or ^dllk (0-0  ̂ vs. 
UcKlnney (1-3).

Ogden at Boise. 6:30 pin.. Mc
Hugh (3-1) vs. Lamaa-ike <4-C).

Pocatello at Twin F l̂Li. 0:30, Dob- 
lon (5-3) vs. Plscovjch (0-7).

VlcuOehler smacked thi>^all out 
of the lol for a t^irce-run homer 
to give the Twin Falls Cowboys their 
fi to < victory marsln over Poca
tello last nighu 

Oehler's circuit smash In the sev
enth Jnnlne of the pioneer baseball 

' leatrue game broke up a twlrler*̂  
duel between Smle Peters of Poca-

(ContlDutd on I'nĉ  >. Column t)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

A nothor Fino 
NEW YORK. — Daniel HanHson 

trousht ttS to traffic ĉ lurt to pay 
a s p r in g  nno. He vos fined, all 
rleht, ljut ‘only |10.

You’d think he would be In »5. 
but he Isn’t — causht anoUns 
while walUcK- for hSa case to come 
up. he was fined tlS.

Tcaffls Judge save him a day to 
get up ttie 910 speeding fine.

In B olt ’ s W a k o  
E A ^ N . P«. — One of Wall«r 

Cook's work horse# acted "sort of 
funny" the day after llBh^nlns 
struck a bam on Cook's farm.

Closer Inspection disclosed the 
animal had become stone deaf.

N o  D lfforon co 
BASIN. Wyo.—Said the bewilder

ed maa to District Judge P. W. 
. MeU:

••Judge, it’s this way — sometime 
—ego »ny wife-told wo-ahe-WBS-jrttlRff 

a divorce. The other day -1 met a 
fellow who told me she had recelwl 
a dlvoree, but we’rt still Urtn* to
gether and 1 can't see a^y dlf- 
ference."'

Records disclosed the wife had ob- 
Ulned a divorce several months ago.

Judge MflU advUcd the man to see 
a minister or Justlct of i)ie peace.

....................... .... his appjl.
cation for pardon.” - 

The Orchard and Ueywood and 
Pettll>l»erfflal.i anS among Ujb most 
fnmouy of American court annals. 
CurtLi _ apparently was of opinion 
Orchard would be exploited 
strength.of his notoriety.

"Continuing liLi reason for voUng 
flgaln.it tJie pardon. CurtLi luild-Hlils 
case 1.1 difficult Of decl.ilon for the 
reasons Uiat Orchard haa already 
nerved what might well be culled n 
life sentence, and thafhe would. If 
relexied and let alone, undoubtedly 
live out hLi remaining year.i 
little, if ariy.'offenso fb any on' 

"However. Orchard received -~ 
tremo clemency when his original 
sentence wn.i commuted to life Im
prisonment. By an -exemplary^llfe 
in the penltenllarj- he ha.i lo a con- 
-ilderable extent made repamtlon, 
but It Is my opinion tlial he can 
with the highest degree of certainty 
render further service by- rcmaln- 
wherejte is,"

Attorney’s Conelutlon*
Miller, before concluding that he 

saw "no reason for clemency," re
marked In hla statement, there were 
many persons who felt Orchard 
should be freed on grounds that In 
hLi confession of many crimes caused 
break up of an organization dedi
cated to crime and violence and 
rendered a great service to that a 

(Conllnutd on Pm* I'Q. Column 7

Dynanijte' Blast 
• In  Hom e Brings 

Out Firehqwlcs

with dynamite became 
heated and exploded on a Utchen 
shelf, she escaped Injury and Uttli 
daoiaee was done to the house, ac- 
cordlng to local firemen who were 
called to the scene last nlghL 
• The Incident occurred at th# H. R. 

Owens home, 640 Fifth avenue west, 
and Mrs. Owens was ihrdwn to the 
floor of .the kitchen by force of the 
oxplosloo. A smalUamount of dyna
mite had been left in the one-gal- 
ion can after stump removal oper
ations and It hod been placed on t 
high shelf In the kltehen. Hot air 
rising toward the eeiling appar. 
entjy caused the_ explojlon.,

•The side o ftlie  wall was black
ened and smoke filled the house, but, 
other damage was negll^ble.

As the alarm was turned In short
ly afur 9 p. m.. It followed almost 
immediately the "curfew*" a 
that hour.

Broadcast Causes 
/Scare in Q uebec

MONTREAL. July 0 </T) ~  Radio 
listeners In Quebec provlnee had a 
scare tonight In (he belief that tba 
aerial warfare of Europe was draw- 
lD(-«lose to-thelr'ham es.^t'lJ*- 
cause of a broadcast aklt’dncrlblne 
a supposed bocnblng raid on Halifax.

T h ^  who mUunderstood the fac
tion for the real thing reacted some
what Uk'o the eltlreni oC the UnlUd 
SUtes Who were panicked in Octo
ber, 1M8. by Orson WeUts' famous 
broadcast of the invasloa fVtsp Man.
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Shot Gun Pellets Wound 13, 
Clubs and Stones Injure 
20  Others as W o rk e rs  
B a t t l e  Company Guards

(By Tlift A.vwlali-d Prr-.<i
POTTSVILLE. Pa.. July J -  

T h lr leen  men were wounclcd 
by sh o t  gun pellets and 20 
others were hurt by clubs and 
.•itones today In two clashes 
betw een IndepcncleiU miner; 
and  private detectives Ruard- 
Jng d atrlp-m lnlng opcratlcin.ln 
Pennsylvania's lower anllini 
c ite  region.
, 'Hie dl.iorder. IiIkIi on Good Siirlng 

mountain 10 nilU-x wc;.t of lirrr, wiis 
the culmination of a IimR (lulil by 
Vlic miners a«aln.il Mirfacp .sirlpiilMK 
of coal veins with i>owcr i.hon-l-.- 
a practlcc-'thp}- couiend tIrMroys 
property valtir.-i and le.v.ens nnploy- 
ment opportunlUes.

Ciit two oilier M-jxiraled outbrfsilai 
Indicated lliat an. crRanlr«l-fIrt\-»- 
wa.i being made to-lmlt strlppliig 
througlioul thl.i area by force.

-ihort time after order »n.i re 
stored on tlie moimt.-\ln by quickly 
summoned state trooiiers. a roving 
band of miners.Set fire lo aji nir 
coinprPMOr at nnotlier oiicraUon 
flvcjn'llcs away, then pmlied a nhov-' 
el down a sleep Ulll. Ania.rhlnK H^p 

 ̂ a hlKhway.
At Still a U\Jrd oj>erBiloii. annilier 
^ 'cr  slio^Kl wa.i found blown up 

<ify ilynamlte-after a vLill by miners. 
Tonight, an undLicl«e<rnumber 
’ sute police were sent Into tlie 
rca in re.ipome U> an api>eal by 

county officers to Governor Arthur 
H. James. .More were promLied If 
needed.

None of tliOR<f shot on Good Spring, 
mountain was wounded serlou.nly. 
Six deicetlve* were treatrt for.oiher 
InJurle.i.

The miners are called lndei>end 
eht.1 became they dig -and market 
coal fromjibandoned mines and;are 
not cmplo>-ed by any company. 'The 
pnictlce was .born during the tlc- 
prcfJiion. when hundreds of workers 
were thrown out of emploj-ment.

Russia Claims Huge Red Army 
Saps Germany’s War Machine; 

Nazis Push Toward Leningrad

TOME ME# 
IDGEIJEPillE

Governor Promises Freedom 
to  Girl Convicted in 

Father's Death
BOISE. July 0 (/I’) — Governor 

Clark said tonight he plan.i to grant 
a reprieve to Mrs. Floule Plillllps, 
10, who Li sen’lpg a "bne-to-lO-year 
.lentcnce in state prLion on 
slaughter cliargcs.

Tlio govemor said popers 
been prepared and tliat- he' would 
altm them as soon as he hears from 
BLihop David O. Hyde of the Sho
shone tAtter Day Saints chu>ch, 
who wltli his wife has agreed to, 
take Mrs. Phillips Into hU -------  '*

••Tliey {we mighty fine
Oovernor Clark said, "and ............
It wa.1 a Christian Utlng for them 
to do when they offered to take re
sponsibility for this girl."

Mrs. Phillips and her broUiers, 
Jd!ieph Sanders. 21. and George 
Sanders. 17, pleaded gUllty lo man
slaughter at Shoshone last Feb. 1 
when they were on trial for the al
leged "hog-tlo" slaying of their

Chester ...........
Mrs. Phillips, (ylglnally was arrtst- 
ed witlj the otlier three on a charge 
of participating in the flder San
ders' killing but later was commit
ted to the state hospital south at 
BlftckfooU 

Charles Sanders’ body *as found 
on a southern Idaho deserlKln June, 
1040. He hid been bound with 
clotheallne and left to* die of thirst 
and starvation.

First Picture Transmitted From Mos<u)W

THIS nCTURF, first . 
mental test transmUsIc 
material.

Ued from Moscow. i

Churchill Sees American _  
GuaM for British Lines

Commons Cheers Prime Minister’s Fore- 
. cast of Naval Cooperation in 

DangerouS'W aters
(By^lie A«ociated Prisji)

LONDON, July B—WIn.slon C hurchill predicted today thal 
B ritish and  United States naval forces may find It m utually 
advantoBCOUs to a.«lst each  other In guarding the supply lanes 
be.twcen Britain, Iceland and Am erica.

'B efore a house of com m ons w h ich  sent up the loudest 
cheers  since the prlm c'm lnister onnounced th e ^ s t r u c t io n  of 
th ^  Germ an battleship BUmarck, Churchill also announced 
th at British troops would stoy In Iceland.

-W arrhiy. h e w cleom od -the 
A m erican occupation o f  the 
s trategic Island as “ one o f  the 
m ost Important th ings that 
has happened since Uie war bejtan." 

He said: '
“ We sUU propove to retain our 

army In Iceland and. as BrltLih and- 
United States forces will both ^ve  
the same object in view, namely tlie 
defense of Iceland. It seenvt very 
likely that tliey iwill cooperate ef
fectively In-resistance to any at
tempt by HlUer to gain a footing. 
It would, obviously, be foolish for 
Uie United States lo have one plan 
for defending Iceland and for Brit- 
Lih forces'to have another. . . .

•’The second principle of United 
Statc.1 policy which has led. t o '"  
occupaton of Iceland- ha.i been 
declared will of the president. < 
greas and people of the United 
States not only to send all pc» ' 
aid In warlike mualUons and n( 
sary supplies to Great Brltali^ but 
also to make sure that we get them. 
Here, again. Uils Is a coune of ac
tion for which the United Stales 
tnketi full responslbihty.

“These consignments of Ameri
can supplies for American forces in 
duty overseas for-purposes of the 

(C:ontlnu«H on Pii* i .  Colunin I

I s O I E A R  PEACE P U N
C hristian Endeavor Speaker 

Calls for*'Centra1izGd 
W orld  Government

ATLANTIC C I t V n .  J„ July fl 
iiV) — The Intematlonat ClirLnUan 
Endeavor society's 3.000,000 members 
of the United States and Cazuda 
-were umed tonight by their presi
dent, Dr. Daniel A. Poling of Phlla- 
tielphia, to campaign vigorously for 
'a seven-point world peace program. 
’ Speaking before 0.000 delegates at 
the sodcty’s 60th anniversary con
vention. Dr. Poling o.ikedtho organ- 
UaUon to adopt a< new slogan. 
•'Peace in Our Tlmp." and under it 
rally behind a irfovement to place 
every nation in the world uiTder a 
single policing s}-slem designed to 
maintain, "peace and JiisUce i;or all."

DRAFT HEADQUARTERS^4NN0qNCES
LOTTERY FOR NEWtY LISTED MEN

WASHINOTOK. July 9 <;D-Se. 
lecUve service headquarters an
nounced toiilght that the jpttery for 
newly rcgbtered men of*ai would 
be held here July 17. •

A total of 7M numbers^ll be 
drawn. Th# largest number ol men 
registered in any draft district.wa« 
Ml in the SparroWi^lnt district 
of Baltimore.

Secretary of War 0tWoi> wW be 
Invited lo draw the first number 
from the same glass Jar out of which 
thousands Of numbers were taken in 
the draft lottery last October wh’en 
prlorlUes'for service were determ
ined among 1S,»»XI00.
—Thc-ceremony at 7 p.'Bi.-a-wtelc 
from tomorrow will be much'slmpler 
than that of last year and offi
cials predicted the entire drawljig 
would t>e completed in about two 
hour*. The order of service of an

were used In October—Uiey will be 
read aloud and.entered on a master 
list. As soon-as posslbli after Ui« 
drawing Is compl&ed copies of Uils 
list will, be furnished to the eoun- 
tiy’s OfiOO selecttv# service boards for 
Iheir guidance In integrating Uie 
latest- group of registrants ^mong 
the men already on their rolls.- 

I lie system works out as follows: 
After the July l  reglstivUon the 

melon-colored cards of the new reg
istrants were shuf;ied and a regls- 
traUon -number written on -each, 
rangln? <rom > lo the lilghest num
ber registered In each dlsUlct. 

Numben corresponding to these

ts 47 then the man In eath If dis
tricts holding 47 wlU be assigned 
"sequence number l." All the men 
hrtdlnj Uve_»econd number drawn 
will be uslgned •'8-3.’* and so or 
untU.all the reglstnnti In .each dis- 
trict.hive sequence numbers. That 
will determine the order of the 
registrants among themselves.

Their Integration among the reg- 
litrant-i already on Uie rolls will be 
flgxired on a mathemaUcal basis. Ofg 
flclals explained the system, using 
example a dlstrlcl with 2.000 old 
men on the rolls and 2M n 
be Integrated.
' In that instance there would be 

10 old men for every new one. The 
man holding. "S -l" would be pUced 
after the first group of old m< 
S-3, nfter the second group and . .  
on unUI Uie last man on the lUt 
wouM be s-aoo.

DOUE, July 0 (4>—neglstrmUon of 
nen who became 31 years of age 
.elween Oct: I6"aiid 'July 1 totaled 

3,118 In Idaho. It was reported to
day by UeuU CoL-Norman B. Adki- 
son. selecUve service execuUve offi
cer. • -

T h e  July I reglstntloa.latals, by 
loeal boards, iooSUded: Cassia’ 77,' 
Gooding a .  Jerome'89. Lincoln 33. 
Minidoka M. Owyhee 4«. Twin FAls 
No. 1 .140. Twin FaUs No. 3.74.

Violent Battles Ra<>:iii<; Aloii";
.  r '  n  o

K n lireT roiit; Germans 
Score ill N orlli

ORDER TO M I  
G I V E N J N A W

Knox'lndicatfes Sweeping In 
s tructions in New/

W ar Move •
WASHyJOTON. July 0 (-l-v-Sec- 

reiary Knox strongly Indlcinccl to- 
doy, that American naval vc.-'.-'rLi 
patrolling Uie~ Atlantic had been 
ordered to shoot If necMsary lo In
sure the safety of communications 
between Uie United Stales and all 
straieglo ouiposts..

At Uie same time. Wendell L. 
WlUkle. laii year’s Itepubllcaii preni- 
denUal nominee, vigorously jrndors- 
Ing the American occupaUon of 
Iceland, advocated Uie cainbll.ih- 
ment of American* military bases 
In norUiem Ireland and Scotland, 

OiVlllkla had Ju.il emerged from a 
conference with President noo.-icvelt 
when hs mafle his remarks, but he 
said he was expre-Mlng only hLi 
opinions.

IS Billion* More 
The president, meanwhile, 

planning a new recjuest to congre.-u 
for defense and leaae-lend funds, 
probably totalling close lo $15,000, 
OOO.OOO In approprJaUons and au 
IhoriLatlons. Of UiU *7.000,000,000 
was expecud to go for help to Ihi 
BrlUsh and po&slbly to oUiera.bat- 
tllng the axis, wlUi the remainder 
earmarked for American defenses.

Earlier, Uie Whllej llou.ie made 
known Ulai a communication had 
been received from Wlnstop Chur
chill expressing concern over wi an
nouncement last Tlmrsday by Sen
ator Wheeler (D-Mont)'. ah oppon
ent of the pre.ildent’s foreign policy, 
that Jceland'would be ovHPled.

Wheeler tartly replied that Uie 
Unlied States was silll a democracy. 
Jle told reporters he reseated crlU- 
cLvn from Churchill, or "others of 
Uie British ruling class." and de
clared ho had every right to reveal 
InformaUon cominfc to him concern
ing these "moves toward war-" 

Wheeler’s Challenge 
Tlien he fung out a challenge U 

President noosevelt to come lo con
gress end ask a declaraUon of war 
If he wanU one.-'

AlUlough pressed with, questions, 
Knox declined b> speak dlrecUy on 
Uie quetUon of the AtlanUe patrol 
having been given orders to ahoot. 
With apparent purpose, however, he 
left UtUe doubt lo the mlndr of his 
Interviewers.

It started with a reference 
passage; In Mr, Roosevelt's message 
to congress announcing the occupa- 
Uoa of Iceland. In UiU Mr. Roose
velt said he had ordertd _lhe_naty 
lo (ake all necessa^ steps to Km p  
the kpproaches between this country 
and strategic outposU "open and free 
of all hostile acUTttr."
' "If the nanr h u  to shoot to do 
,whst Uie preaident says wUl it 
shMt?’*;a reporter asked. . '

Knox refen^ to the passage con- 
italnlng the words “all necessary 

(CeaUasW •> Pu* 1. t)

(lly'Hie A.MOClnl(xl Pm.M 
niVs.si:i (Iri-lari-cl loc!:iy th at hrr. b ig Red army flRhtlnR for 
irvlval tm ;i front exiendlnR fr o n r llje  A rctic circle to the 

n iack .seii .steadily wa.n ,';applnK the .strlklnK power o f  the G er- 
mun war machliu; which has ovurnin nearly all of Europe^ 

.Violent Imltles .-alifsiirKed Inconclii.-ilvely uIokr the enlire 
7ronrv.'itii HA; Gcrrmntw iitiuTiiiTiTclainniiK xaln.<: in thn 
dlreclJon o ! Leningrad .̂ n̂ 3 K.i/id.-iI.’i.sIc.sJi.i. rnilwny point .'soiUh , 
o f the Soviet Arctic port ofTMurnian.sk.

A dolf lllller, (“ditor o f  the 
^Nar.l hl|:h eoinniaud's r.ninnni- 
nlcjues. Ilinllcd hlni.sclf lo  a 
sliitetn^jnl lliaH "th e  flRiit.s 
ontliiur .iui-.-rv,tiil on tlir rnlirr 
Ii.-.!ciii fnml," G»-nii;iii n-i).>rf''r.% 

liowviiT .̂ :lUl srvrr;il K-.lontiin vil- 
liii;i-n had Ix-ni ocrtiiilnl nIonK wllh 
Or.trov. Ilu.v.lan clly nr»r Ilir L,it;'l- 

II bortliT.
Tlil.i 1alt<T ai>-!» the dcrnc ni 

biller flKlillMK* 0.1 Ihr Cit riiinn;. lrlp<l 
lo brciik tlinniiih lo-A-nrcl lyiiUiKiad. 
iiere Ihr Scivlcl.-i s;ild thrip troopr.
«iTi-^luljlxirnly "iioiindliiiT b;ick the 
ailvuncf of suivrlor Orrinan ti)rri-.-.."

Tlio 1-lniis.aiid OornriJi supporUnH. 
troopi under Col.-Gen. Nikolaii.i von 
■̂ll!̂ :rllJlnr̂ t officially cUlmcd occii- 

patloil of .Sulla nnti nlhrr lowiu on a 
•milt* n-ntrnl Finland front In 
drlvf* loM-ard Kamliilinlc.ilia (10 

mlirs awav. Gcm-rul von Kalken- 
horst wa.1 llir N»7.l cnmpiilKn lender 
In tlip Invn.iion of Norway and IX-n- 
mark.

" Deni Ing^neftmr*
But all ihc.-.o naln.1. If Inie. were 

only a allKht dcnl In the va.-.l So
viet dr'tfii.-.c.v and ..the nuMlmw 
claimed \lielr troojis ut-rc eiiRaged 
In many roiinler-allack.i which, if 
ilothlnK el.-e, -were slowing down 
and robbing the nermaii drive of Itj 
Imiiet-tw  ̂ ' 

nevlrwlnic Uie pfk-.!tJon afler il 
d.ij.-i of war In Uie east. S. A. L0.-.0V 
:̂cy, the Soviet vlcc-conmil.-.-;ar fo. 

foreign affairs, declared thal the 
Nazl.1 for the first Ume had mei 
(llers prepared to Him thrlr 
'methods against Uiem.

“ It will be a long, compUcat/'d and 
difficult stnigsle'." he »jild. "but al
ready It Is clear that Gennany can
not emerge the victor becau-ie It Is 
rtoi cnotigh to have mllltarj- cxperl- 
niicp with greal tank.i and bombers.
To Win one mmi have men who 
know whU Uie flshtlng Li for."

He ackijowledKi-d thiil the sud- 
dene.M of Uie German assauli~1n 
<\-hlch he a.wrled 10.000 tanks were 
iijie<l—had been momentjirlly effec
tive.. pa'tlcularly In ihe_ drstnicllon 
of ^evcral hundred Red plan 

But. he added, there wa.i r 
, :L\e any more—and Ru-viia was not 
rr.ince,

■ Tlie di
:hai II was about SO-:iO 
•ni flghUng, front.

La.1t nlghl fighting wu'at Its 
customed peak ol. violence in  Uie 
regions of Or.trov. wlietye Uie Ger- 
m.iai are seeking lo git at Lenin
grad: Polotjsk. along the-Soi-let cen 
ter protecUng Mo.ico*-; and Novo- 
grad Volynski, where Uie Naii 
spearhead Li'pointed at Kl'ev, the 

ipltal of Uie Ukraine..
At Uie center Red .counter at

tack went oTCIrtbscow reported. In 
a Blorm'artillery and machlnegun 
fire agalnatv^new German offen
sive; In the Oslrov sector the Ru-v 
slanii were declared "pounding back 
Uie ■"advance of superior enemy 
forces:" In all other sectors Soviet 
troop.i were said lo be holding Uielr 
poslUons,

.Second Hsnd Defeat 
In ailoUier theater of great Im

portance lo Uiem. however, the 
Nazis suffcreil defeat at second 
hand in a war Uiat In some re- 
srmlA never was really a war at alt,
Uiough many men died.

Tlie Vichy French gavemment. In 
effect conceding victory to the Brlt- 
Lih and free French offensives Into 
Syria and Lebanon, announced that 
It t\ad asked an Immediate axmls- 
Uce to end "parUcUlorly grtvious 
bloodshed in a cc«nbat daily m(A-e 
uneqijal." ’ '  "

Thus ended a strange and un- 
natural.  conflict between th# old 
French and BrIUsh alllesf-tlj^e out- 
,eome provldiyl a good/ souna Im
perial life Insurance policy for Lon
don.

DurlngUie day Uie German . ... 
mand was again extraocdinarlly 
brief In lt« review of the Russian 
campAlgn, observing only that 
flghu conUnue suocessful

1 0  WAR IN SYRIA
Beirut Under Fire as Am eri- 

, can Delivers Request 
fo r Armistice

VICHY, jilly 9 (/T)-Frnnor asked - 
Britain today (or)iin end to Uie 
melancholy. moiiUi-old S)Tlan war.
In order to halt "grcvlous bloodihed 
In i  combat dally more unequaL"

The French high Commissioner of 
Syria, Gen..Henri Denu. submitted 
the request lor an armLitlco through 
Cornelius Van H, Epgert. United 
Stales cokH!ul general at Beirut, a 
communique announced. Late dLi- 
piiithes from the Syrian front sold 
fighting sUll was going on. with 
BrltLih troops attacking the Inner • 
defensp.i of Beirut liself.

was reported Uiat Britain's 
terms already had been received and 
telephoned from Vichy to Vlce-Pre- 
mler Admiral Jean Dorian, who is In 
Paris.

or more Uian a month troops of 
ihe Levant have engsged In a fierce 
struggle to affirm Prance's will to 
a.isure Uie defense of territories en
trusted lo her protection/' tho^com- . - 
munlque said,
' ••J>r^ur air it? elforti Uj*-g0» -  ' 
eniment Ijas found It Impossible to 
send these (Levant) troops, in suf
ficient numbers, the reinforcements 
ItOind prepared to enable them t« 
continue the struggle.

"Tlius, desirous of not prolonglng- 
a particularly grevlous' bloodshed in 
a combat daily more unequal and 
cutUnic short sufferings which the 
war inflicts upon .Uie peoples of 
Syria and Lebanon, considering the 
honor of their arms to be safe, the 
govemhienl has decided to authorize 
General Denlz to ask Uie Immediate 
silencing of arms.

"A step was Uken to Uils'effect 
yesterday at Beirut Uirough the In- 
• (ConlJnu.d eg I>... t. Colgmn S)

S m S E N I E N G E ^ ^  
TWO T O J  YEARS

M anslaughter P e n a l t y J o f  
James J. Robertson-in 

Jerome Killing

No we dont mean B.V.D. 
We mean the IQth of the 
month—otherwise kxwwn ,u  - 
Bill Payln* ba j. ^ e n  ^  
up for cash eonsult your«

Business '  ^  
P r o f ^ i o n a l  i  -

NEWS-TIME8 Claariritii;

JEROME. July I « J. Rob
ertson. 00. will leave here In two d i^  ' 

Boise to begin serving a sen*
:e of Xrom two to 10 years In the 

state prison under decree of Judg*
T. Bailey Lee. who passed' sentence 
afler Robertson had been convicted 
of voluntary auinslai^ter.

3%ls morVs the recent' de-'~' 
Telopment In the case which began 
last April 19 when RoberUon shot 
Stanley CasU>, 39. Jerome WPA la> ' 
bors, during an alteneatlos In the 
street between Uielr liones. Be-tra« 
first charged wlUi Jlrat-degree mur
der, bur this was -educed to voiun- 
tarr manslaughter by findings'ot 
the Jury in the trial last week.

Robertson. »  fruit peddler and'--: 
..andyman. appeared before Jqdg« 
Lee Uils morning In dUtrtet court 
to receive the sentence, aad th% • 
jurist made prorlsloa for two days 
during iwhlch IhcemTloted 
may conclude his business affairs 
under supesvlslon o( offleers. He.|rlll 
then be taken to Boise;

News pf 
In Smninary

Oermaas cla in ' wtraaeai - 
wAM Uurmaxsik kad.liaatawc 
bat are aUtnt u  to altaaUaa'. . 
the centnl m n t; Uokow wkh'\ 
Bed troop* are drW nf r  “  • 
mans bade thety- wtth j  
looei: vusbr bM n f i& . .

btm shiirita up; Btfiet «T  *'■'
parte Naits. wed MOOD___
lolUal a t t a ^  ef lnvulaiu' ;-<

%
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NURSES FEARED 
^U-BOATVIC'

Socia lly Prom lhcnt Woman 
' One o f E igh t Missfng

WASHINGTON. July 9,(-TV-Sev- 
fin Red CroM nur»M *nd om lUd 
CfOM worker were fe«red lo»t «t tea 
wnlsht M ths .result of taw'ship 
alnklnB-H nltrlbut^d to Am»nfirlnf«.

Tlio Red CroM rvporied thiit alx 
nur«rs were mUslnc out of 10 who 
■Uled Juno S from a. ffulf port 
•board k Urtllah boat.

The TcMfl. which wm not fur
ther. Mentlflfsl. wns tcrpctlofd nboul 
tPi-o wctk-1 ago. olficlnLi ef the lied 
CriM.1 eaid.

The other -ts-o mLulnf ■ft-otntn, 
ih# (loclftlly proriOnent Mrs, Iluth 
DjeckenrldKe. of Wlr>4ton-8alem. N. 
C„ and MlM Maalne C. Jxsorel*.' of 
Sprlnitfleld. MaM.Cwetr^boiird the 
former Dutch nhlil^lllnsdam which 
rnllod Iroin mi AUantle port early 
In Junn and wiu Runk «  few doyi 
Jttler.
. Mrs. Dreckenrldse. (pnrier wife 
of Henry Breckenrldge. prominent' 
New Yorlc sttomey. hnd

, , , hou.'so mother, for the 
nune.% all of whom were aultned 

' ■ In tl'K Ampriciin Red CroflJ-HarVMd. 
: - ■.unlvaralty-bocplt&Ii "scmewhere In 
i touUiem Eniland.“

The other four nuriej aboard the 
Brlllih ship were rescued ftfur days 
aao nnd'^-ere reported to h(f In jood 
eondlUon.'DiBy had been drlfUng at 

^  sea for ten days.
It was at flnb reporlni th»t all

iT Red Crou volunteer* ■ on - the 
laaadam had been saved, but to 

date only .15 are known to have 
■ been rescued.

In all. 53 Red Cross volunteer* 
( have sailed for Drttaln since June 
1 8. Six nurses and on? Red Cross 
j seeretaty are aboard vewels now at 

sea, oJl .bound for the Red Cross* 
f Harvard hospltnl. Eleven more 
i nurses are waiting to sail. •'
; • In announclne that liie six ubo-'ird 

the British vessel were mhslng. Nor- 
man H. Dftvb. ehalrmun of the 
American Retl CcQss, said that "It 
is with deepest sorrow that the Red 

'  Cross Is compelled to announce that
I these bmve women. enrout« to 
I 'G reat Britain on a vital Important 
} • mission of mercy have been sub- 
! ;^Ject«d to such barbaric treatment."

(Onllnu«4-(ram T tf  On*) ( 
flclal Birim “-mmiary lnform«ii<‘ 

ora deUUed. i 
On AreUe Frontier 

plalmed that the strongly

ORDER JO SHOO 
ID

(Conlltiu»4 from .riw  Om) 
Steps'* and said thnt seemed to t 
the question.

w m ue at Whit* llotue
WUllclc. a backer of the pre*ldent’« 

foreign policy, lunched with Mr. 
Roosevelt and talUng to reporters as 
he ]eft said that In his opInlon.tlflT 
occupation ol Iceland was "but the 
;irst of similar steps that should be 
taken."

Urglns bases In Ireland and Scot* 
land, he said the nation could ‘‘do 
one ot two things: we can either 
Rive Britain effective aid or we can 
render her only Up service." He 
added;

“It would be belter rfot to try to 
Slve any aid at all than to follow 
the latter course."

Meanwhile:
Seleetlve service headquarter* 

nounced that men enlisting In the/ 
British army, or In the Britlalj clvlU 
Ian technical corps, would be e>ven 
a draft deferment.

Military aircraft production for 
June wa.1 announced as l.«B  plane.i.' 
as compared with W3« planc.i In 

■Way.' No Information was given as 
to how many ol Uieae are going to 
Britain. ____

W om an Confesses 
T o  Thefts Guilt

Mrs. Mabel. Pearson  ̂ wife of a 
l»emht county dry farmCTvleft Twin 
rails yesterday with her two^small 
sons returning to their home after 
fthe was admitted by Judge C. A. 
Bailey in probat« court to a suspmd* 
ed 30-day Jail sentence.

Sentence wis jironounced after 
Mrs. Pearson pleaded guilty to a 
petty larceny charge, that the pros- 
ecutlrfn attorney imbsUttiled yester
day for d second decree burglary 
chares of shop-Uftlng.

Judge BaUey said the arUeles^I- 
legedly stolen from a local depart
ment store last July 3 had b een ^ - 
eovered aijd returned to the a—

ENLISTS »N NAVY
SALT LAKE CITY. July 0 t/P>-» 

Leon W. Atarrls of Bellevue. Idaho, 
cnllstod today In the navy.

THB BLACK FLAO FLIES

Second tra ffic  daalh  In 
Magic Valleu sincc J u lv -i  
occurred i/esterdav as result 
o f accident near Fairfield
.Tuesdav.

RED M  SAPS 
J E

............................ ................B »  rotd
to Murmansk hod been captured In 
the Narl drive on that cltj; lh»t 
Vlljsntll and Pamu'In Estonia, nlont 
With Ostrov on the Latvlan-RuMlsn 
frontier, had been seized In the 
thniit toward . Lenlngnid. R î saIs'i 

,second city.
~  dermans JiaJd nothtnR pf 

.'as happenlns on the cenUsl
........  fxcept to report much WJter
flRhtlng. A* to the south. atoniiAJie 
lUcralnlan front, they put .out hints 
of an Internal collnpse on the Riu- 
slan. side. alUiough aoknowt«lf{lni 
Red counter-attacks In thjit socter.

Ths.Russians In their day com- 
munlqî n declared that the Cermsn* 
were belnpTlMven back-ftt. the cen
ter, having lost two entire mojor- 
izad regiments In a tingle sector 
there, but acknowledged that the 
ln\-aders hnd bcKUn a second of- 
ên.̂ lve toa-art Leningrad.
This operation. Which appeared 

to be movWrroughly parallel to the 
Oerman thrust from the vicinity ot 
Ostrov, rea l̂ied the e;ivlron»-'ot 
"ehath, near the Latvian border 

l>flit M miles northeast ofDvlnik. 
On* the Ukraine front. Mcocov 

said during the day,. German drive* 
eastward from the vicinity of Nov-, 
ograd were checked.

fihakeup Ruaered 
Military observers in Vlcliy heard 

rtports ot ^ clukoup.lQ the FlnnUli- 
Oefinan-Rumsnlan conwiand In 
several sections, sayir̂ g tliat a Fln- 
nliOi general hnd been' removed In 
the far norllt for ordering a “pre
mature attack,"- tliat ' General Ion 
Antone.ieu, the Riimivnlnn dictator, 
had been replaced becau.ie ot "111- 
noss." and that the German com
mand on Uje Galician front had 
been reorganized.

All IhLt-lf true—mor.t Hkely would 
have occurred before the bCKlnnIng 
o f  the pre.ienf reactivated German 
northern offensive.
• Tlio prljiclpal pollUcal and diplo
matic' development.1 of the day re
volved around President Rooaovelt's 
dispatch of U. S. naval forces to 
Icelnnd.

TO a . . ^  . 
commoat PrlmB“ J.flnlsipf Churchill 
predlcte<l tlmt British and United 
SUtes‘ naval forces might find il 
advantageous to help each other In 
guarding the supply lAnw between 
Britain. Iceland and America. "  .

A Oermnn .ipokesman declared 
that Waihlngton had “made the 
western hemisphere a sort of 
able geosraphie conception."

'To<lny. It's Icelai^d," he sRld. “To
morrow. Rooftevelt may deelde that 
the hemisphere extends to the Eng
lish channel or the VolRn . From a 
military point nf \1ew, the.̂ e troops 
might ax well.bo-'ln a BrliWi port,"

ESTS
s i i e r _ s ; r e t u r n

Employes of M otor Parks 
Company D isregard W ord 

From A FL Chiefs
iBy Tlie A.-aocIated Press)

A?Tj atrlkers at the Sealed I*ower 
orporatlon. Muskegon, Mich., which 

make* motor parts, were said by a 
iinloii npokeamun yi’slertluy to have 
dlsregnrdeii a request from APL 
liendquarters to return to work. 

.The men left their Job.a ‘Tuesday 
1 a dispute over a- union shop and 

wecea. Present wage scaie.i and re- 
TOMwrinereases wrre not disclosed, 
“rhe defense mediation board, *hich 
last week made recommendallont 
for a settlement, has called a meet
ing for tod»y to consider the case 
furtlier.

Meanwhile, employe* o f two major 
•'cut— 

and
...............-  ....... the

Electric Boat company — agroed to 
-iccept preferred wage increases.

The Brass company‘s 10,000' em- 
ployei in Wat^rbury, Ansonta and 
Torrlngton. represented by a CIO 
nhlon, will recelvtf raises of 
cents an hour. This, a compi 
-flel»lr*ftldr-w«iid-brin«-<ht 
mtim-for men to 88 eent.s . 
women Co 38 cenfj. Thn union or- 
IRlnally had asked 10 cenU and the 
company had offered oix. Officials 
said that 8.000 unorganlred employes 
of U\e company* Kenoshi. V/ls-. 
plant abo.woiild get increases. ,  

The DectrWBoat company ngree- 
ment. ratified by a»vot« of 1.̂ 80 to 
300. ealls for 13 per cent wage In- 
creajes, vacations with psy and 
other benefits. Present rates Were 
not disclosed. The company employ* 
about UOO men.

For the second successive day, 
nau' trucks, guarded -by marines, 
entered tJie strike-bound plant of 
the Deasbey and MatlboA company. 
Ambler. Pa., to remove asbestos 
irodnct* needed In naval construc- 
hw. Pickets offered no interference. 
AK. United Auto Workers^ arc 

demstidlng wage Inereajes from SB 
to 70 cenU an hour and a closed 
shop.

AFL electricians who walked off 
co[\jtructlon jobs at the gov"em- 
ment's Charlestown. Ind.. power 
plant to seek higher pay elsewhere 
agreed to return to work pending 
ncgotlatiohs wltJ) the wat^ depart
ment. A union spokesman said the 
pay was an hour while ad
jacent defense plants were paying 
»1.S0.

Transfer Company 
T o BiiiltJ Garage
A »3000 brick and concrete garsse 

will be constructed on Sho.ib?ne 
street between Tliird and Fourth 
avenue soiitli. accordlng to a hulld. 
Ing perma application received ai 
Use city hall from Warberg Bros 
Coal and Transfer company.

A. D. Dobler Li named a.i coH' 
tractor for the garage, which wll! 
be used to house Warberg company 
equipment. . •

L t l E S

to traverse very danK<n - - . 
and a.1 we have a verj- larse trnfflc 
constantly pn-v.lng ihniiiKh thri.e 
waters It may. I ilnre .■:ay. be found 
mutually In practice advantnReoiis 
tliat the two navies Involved should 
nssLit each oth^r a.i tlie facu mo)* 
be convenient in that part of the 
busSne.ss.

‘The prime inlnbter otaen'ed drily 
that Britain .Wft* ha ĵlly concrnied 
about what Oermiiny thouKht of the 
United Stales oecupiMlon.

P roducers Demand 
Milk Price Boost
. (/T>—Represeniiitlvrs ot fio per . ,  , 
of the milk produecrt tervins t%  
metropolitan .New Yorl: market 
agreed tonight on demands for High
er prices tJiey said are nece.viary 
because of drought and mounting 
cost of 'arm lalior.

Wille v.lthhoUllng cnnirnU of a 
petition for a greater wturn uiiiler 
ihe federal-state -milk marketing 
authority, Owen D. Young, retired 
industriallnt turned (iinnrr. snid of- 
flciaU of live leading producer or
ganizations '  representing AS.OOO 
dairymen had ng(eed on It at a 
•four-hour conference loduj-;
% "Hie coirtercricc follnwed ce.tuitlon 
o f  an elght-clivy dalrj.fnrmcrs union 
blockade which had rharply cur
tailed New York’s .'..OiW.Odn quart 
claiiy fhitd mllk .-.upply.

IJriver License 
- - Check-up Slated 
'  T o  Open M onday

ItwlU be Ju if'toobid" JormeiUiT- 
ists w»jo are found operating auto- 
mohlle/i Monday or aft«r wltliout 
![) «• «  drtVer*‘ licenses. Stat« Of
ficer V. K. Barron announced last 
night.

He pointed out that driving with
out a proper license Is a misde
meanor under state law, and that 
everyone ha* had ample opportunity 
to obtain tlie up-to-date permlt«.

Although the deadline for license 
Mies waj originally scheduled for 
July 1, It was extended to meet the 
la.it-mlnute rush, and spocial clerks 
were retained on duly, However, b 
Monday, all driver* Jill be expectei, 
to have their licenses and “ there 
sliouldn't be any excuse*," the of
ficer said.

l).S,ACB10Ei 
iVflSi

Throe Governments Renew 
E ffo rts  to Settle Peril- 

Eoi/ador D ispute
_WASUINGTONrJuIy-»-«>)— The- 
Untted Stfttes.-Argentlna and Bra- 
eH toda)- urgently renewed their <f- 
iorts'to selUe Ute 118-y«ar-otd boun
dary' dispute between Peru and Ec- 
uador — a dispute which again has 
burst-into fighting,

Sumner Welles, acting secretary 
of state, said the three government*, 
acting Jointly, had suggested to Peru 
and Ecuador tliat they agree (o es- 
Wbllsh a “no man's land" 30 kilo
meters deep along the disputed bor
der line from which military forces 
would be withdrawn and over which 
warplanes would be prohibited  ̂.

Under proposed r>eace plan a “dec- 
larotlon of friendship" would be 
signed by Peru and ^uador. 'Ihen 
Uie United States, Argentina and 
Brazil — with the support ot the 
oUier American republics would 
try. to achieve a.lasting settlement 
of-the dispute.

The three powers. Welle* wid, 
la.1t night Inslrtfcted their envoys In 
Quito and Lima to seek a Joint In
terview lmmeiHat«\y -with th* min
ister of foreign.affair* of the coun
try to which they are accfedlte'd.
• The envoys were instructed to 

suggest to the two govemment* that

..............  time. Wei... ....
noimced, the United States, Argen- 
tlnii and Brazil sent a circular tele
gram to their envoys in all other 
American countries Instructing tliem 
to AUgge.it n Joint effort to termi- 
naln the present Incident honorably.

In an.iwcr to que.itlorui as to 
whether the agreement .would 
"freeze“'the present boundary Welle* 
emphiuibed tliat it was purely a 

.temswRry expedient in order to 
' insure a reasonable dbtanee between 
the two armie.i. It did not Impli'. he 
snld. Jurldlclal reeogaitlon ot any' 
line or area.

F our Registrants 
‘ .\niong Missin*’

Twin Falls area No. 1 draft offi
cials are seeking four men wftb have 
failed to rccelve-qiicstlonnalres be
cause of change* ot addreis. accord
ing to Captain Jv K. Seaver. Jr., chief 
clerk.

niose unaccounted for are: Harry 
John Rose, formerly of LaPorte, 
Ind.:.Newman Black Walker, for
merly of 835 Main avenue soutS; and 
Phllllp Miiiizoh Rotlrlquez and Philip 
OoniaSez Orlega. who 
to be In this section.

/  Anyone knowing where th 
be located )» urged to get li 
■^Oi selective service oiflclols.'

Youths Urged to 
E nroll for CCC

BOISE. July 0 WIV-SUite PoresUr 
Franklin Girard appealed thday to 
all eligible IdaJjo youths to take ad- 
vanwge of the statewide civilian 
con.ier\'ation corps enrollment period 
opening today  ̂and continuing to 
July 20. rfn (]Uota limit has been

It ’s fun to travel 
wltfi Dad

H  P\ .U. .  K

M y  Did' iFkst Cliss— he likesmother and ui children lo 
' hotels on our vac4tionj. W c think thit’s hjlf thf fun of 

ifivcJin^. Wc always sc< loti o f intcrcjting things ip tell 
our friends about when we gct'home.£>ad saj-s mother de
serves X tajie of.tiic ser\'icc she pives at home (he rest of 
the year. And iic  jap  it’s better to Jta  ̂ at hotels and be 
sure of clean, tjuict, safe sufroun<finps every night. When 
I pet bip rm.poin;; lo slay in'holels'loo. 
A S S O C IA T E D  H O T E L S  O F  TH E  W E ST

A hotel is the p u c e  to go

S il i^ o s ts  a  /of toss 
'than  you  ihink

SL[EPER,SERVIC[ 
« J  CLOSE

Union Pacifio Points to Ex
pense and Lacl< of 

Use ■

Discontmuance of the Pullman 
car service on the Union Pucillo 
railroad out ot Twin Falls coinei 
today, according to L. M. Ucerup. 
traveling freight and pn-v.enger 
agent, who pointed out tl ' 
move re.iultA from lack fit 
thU strviee.

*h\e plan was instltutrd ai) 
years ago as an "experiment".at tlie 
request of buAlneos' Interests and 
tlie ■ Chamber of Commerce, i 
since tliat time lltUe use hi>s,b 
made ot UiQ service, nccordlng 
the railroad repre«eniatlvcs, Il ha.i 
been available on the train leiving 
Twin Pall* for the 
and returijlog to Twin Pstls at 0 

in. on th«f following'day;
Only 19# patsenger* have uUJIwd 

the servlce'ln tlie past 12 monihi. 
and ot UjU number only 07 came 
from Ta’in Palls. Buhl and other 
communltle* on the'hrancli line. 

Chair car, service on boUi trains 
111 be maintained and regular 

ncctlons will be ma l̂e with main line 
-pertr*---------------------------------------------

TO WAR IN SYRIA
• ICanllnu*rf fn.m r*«. Om » 

termedlary o f the United Slates con
sul general.".

Fighting Conllnuet 
In London, Prime MlnL^er Chur

chill armounced' receipt of tlie re
quest In the Brltlsli liousa ot Cop;- 
moru but said that pending con
clusion o( an armistice "military op
erations must, of course, continue 

3ul«*batement.'’ lie dlsclo-sed 
that from 1,000 to 1.500 Orltlsh and 
empire troops had been killed or 
-rounded In the camlialgn. —

stage* of the war, the British drives 
gained momentum in the last few' 
days and the French pc^tlon be- 
-\me precarious.

A British coastal force which oc
cupied the' Syrian capital of Da- 
mascai on June 31 cracked the mi)ln 
outer defenses of Beirut two ^ays 
igo, crossing the Damour river nine 
miles to the south. Flghtli>g swept 
-tiir Beirut Itself.

To the north and ea.it. British 
pinccr columns ba.icd near Uie .Med
iterranean fleet's gre.iV .Mosul oil 
pool in Iraq had followed the Eu
phrates and the Turklsh-Syrlan 
frontier to where they threatened 
Beirut’s communications.

Attempts to obtain I'urkl.-vli per
mission tor poiiage ot l'fet\clv te- 
Inforccmenta and suprjJIes through 
Turkey or for evacuation of French 
troops acro.-ji tlie Turkbh- frontier 
had failed.

(Wedne.iday, Ankara dispatches 
said a, ship-loaded with Vichy troops 
.was ready tO'Sall from Salonika to 
Beirut when-, tlie nrmtstice was rc- 
luested- One VIcliy supply ship, the 
!t. DIdler, was sunk by British 

planes In Turkbh waters ^uly 1.)
The Pree-Prench, luid British in

vasion of Syria on Ourie 8 was Ijased 
on BrltWi government charges that 
German infiltration of the. mandate 
already had begun and, it continued, 
would put 8yri* and Lebanon { 
pletely under Oerman control.

Cruelty Cliarged 
In Man’s Petition

Alleging cruelty. Albert B. Mon
tague gtarted suit In district court 
In Twin FalLi yesterday for divorce 
from Oeorgle Montague whom he 

■ • • -  • “ vlls. Feb. H. 1930.
. sHeTw TT.itdretl 

her former. name of OeorKle 
Yenney. There nre no chllijren and 
no property Is Involved in the ae- 
■tlon. W. L. Dunn Is the petitioner's 
attorney.

QUAKES IN MEXICO 
IXTEPEC, Mealco. July D (/TV- 

Two heavy earth shocks-^accom- 
panied by subterronean rumbling 
shook this city and frightened the 
Ijopulatlon today.' but no casualties 
brpwperty damage was reported.

W U l i e  W U l is
By ROBERT QIHLLEN

- "All ihli war stuff II like our 
Canx dlggln* a cave. We ean'l 
ever ret anything done till every- 
bedjL gel* throufh JanlnV

I .S .A R iB U Y S

Growers’  Secretary Reports 
Preltilum of Nine Cents 

Per Pound

.rmy coninitko lui .  b'~ "“
-•111 utilize -12 per Rent domestic 
wool. P. R. Mar;.hall. .iecretar>' of 
the NaUonal Woolgrower*' a.%wla- 
tlon. said today. *

Marshall returned from Washing
ton, D. 0-. where lie has conferred 
wlUj offlco of production mana«#- 
ment officials during the prut twr 
week*.

Army contracts calling for B9.000,- 
000 poimds of raw wool will be 
ftwnrded witJiln a ffiw,d*y*. he said. 
Oovenunent offlclal.-^have been 
.■'tudylng bids sincc June 38.

MnrsJiall said Uie 0PM, and ilie 
army " quartermaster torps had 
agreed that a premium of nlnecent< 
per pound of acoured wool would 
be paid for domesUc wools u»ed In 
the contracts.

~Thla differential was not a* large 
aji we had asked, but will undoubt
edly mean itctlvlty In the wool mar
ket." Manhall tald. He added tliat 
Jn general prires for wnol_wcre-no. 
higher than the average tor tlje post 
30 yeiui.

Hit-Run Victim 
Recovers Here

Injured last JtUy « 'when •truck 
by a hltjwn drWir on the road - f ' -  
^tweon. Twtn P*U» and .Ui» lann -  * 
labor camp, Alvln 0. Wyland, 63, 
tamp Mddent, ts recovering In the 
Twin PUlU.county general hospital.

He BUsWned Injurlea, Including 
an -la-lnch leg wound, when *truck 
by an ucldcnUfled ear which an- 
j»rent4y left the pavod porUon ot 
the -road when the driver attempted 
to see how close he could come to 
the pode*trlan. • '

T w o French Ships 
Seized by Turks ^

ANKARA. Turltey, Thursday, July 
10 (/T)—TWO French ahlp«, both 
■armed and manned by navy per
sonnel, were Jntamed yesterday In 
the Turkish harbor of Iskenderson / ,  
(Alexandrettn) jifter fleeing from 
Beirut. Lebanon,/ to cscape seizure 
by the British under terms of the 
impending armistice.

The ve.viel4 were afl.OOO-ion tanker 
and a trawler.

COAST LEAGUE SCORES
Seattle 7. Portland 3 v
San Prsnclsco 7, Oskland 3 
Ilollj-wood 8. LO* AnBBlts 3 
San Diego i. flteramcnto i

READ THE NEW'S WANT ADS

Uqusual Excuse ; 
Frees Speeder

..c in cA a o , July 'o .M v-T ram o 
Judge aeorge qulllci made good 
today on,his.promise to grant free» 
dom as a door prlie to the defendant 
offering an unusubl alibi tor a traf
fic arrest.. (The Judge was tired of 
all those old excuses).

trbt^t Brown, 38, charged with 
-^.-dlng 40 miles an hour.-.alibied: 
/'"I  was on my way to‘ the studio 

sculptor friend to pose tor'»  
•bust, your honor. This exceptional 
privilege must have taWm. my mint! 
off my driving."

This made Uifr grade .with Judge 
QulUcl.'w'ho dismissed Brown but 
adjured: "Cut down your speed 
your bust will adorn' your ton 
stone."

JOHN GARFIELD 
PRISCILLA LANE

GERsrAN niPLOMAT STlltCEEN
SAN rRANCISCO. July 0 UP>— 

Dr. Franz Schultse, nttache of the 
Oennan consulate, suffered a brain 
hemorrhage aboard an eastbound 
train today and was brought to a 
San mncl.ico haipltal in dangerous 
condition. Dr. Schultze was removed 
from the train at AnClo^ while en 
rout* to New York.

M  AUN HALE • fnl MU • ta»
■— /luaeS Sheri fcvent*'- “̂  
"Gene Kmpa A Oreheitra" 

“ Stranger Than rieUon"

Continuotis'BIiow* from.l:15P.M.
— UNCLE JOE-K'B--------

Norge Air CondlUened

m m m t
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

2 0 C
Kiddle* l o e  Anytl

2-FEATURES-2
TT-Bt

‘■ 3

JtHfcy lYNN*er«ndo MAKSHAU
Carteen N m  EvenU

N O W ! ENDS SATUEOAV

July eUanutee of IR A 0] lU* 
newed and n:ar»nf»*d wed ear*. 
Never before t>** BUY NOW 
mcMft fo DiDch.
3T Chrysler Roynl Sedan .:_.»«80
37 UcSoto Dlx Sedan ____ 44W
38 Btudeboker Diet- Sedan *160
30 Ford Deluxe Pordor-----1505
30 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 8S7S
3t> Mercury Tow-n Sedan__*750
37 rord ConverUlile Coupe *43a
40 Ford Std Coupe ....... .... 4650
40 Ford Dl* Tudor Sedan _*7J0 
40 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan _*7M
SB Ford Delux? Coupe ----- 4450
30 Ford DlX'Fordor Sedan .*335 
30 Chevrolet Town Sedan -*335 
37 Plj-mouth Dl* Fordor ._4385
37 Studebaker Diet. Sedan *335
38 Chryjler Sedan ________ *135
t h u c k s  tru ck s t r u c k s
37 iS»4_Kckup ...... ............ *375
40 Ford iV o n  Pickup 4

Spetd .... .............. .....*615
3fl Chevrolet Pickup — ... *375
30 Chevrolet Truck. 158 WB

with duhip bod)' - ..............43BJ
3S Ford School «u » -3 0  pu - 

acnRcr Superior steel body *573-
38 Ford Truck, new motor ....*323 
37 Ford Truck, Brownllpe ^ru^, Bro' 

ct'^ 'ck ."38 Chevrolet tWck. 108____$205
30 BtudebaUjtr TV.'________ $273
Many other* all mskea. all ned- 
els, all repriced for qnfck clear*

The key'nolo 'ef feday I* wolir. And wh*r« you find wotk, you l'~' 

find a WBlcemo for lcB>eoId Coca>Cofa..ln factoriM and '
workihopt fh« paua* tfiat rafra«h»s lc«‘
Il a Httl® mliuit* thot’»  long •npogh for a  big r i f t . . .  eontfib- , 
vtlng to mor« work and b«tt«r w« ck. . . .

D o m ib  tw oni a u t h o r it /o p  th r  c o c a « i U  company 
T W f H  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B  6  T  T L I N  ( 3^ C  0 . M  P  A  N  Y You'Ta*t* Ita^Quality

'/
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l l E U T T E i S  
M L E Y O F  ELKS

J. H. B landford Leaves as 
Representative o f 

Local Lodge •
J. H. Dliindfortt, cxiUUd-ruler of 

Ui« Twin Fnlln Elka lodge, leixvea to- 
(liy for t>hlIa(Jelphln, lo repr«ent 

■ th« local lodgo ftt the Elea nfiUonil 
eonvenllon. which opens Mondny, 
July 14. •

AdvMice reporl* received by Mr. 
Dlandford IndlcoW that Uib will 
ono of UiB larKCst eonvcntlons m 
th« 13 years of the rroUmtty-s ex- 
liiwnce, A major portion of dellbar- 

. iUtmi win bo de»«tsd U> rmUonal 
defense measure* under direction 
of Ih# Elks nnUonal defense eom- 
mlwloo”  of which Mr. Blandford Is 
local chalrmnn, and plim-i will ^  
rormulated for aiiLit*nce to the 
BOvemmtntJjy the Elki In Uie pres
e t  emergency.-

It U antlclpnted that some of Ui 
meet Importwt leaders of Rovern- 
menl defenao will be present lo ad- 

• (IrcM Ih# convention. Includlntt 
Vice President Henry A. Wnllace. 
DrlBatller-Ocnernl nicliivdion of flie 
army. Admiral Vftrnell of Uie navy, 

• Profauor Elliott of the office of 
production manngcmenl: tvnd Mr,

tretiaury.
In coDimcntlnc upon selection of 

Pljlladclphia M the convention cliy, 
Mr. Biamlford said, "TliLi choice is 
A flttlnR.onc bccmij.fi of Phllnriel- 
plila’s liluloria hackKroiind. for llierr 
our forefatliers met and we ■ 
Ka îcr to renew o\ir pledKe 

, America."
PrealdlnR nt tlfe convention will 

be Jonepli Q. Baili. N.'J.. Rrand cx- 
vjUKd ruler, wlio’ haA hml n. hlRhly 

aucceufiil admlntetnillon. An at* 
l«nrfance of 50.000 Ellci la expect«J 
nl the convention, which opcfis in 
Indff>cndence hnll with patriotic 

•musical proKram. Includlnc Uie 
Phlliulelplila Symphony, orcheslra. 
It closea Tliursday wlUi an lllumi-. 
nnted nlRlrt parade and watpr 
nival on the SchuylVSn river.

Food Plan Sets 
. Vcgelahles f9r 

Month o f  July

federal food stamp plan atamps ,
Init July, accordlRK to ,word received 
here from Willard P. Walter, area 

. lupervLior of the surplus mnrketlnB 
admlnUtratloR.

WItli more Umn 3<iOQ public as- 
ftlsUnce families In Idaho partlcl- 
patina. It Is anticipated that U» 
proRram will substantially ns.nLit Ir 
consumpUon of season local sur
pluses of pcrl.sliablo tniclc crops.

Besides fre.sh vcRclables, which In 
elude Rll varletle.i o f potatoes, other 
cr{Rimodllles available to blue st.imp

c«pt coolfed. or'p*elnfd'ln Blass or 
met«r containers), com meal, hom
iny (eom) firlls. dry edible beans, 
prunc.i. , wheat flour and whole 
wheat (Rraham) flour, and rnlslns,

“  .. ParlJclpanW usa blue stmnps lo 
secure ihe.ie commodities from certi
fied neighborhood mnrlceta. OranRC 
food slamp.1 aro exthanRcable at 
certified markets' for all foods.

Presides, at Parley

JOSETIt G. DOCII, Trenlofl, W. J , 
who will preside ma «alU<l rvler 
al (he F.lkB national eoBrentlon 
liv rtiiUdelphI* at which J. II. 
niandforti. Twin FalU exalted 
rutcr. will rrprevcnt ihs local 
l«l,e.

R S 1 1 , G W 1 1 S
m̂OLAW

Conservation O fficers Report 
77 A rrests fo r  V arie ty  

o f Offenses •

BOISE, Jnly 9 f/J>)-Coir.rrvatlon 
officers of the ;<lalio fish and Raine 
depiirlment made 77, arresUt for tbh 
and Ki>me law violations In June, It 
wa.1 announced today by Director 
Owen W. Morris.

Princlp«l violation duriiiR the 
mo’ntlj—It it wa.s In May—was Jlsh- 
InR wliliout a llcen.w. Tills nccounl- 
ed for 3« arrests.

OUicr violations and.uiimber of 
MTvsU wtrf. FlshlnH in tlo.-strt ww.- 
ers antf exccedlnjt the has Umll of 
ftil). elsht enih: non*re.ildent.i fl.ih- 
InR wlUi resident llceme.i' six; flsh- 
Ihic durlntr lHr closed sea.son' and 
carryinR an unca.se<l rifle, each four; 
IllefinI use of salmon cRgs. three: 
flnlilnR wlih two lines, two.

Thera wa.% one orre.st for riich of 
Uie followlnK; Po,wi.s.sion of oul-of- 
sea.ion fWi. huntlns on a Rame pre
serve, capturlnK a cub bear. spc.irlnR 
fish, powc-vsion of inlRTatory w 
fowl, slioollnR at mlKratoty w 
fowl, llleRal posscTinlon of detr i 
buyJnir fur without a Atate license.

P hoto Contest 
Plans Progress

London T h ron g  
W elcom es R eds

. LONDON. July-B W) -  A crowd 
alnginj Uie "Intfmatlonalo." hymn 
of world communism, welcomed ft 
nusilsn military mLsslon to London
yesterday...................... -  • -
. Many clenched fLsU wer« tlimst 
up In the communist nalule. cheer* 
ranR out and a slrl rushed forward 
with a bis bouqOct for the leader 

^  the miulon, Ueut.Qea.' QoUlcov, 
deputy citlef of.(he Bovlet Rcneral 

. staff, as tlie party left ILs trnln.
Tl;e Russlrm* came In rcdproca- 

tlon for a Inree mlaslon of British 
army, navy .ond air forco officer* 
and economic experts who flew to 
Moscow with British Ambassador 
81r Stafford Crippa ft few days after 

- Adolf IllUer tent his armies Into 
• 'Russia.

The purpoot of the excljansa is 
to eoordlnat* British and Russian 
miiita^ and economic ftctlvlUes 
asalnii Uie common enemy. Qer- 
many.

Purtlier.plans for ILs vacation pic
ture coiilest were announced follow-- 
li'lK tlie mcptlnR of tlic MrtRle Valley 
Camera club last Monday nlRlit at 
the club rooms under Uie Wiley 
druR store.

Vacation pictures, taken from May 
1 to* Sept. ll'wlllwhe ellRlble for 
competition, and prize* will l>e 
awarded In flvo clajwlflcallons. Iblw 
Ing, hunllnR. water sports, seenlcs. 
and story lelllns or pictures of per 
ftonal Interest.

Ail camera fans- are Invited lo 
exhibit pictures.'but only Camera 
blub members will be eilRlblo for 
prlsei. Any .slr.c picture may be ex
hibited, buf five by .wen or larRcr 
pletures are preferred. All entries 
miiM be In by Sept. 8.

Entries may bo sent (o Howard, 
Wiseman or brought to Uie club 
room.

At. the meetlntf Monday, the new 
enlarger was Riven a try-out.

8ISTKH OK-TWIN FALLS
MAN DIES AT CALDWELL 

CALDWELL, July 0 (/P>—Funeral 
services will bo conducted here to
morrow for Velta M. Jordan, wlio 
died In Boise MoncUK.

Miss Jordan w nln  sHlw of Uland 
Jordan of Twin Kau.

Lincoln Y ouths 
Sign fo r  Draft

aiOSHONE. July B — neRUljft. 
tlon.of Lincoln county youths for 
UiB draft July l  totaled SO. iwcord- 
Inj to WilUMn Jackson, clerk, who 
announces that serial numbersjrill 
b6 iulcned lt\ the ne»r 

Included In the ^  were 13'from 
ehoahone, five from Richfield and' 
two from Dietrich.

HOW!
IN IDAHO

B u y

STRESSES SPUDS
Idafio A dve rtis ing Commis

sion Receives W ar Time 
B ill o f Fare

land. State AdvcrtislnR Commission 
Chairman James B, Newport said 
today.

Newport dl.scloscd the cnmnil.i- 
..on Ls In receipt of a "ihnnk you" 
note from operators of a chain of 
London resIaurunUi.

Tlie thanti were cxlcndert for 
copies of Uie Commission's rcclpc 
book and ewr«:;ed was one nf ttie 
firm's mcnui. on which llrit of the 
Idaho reclpcs was u.'.ed.

"Of course we realtzcd tlinl Kiik- 
Isnd Is rationing her food and here 
Li a shortnce In f.ome ilni's." New 
port commented, ••but If Amrricsn 
rrstfturants would. fnitiice potatoes 
as the-menu Indicates EtiRil.nh rrs- 
tnurants are dolnR. we wouliln’t have 
lo every worry about a siirplii  ̂i>o- 
lato crop in this country"

Potatoes make up one foo<l Itrm 
lhal Is fairly plentiful la EiirIiiikI. 
snd several months bro Hip rov- 
ernmprit urRed urenter con.MiinpUnn 
ot the product In order to coii'.crvt 
otT7mcpnwrTocKtTiiw;itnmtir\’!nni 
of'the potato Mn-% IrcoKiilrccl,

The Lontlnii Inii.s' menu revenird 
l̂.̂ h Is taklnR the place nf iniinv 

meat entrers. One beef, one pork 
and one chicken Item wiTe on the 
list. Errs and vcRrtnbU's wcfr lil>- 
eially sprinkled throiiRho\it the

Featured promlncnlly __
recipe Rlenned from ilie comnib- 
slon booklet — baked potato mu-, 
utl0-.(n|)cclai^jiickiit ix>lalo Iilli'd 
with r.avoitry nilnced beef, tnpix'il 
with poached crr and chte.sc kniice. 
Spinach and carrot.*:).

"But what took the comiiit:-vUin'.s 
eye," said Newport, "were tin- va
riety of potato dishes, 'nierc'uas a 
new one for each entree — niliiied 
new polaloe.i. '•duche.vie jxitatoes. 
Frervth frltd potntoer.. punte 
toes, whipped (Jotatoes and baked 
potatoes.

Entree prices compared f̂  
ably with lliose of n Rood Amrrkaii 
restaurant. ranRlnR from about 
cents to <0 ccnts. Top entree w 
priced two shllllnRs and 10 i>enre, 
about 70 cent.s. A servlnR ot eold hnm 
with pencil and Rreen stilnd cast 
S3 cents. Pie aia mode (the KnRlir.h 
Just call It pie with icexrcami 
23 cents, SlnRle servhiR of soup 
M cents.

On the .bottom of the menu 
a note; "W e-now servo national 
wholemeal bread on requesi"

A. n. COOK. Seattle. Wuh., 
orlud lecturer for Tccbn<
Inc.. who arrlven In Twin Fa! 
Trlday for a three-day ▼lilt, dur' 
inr n-lileh he will speak Friday 
evenlnl at the American Leclon 
hall. Topic of hla illKUnsion, to 
nUrl at B pjn„ will be “ Some 
Quntlons Answered."

AGRARIAN REVOLI 
f f P O R O T U E l

Federal Agents Aver Most 
Producers Happy Over 

Crop Program

RUSSELL LANE
Oreeon Guestii — Roy McCJonald 

and family of OrcRon vt.sitcd lar.t 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McDonald, Roy and Fipink.McDon: 
aid are brothers.

From Bcbe — Mrs. Marie Lrnr- 
rlck of Boise ba.s been a auest of 
her h*n-ln-lawr and daughter, 
and Mrs. Oar'land Denny,

Holiday Event — Mr. and Mrs. 
Everet Utt were host.s at thclr home 
July 4 for Mr. and Mnt.Jlarry Hahn 
of Nywa. Ore.; Mrs, Archie Utt and 
two sons of Corvallis. Ore.: Mrs, D. 
E. Ott and Mrs. Ro.se Fell ot Rtuwell 
Lano.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADB

W H A T ' S
-W R O N G .
with I/our "enaps’l?

Bring them to tis for finishing.
-  Wa'U-be-gUd- to help you Im

prove your photography. ' 
ROLL—4 or 8 exposures, '

printed, developed------
One Bxt EnlarremcQt FREEl

YOUNG’a  STUDIO
Downitain — Next Idaho Power

Technocrat Gomes RECORD l E A T  
y iE L y iG H T E O

Idaiio Survey Indicates Har
vest A lready Under W ay ■ 

of Bumper Crop •
nOISF, July 0 (-T) -  Record yields 

winter wheat nrr anticipated 
lr\ many sections of Idaho and sprlnR 
grains are in exrellrnl c-ndltion. 

as reported today in a eoopera- 
stimniari’ prepared by Ihe fed

eral dcparlinent-1 of commerce and 
OBrlcuilure and the' University of 
Idatio extension divir.lon.

The weekly siirvpy indienled win
ter wheat to be matiirlnit In earlier 
sections of the •;at<- with some har
vesting belnK carried on In the 
nortli and »oulhweM. . .

Potato stands and pro'pecU ap
peared Rood,

Bean prospects wrre drscrlbed 
only fair, with some Jlelils showlni: 
curly lop Inliiry, Dry pea pros
pects were reportrd as excellent. 

Harvest of early hay was con 
plete except In pirt.s ot tlie eastern 
section of the slntr. I-'roiii Hie south
west and north cniislderable 
damnRO was reported lo tlrst 
links.

Y outh Hckl for 
Hil-Kiin Death

filed charKr\ In JudRe John Jack- 
.son's probul/- court accu;,lnR a K1- 
yrar*<ild Meridian youUi with "Jall- 

to i-top al Llir jcene ot an accl-

tally Injured John cnrlatoffcrsen 70, 
here I-l-lday.

Tlic youUi'a parents were away 
from iiome. and Jiidce Jackson said 
trial date would not be set until they 
relumed. Meantime he Is belnj heltj 
In Ad!v county Jail.

WA^UlNQ-l'ON. July 0 (,1,^Ad- 
minLstration farm officials declared 
today they were unt>erlurbed by re
port-. ot an nfirarlan revolt aRaiiU'f 

\AA penalty“bf 40 eent.s a bush^ 
11 "ovcr-tjuola" wheat becaiue 
overwhelming majority of the 

producers nje happy over Uie crop 
prORrani," . ,

Back irom a lour of Ihe midwest 
m wheal bell, scene of meetlnRs 

the penalty and

Uhicli (;at S;ivc.s

KANSAS CITV, July 0 (.V>-A 
bbck cat darti*cl ntruv, the <lclve. 
way as Lyle nilrv Marteil .ills coj 
out of the jard (liirlnR iv wind and 
raliistonfi yr.ilerrtay, llltey »toppe<l 
to avo‘(l hUthiK the cat. JiL-.t Uien 
a 100-fot hlKh elm 'tree cra-she<l 
down on the ear hood, cmshlnff It.

niley said hr Iwlleved If he had 
not slopped, thr trer W0\ild have 
fallen acro.vs U'’’  cab, probably 
cru.'.hlns him.

.source of many complainlnR letters 
reuchlnR coiiRressmen, ft, M, Evatis. 
AAA admlnUtrator, said the atrrl- 
culture department was prepared to 
".stand pat” on the wheat proRTnm.- 

Some conRre.'.smen. on the oUier 
..and. were preMhii; tor a chanRe In 
the law which would pul the penally 
buck in 15 cents, the rale orlRlnally 
e.stabll.shed.

’s  a l  W <
'^Drowned in Dilcli

• \ m s n i.  July 0 i-V, -  Pltteen- 
raotiUl-oUl Donalil I'rncy 'Me.Cor<t,- 
.son ofjMr, and .Mrs. Jaiiies McCord 
Of WeLser, drowiird la-sl filRht In an 
IrrlKailon ditch here.

Tlie child dKappeareil Irom ills 
home about !1 p. ni.. and was found 
In the Irrlnailon dlteh a frw min
utes later t^ his parent,'.

Recent blarkQiir experiments have 
.shown tliat a pilot of a plane can 
see Uie llRht of a match from iv 
dlstanee ot half a mllr and the llRht 
ot a window from 12 mllrs.

Week-End Special
of- Ladies’ Summer-styled

SHOES
I U tcV  200 jiiiir of. our 
currcn l stocK . nu'kod f<»r your inuni'dialc liii.vlnK. 
^';lltlc.s nrc nuicli liiyluT and incliiiic w hiles. whil«-,s 
nnd-hin.''-nm l-tnn^I“ ;— :----- :— ^

V A L I I I - : S  T O
• ?r>.5)8'

C l a r k
AIIt-C()M )lTI()NJ<:D

THROUGHOUT
S n O K  UKPAIK 

IN CONNECTION

Scoutiii" Awards 
Receive Approval
Approval of merit badfle awards 

for Boy Scouts of Jerome and Twin 
Palls districts was' announced ln<!l 
nlKht UirouRh the Snake rlver-ari 
council office In Twin Palb.
, Junior McClain, Lroop fT7. Tu’ 
PiilLs, is to bo recipient of a merit 
ba^Re for scholar.shlp: while Boy 
hetm an. Jerome troop W, will re 
celve ft merit bsdRC for athletics.

4 0 0  Cleaners
Opening: Specials

2 6 ^
t o r

c.s . . . P la in . 
, Sh irts . . .  
ihln

P a n tsU r  B louses 
(Exccpr White)

' no^Iall Order*. Pleun
A  N E W  P A R K -IN  

SE R V IC E
CflnTenlentiy Located in Ihe
Old Stage D,epot 

Phone 438

•. oncf 9«r ons that will 
latt for y»an and years

ouAurr-BuiiT, ioh6-uv£d

0 0 0 6 E

TRUCK
Ee Ready for the LONG fUll with a truik'thiit Hts year Jehl J~

'm ilraite p liu  s a v in g  from  low  operatinK 
cotrts aod  low  n u in tentan i ezp«ases.

, F o r  tho “ loa k  pull”  ahead, y ou H  b o  m oney 
.sh eod 'w ith  gueli a truck . . .  Ib o  quality* 
bu ilt D odge Jo1hl{aied truck that fils y ou r  
jo b .  S o  com e In today and **get set”  w ith  
tlie most satisfying truck Inrestment you 've 

I ev e r  m ade . . .  a bettor truck and  a gM d. 
* *‘ d e a r  w ith  liberal trade-in 4tHowonee ahd 

easy B u^Scrtcrm sl
MeMM4«pKHteite*nb|wtt»ch«iI«»<thMt mtiet,

, M A G E i -  A U T O M O B I L E  X: O  :
1 2 9 .1 4 1  T h ir d  A v e . N . T W IN  F A L L S  P hone .540

•  Trucks that tftc jc b  last longer on the 
' job i That’s  a  fact! A n d  that'i w hy o w o e n  

o f  D odgo  JolhK aitd  trucks report extra 
high mile'age from  their tracks .  .  .  high

D EPEN D  DN DDDGE 
TRUCKS

Only Chesterfield’s, Right Combination of 
the World’s Best Tobaccos Gives You 

their Cooler, Milder, Better Taste.

men o f tile Navy, and .with smokers 
everywhere. Chesterfield is the one cigarette 
you can always depend on lo give you just 
what you want in a smoke. . .  they’re Decidedly 
Cooler, Definitely'Milder and Better-Tasting. ,

■ Chesterfield’s Right Combination of the 
' world’s best cigarette tobaccoshas everything 

a smoier could Ush for. . .  that's what smok
ers. nietm when they soy THEY'SATISFy.
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TW IN tA L L S  NEWS
Imm4 

^ lU blu  C

loacd t a x u 'o n  t l i c  peop le . I t  la  p r c p a r ln s  t o  
i k  In d lv ld u a l . i  a n d  b u s ln e u e s  to  th e  l i m i t .  

C o n K rf t- i 5ccm.*5 a lm c u t e n t ir e ly  d la ln tc r e s tc d  
In  J io ld lt iK  la x  lncrcn.s-cs to  th e  m in im u m  b y  
U ie  a lm p io  e x p e d ie n t  o f  r e d u c in g  a v o id a b le  
e x p e n d itu re s .  I f  thl.'J s e lf is h ly  u n p a t r io t ic  
p o U U ca l p a tro t in R c  p o lic y  c o n lin u e .1, th e  e n d  
w i l l  bo d lsa -s te r f o r  us a l l .  a n d  w e w i l l  d e se rve  
i t  f o r  o u r  in d i f f e r e n c e  in  p e r m i t t in g  n o n -  
(lc fen.se lo o t ln R  o f  p u b lic  trlJa.nurle.s w h e n  r e -  
.'joiirce.'! ."ihou ld  bo  con .ie rved .

WIUiIb mil Oka CouAtj. I

niOBlii*. In 
Dr lh« month........................... —.

OtliCr P o in ^  o f View

HEunr.B o r  associated rncss 
■n>« AmocUUiI rr«i U •titlUiJ la tl

publlcalk’n of >11 cf.rfu.0 In It. of«i»« emillod Ifi thl* r*r»f All'* to th« lrtf«l n*wj htiiln. All tishu cf r>publlc>tliia of i;^UI dli;al<

TIIK rllANOINO^TCTURR
T!ip niorp Dip i\vpr;iKc AiHPrlcMi.,sUi[lleii the new and 

itUi'JInR rliniiKP-t In tlie' European Altuatnin the mora 
hr u Inclined u> bolleve limt the United Slntes Miould 
kcc|> otit of the w.ir. Wliiln there b no dlspoalllon to 
m>prove imipr In liLi (iiliiclc on Riw.-da. the f»ct 1j 

Anierlcntij .̂lmve no more love tor Com- 
(or NAzllum nnd that Li no lovg

5-
? .1 .'o iS n A ?c
» Ouah SUMt. U

>t nil.
. ’llie n
lilniucd on.mio riiili 
invc annlhllnwtl it had It not beer, 
jravfry of the Kinns. Tliey do not 
:oblj:etI up LllhimnlB. Utvln nnd 
.n.ilchcd DCMnrnbln frniu Rumanln, 
hr:,e oiilrnKM were performed doe.i r

M AC H IN E S IN KUSSIA
m lcom c o(-lh<^ 

RjRuntJc ffrnpple between the Hitler dlvl;;ion.s 
and ,tho Stalin itrmle.s. ;v ith  the dully claims 
of both slde.s naturally contradictory, there is 
one feature of. the far -flu n g  fight w hich Is not 
being dLstorlcd In the ncvi ŝ. That U the em 
ploym ent to the full of the latc.st additions to 
m echanized war—th e  tanks and the plane.i.

B ut there Is also the possibility thdt the 
final result o f  the war In Russia m fty-not 
turn on tank and plane, a.«j have previous H lt- 
lerTflltzkrlegS; U nder moBern tactics tanks 
arjd planes are  used In th e  initial assault to 
ertect a break-through, divide a Jlnb o f  do,- 
fense and overcom e It In .sector.';— the .•itrate- 
gy  em ployed by Hitler in  ‘ hl.i advance on 
Paris. •

This Is w hat H itler Is attemptliiB Irt Hii.s- 
ala. He Is pounding along a 2000-mile front 
bu t Is concentrating  especially on the Minsk 
fro n t  tn order to  ge t penetration. His attack 
w ith  tanks and  planes on  that fron t is un
doubtedly w ithout precedent In ferocity in 
any previous battle In hi.story.

B ut H itler this tim e, althouKh he effect;! a 
■ break-through , will find  that he still hns be

fore  him  with a contin ent behind them 5,-
• 000.000 0^p0BlnR soldiers— most of them In-
• fantrym en. And destiny mny be about to 

prove to  the latest war lord  that preponder
ance o f  m en can be a problem  no moblliziitlon 
o f  m achines can solve,

.lied

A D U L T E R A T E D  DEM OCRACY 
/ W hen this war is ’over there seems to bi 

/ c o m m o n  assum ption am ong many 
•■thinking” people, that the remaining dem oc
racies will have to  live in  the future under a 
ta in t o f  Socialism . In  other words, the Idea Is 
p reva len t-that-w e can n ot survive the ordeal 
■without absorbing som e o f  the poison th at has 
given civilization such a bellyache. Here in 
our own country, m any public officia ls and 
thousands o f  private citizens cry in alarm 
against "appeasem ent.”  T liey sny you cannot 
appease the- m onster that is swecpinR Europe. 
T h ey  say, and  rightly  .so, that there can be no 
compromi.se w ith a philosophy who.se ultimate 
aim  is eftslavem ent o f  the common man. But, 
strangely, these self-sam e people nccc))t 
calm ly the Idea o f  adulterated democracy. 

,They propo.se, aftCT the war, m ind ,you , to 
attem pt a_cajrt{)Fomlse w ith the very .th ing  
th at they now cla im  cannot:B e compromised 
■with, cannot-be appeased— authoritarian gov- 
•emment. A H itler is alm ply the result when 
authoritarian  governm ent reaches maturity.

R ight n ow  in this country we are condoning 
n-com prdm lKe w ith  th e -fo rcea -th a t destroy 
freedom  fo r  the individual. We are allowln'g 
•our basic Industries, the key to the whole 
free enterprfse system , to  be edged ever clo.ser 
to K ovcm m ent dom ination , apparently In the 
belief that It cnnnot be helped In view o f  tlie 

j world trend.
!• ■ W hat feeble raUonallzlng! W hat kind o f  
^  appeiisem ent Is thlsl W e are either going to 
•i . have freedom  and representative Rovcrnment 
;! in 't h is  county  now — and after the war—or 
|. we are not. I f  we try to  appease ihe forces 
• o f  Socialism  by allow ing governm ent to grnd- 
;• • iially absorb the utilities, the banks, the rall- 
'  roada, m in ing  and  oil,' under 'the guise of 

creating a better post war society, we are 
■> heading for  trouble. W e w llU flnd that our 
! basic  industries have becom e mere patronage 
i  'm a ch ines . A ll rem aining enterprise w4ll be 

• forced  to Its knees Jn an eftprt to "get along” 
j: In- a corrupt bureaucracy. Labor <i/lll find 
ji itself caught In a titanic struggle between two 

p y s te m s -th e  free enterprise .system versus an 
- . authoritarian 'So<;ljillstic .-system o f 'th e  same 

( ^  brand that has engulfed Europe.
I; W e have seen that-ln Europe power graspers 
I; can n ot be appeased. We have not yet found 
•' It ou t a t  hom e, .

LO O TIN G  P U B L IC  TR E A SU R IES 
^ W hat has happened to  the pledges, made 

by m any h igh  offic ia la aorrtellme ago; to the 
e ffe c t  th at all non -defense .government 
spending w ould  be rigidly curlallcd?

T h e  unhappy truth  Is that these pledRc.s 
seem  to have been entirely forRotten. The nb- 

.•normal degree o f  n on -defen se  spending w hich 
•took place^ during the depre.sslon Is bolnR 
carried on, despite the fa c t  that employment, 
incom es, an d  public purchasing power are 
rapid ly  rising as a result o f  the defense drive. 
Congress h asn ’t m ade a single Important cut 
in  an y  bureau’s budget.

In short, defense spending Ivbelng piled on 
top o f  n on -defense^spendlng ' which holds 
close  to  record levels.
• Only strong public protest can change this 

• dl.sheaftenlng picture. I t  looks now aa If 
necessary defense co-st? wlirexcetd-S50,M 0r^ 
000,00th T h ey  probably will run m uch higher. 
A  prom inent o ffic ia l said j e c e n t ly t h a t  he 
anticipated a  public debt o f  500,000.000,000, 
A nd In the m eantim e, waste— reckless waste 
— goes on, and  prod igality  prevails tn every 
field  o f  governm ent, n o  m atter how non - 
essential. '  ' ‘ -

Congress la .preparlfig to  -lev y ‘ steeply iri-

for the »up«rb 
forget how he 
Efltlionla. »nd 
Tlie fact thdt 

lot In Che le u l 
my of his aitnciui on any nntlon, 

;.tnaii or ii.rtte, in fnct. Hitler'* drive on Rusln is not 
lo free thcM- little nntlon.1 but to try to rfaI) mora 
iprrlino’ "I'd Mipi'llex off of nimla so he mny bo In 
bcllcr po.'.ltlon lo v,lth;;tiind ftjonu war,

■Hic American p<;ople want det'nocracy to be «»ved 
both-lit home nnd In Etirope. Tliey hope thitt th« 
Gcrmnns will bo boKKtd down In Run.nla to the j)Olnt 
whrrc they will not hnvo the strencUi to turn weal- 
ward nKalh.'nut they would not tike to see Btalln
iii:irrh
the dnetrlnpr, of Comi 
more t!mri fjiry Jmvf Jlkcd :lir illtler m<trcfi to spread 
hl-'i own loiiilii;trlim Idpolony. ^

NelilKT a Nii2l lliironc nor n ConummLst Europe 
prcsenta a very cheerful picture lo the people of the 
Untttjd Slalc.i. Furthermore, condltlon.i and alliance* 
iiro chnnKhiH soTftpldly ibnt It l.t dlHlcult lo nee what 
ih(! Mtuiitlon will be one week hcnce—or even one

•For txiiiiiple, wr hiip|)i:iicd lo benr onn r'ndlo an
nouncer prwllci-on Siiturdny hIkIiI. Jtine.20, that. Lh« 
next wrclc would nee the ceinenllnK of a firm Irlend- 
*hlp between Hitler nnd Stnlln nnd there would bo no 
wnr between Ocrmimy lyid Uu.'..iln. At the very Umi

miide <of course, he s»ld, 
Germn,n IrKlona were BbU 

Into RiL-.ilii,tlnR their tanl;.i in
With tho ,sltuiilIoii so fluid In Europe, with — . 

dllloiis clmnKlnB rapidly, certnlnly the United 
■fiuilei -thoidd not Ret Into the w«r, Porhnps It we 
fli'iit ,in nrniy lo Europe, or Africa, or Aida, lo aid somt 
M>-rnllrd^)ponrnt of Nn?.lbm we would Ilnd Ui»l hs 
liiid channpd 8ldt-:i before iho Army landed.

Let'* continue to nld democracy (y_be»t w« m^y. but 
keep out of wAr.—Pocatello ’lYibune. -

^VK'LL LEAHN, KVE.STUALLY
, Tlie oilier day wu read these llnt-i In n trade masa- 
7.1ne; "\Vh»fa i!ood for buslne.« Is Rood for everybody 
—even for you and mo." and wo thought how trui 
tlin words rlnR.

We. n.-,-(x nation. U:>V6 Rono a lonn way in recent 
yenrs from the fact of that iiucrllon. A phlla-,ophy ha« 
l>cen crenli'd, whU%a_iin.-, Rrown nnd sprend by which 
loo m.my think bii:ane;,.i Li jsomelhlnK thnt miuiL*b« 
Billled, nnd thnt Its expnnnlon Ls encronchmtnt upon 
ihr iinil blrt,;dni:s of Iho jieople. How (lllyl

Tiike thb llltli- lown of Arco. for Instance. How 
much proKrc;.'. would hnvc been mnde Jn community 
iiilvnnccmi-nt had 11 not been for the constant work 
of the few men lnler^^tod in Uio future of our town!

How much nttcntlon, do you suppo. ê. would havo 
been giveh the Crntcrs o| tli« Moon since 1021 had it 
not. been for Uio buiilncii (nterci t̂j of tlil.s community.

How much lnt<;rc.-,l would have been shown In other 
eommunlty i)roJecta. exccpl for t]ie men who are 
everlutlnRly working for the good of Uie town.

It Is eaay lo crltlr.e. of courie. nnd we know Uiere 
nro those who rend this-who will siiy. "Well.,A#I •> C./T.*.,.1 for e lercenary motive." w-TiIch of c

lt',\-thnt mercenary-motive which leads men and 
w<,mcn.to loftier ideals. Without that Incentive Uiero 
would be no Rrcal colleges, bualne.vi institution* or ser- 
vicr:i. tAeo- lft.it on,e of us expecLs to ijnln some ROOd 
by every move wo mnke. The farmer buy.s pure blood 
i,U)ck Lccnu.tc he him a mercenary Incentive behind the 
Id.-;., John Doo turns out a better prcxluct or glvr« n 
lltilr better service than his competitor, because he 
wiiiiij more bu.slnes3 so that he can expand his buM- 
ni-:ij nnd do better.

How truo thft statoment. •‘whaf* good for buslnes* 
.1.1 Kood for everybody—even you and me," It’* *o 
triithfiil nnd emphntlc that It is a good motto to 
remember.—Arco Advertiser.

00%'KRS,MENT CO.STItOL INC:itt:ASKS 
TliMinttern of Kovernment control whicjj it coming 

1.1 rupitlly cmerRinR from ovent-s.
One phnse Is that the admlnl.uratlon has nAta labor 

a hint of the cruckdown which will be fo rced ^  public 
nnRcr If the defense strikes do not .ilnck ofTaulckly. 

-  Thrrc  ̂will be nn increasing Rovcmmrntal effort to 
find II wiiy to Ret hold of Individual anvlnRs and direct 
them lo tlic? purchoao of defen-ne' bond.i.

I'rlcc coiilrol l» on the wny. and It will be made ns 
ilrnMlc and nrhltrnry n.i the adnilnlstrntlon believe* 
the public will stand without revolt.

Tlie Rovernment will move to tiike ouer .'.ome reculn- 
tlon of Uie unions now protected by the ndmlnlstrn- 
tlon. Tills will be done to atnve off dra-itlc action by n 
conKrcsj nroused by public Indignation and alarm over 
the Insurrectioru In the defense program which have 
bi-rn'sinRed by CommunUU under Uie guise of strllces. 

Another venture Into indu.itrUl control will be 
ihroush n ••defen:;c-model" NRA, This wlll.be the 

^use of a r.ysiom of controls tlirough prices, priorities 
and Inbor controf.

A rnpldly-expaiidlnf! control of foreign trade. Thli 
7 'lll come throutih the use of a iicenilng system.

Tills outline of a new deal controlled national econ
omy Is very rapidly taklnt shape. There I* no nuesUon 
h) the mind of Washington ob.fervers Uiat the new 
deal theorl.iU who have plan* for completely making 
over both the sovemment and the economy of the 
nntlon are going to take fidl ndvantage of the enor
mous powers which are falling into their hands,—Bur
ley Bulletin.

BEATI.N'G HITLER TO THE DRAW
Yankee# occupy Iceland.
ThU glncler-studded Island cover* about- one.half 

Idaho, Its capital. ReykJavlltTlle!

northeast of New York City and, 800 miles east and 
sllghlly nortJj of southern arernlnnd, wher« tJ. 6. 
forcM also jiian .the rftmpart:i.

Iceland mc:v,'.uren 208 mllc.i ra.Nt nnd wc.st nnd 10* 
mllr.t north in south. Its ca.-.lern shore and the re- 
nowncil .-.frlcaii port of Dnkar 'llo almost on the 
.s.ime bngirudlnal line; this spotting lends lome idea 
of how fnr Uncle BamJi-tcachlng out U> quarantine 
Allnnllc ixilnVi nsnln.it the Nazi "wnve of the future."

U. S. occupation of Iceland, a* n base for operiitlon* 
of the All.inilc nnvni p.-\trol. Rrently will fnclhtnlk sup
ply Rliipmenu to Orltflln by Ui« hlghly-importAnt'
niirHwr  ̂ raiit> .  •
 ̂ AlihnuRh Icelnnd l.i not con.'.ldered within thlshrml- 
rpljcrr, thr occupntloii, moreover, h  evidently, esirntlnl 
iir-»f.%;cTn hcnil.iphrre defenst  ̂Tlie president velws it 
.it>; hr. more. Uian anyone eiie. Is In position to know,

lf.lt ir. projected iui nnylhliiK but self-defcnje. the 
Anirric.-in people are being mshly hoodwinked.—Boise

Now Y ou Tell One
- . AIN'T NATURE WONDERTUL? 

mn'n-:. Mont. (-r,—noy, wns it a-wet spring In .Mon 
.mill County raiKlnecr Drnndon McMahon- saj-n i 
rcw of workmen dlRKlng a drainage dKch found i 
cirphono pole thnt hud sprouted rOotil ■ .

MOONSHINERH OET I.EBflON »*ROM WAR 
TAMl’A, Kl,̂ . (/TV-Moonshiners are tnking a tip from 

Uic army nJiii ROtng in for camouflage.
Shcrllf* deputies in a raid oenr here found a aUll 

over which had been built a canopy of'wire netting 
covered by fe.stoons of mos» to provide excellent ton- 
eeatmrnt from tlie olr,

Wc Might Loan Stalin Some of Our Surplus Lisbon Reports Nazis Prepare 
To Rlake Ma or Peace Offer

N  ational} W hirligig News Behind 
T he Nows

W A B H IN G T O N  
Dy Ray Tucker 

r.lANTlBM. Organl7.fd labor ha* 
;tnlned unprecedented yiiumerlcnl, 
nnnclnl and pollticnl ^euRth, nc- 
irdhiK lo the laUst flRures from tho 
irlou* union headquarter.-) at the 

cnpltnl. Under the nusplcM of n 
•lendly adminlf.tratioii, phi;i the Im- 
ctu* of the rearmnment boom, the 
umber^of workers who carry a 
hlon card Ls estimated At morn 
inn 13,000.000,
Tlie A r<st L ami the CIO nro 
innhiR nKl^and-neck In the mem- 

bcr.ship eonlest, Tliose two nrKunlsa- 
ilons claim 0.000,000 eftch,-ftnd Uiere 
s no reason Ip doubt the nccurncy 
If their ngures, Tlie riillroad broUi- 
tfhoods hiive enrolled nbout ID.OOO 
ind their.ranks nrc Incrcii.MiiR wlih 

the inpi
nnd I .. John 1-, Lewi

United Mine Worki 
012,000, nmi lncrrn.ned mlnliiR ncllvl- 

ly KArnrr him more rccrulLs, 
Lnbor lenders l>on.'.t thnt their nrniy

.......................... - ...........  15,000,000
within n year, due < t^ r9'.pi'cllve

Unionisation c f  unorganlxed planta 
which will aoon be forced Into na
tional defense work.

Ui)lon treasuries are reaping a 
Roklen harvest from this boom. Ai- 
thoURh est1mnt«fl differ, it is be
lieved that organized labor collects 
frnfn $300,000,000 to 4500,000,000 an
nually from dues and inlUatlon fees. 
There are few corporations in the 
United SUte* whoee capital Invest
ments produce'an annual return 
even approximating tho.'e figures. 
OrRanlr.ed labor his become "big 
buslntaa."

UNDERWRITING. Labor *trale- 
, sta are planning to mobllfte this 
powerful army to dominate national 
policy in the immediate future and 
in the post-war period. De.splte per- 

l wrangling amonR A ?  of L and 
CIO leader*, they have a working 
nRreement on long-term objectives, 
'nielr followers usually think and 
'otc nllke without regard for tqunb- 
>lcs among the ‘ upper bracketeer*.

L.-ibor union membership In 1033 
totaled only about 3.000,000, or /leven

HONESTY 
Clifford Victor. Twin Falls In 

living at 249 A.ih, would have- ber 
very happy boy ll he had limt 

IB conversation ihiit conccrnc 
Im yesterday afternoon.
Finding a purse- (•nninlnhis 1 
rceiiUy, Clifford, who Ir. 11 yem 
d. turned it In immedliitely nt tl 
win Falls police station nnd al- 
lit In some little time In tryliii.- I 
<alc ILi owner IhrouRh pnin-j 
lund In Uie pocketbook. it Iir 

longed to James V......................
Nev., wlio
yesterday rctur 
purs

:ul •

voice rrdecllnt; the np 
elation that hr f.-li. hr intiuinc 

uvenlle Officer Juhii A. IJr( 
,-ho happened lo bt* .MnnillnK b\ 

to what a fair reward would hr. 
âa finally decided that ll -x. 
»3: and Police Chief Hov 

aillett« was a-sked to prc.-.nit 
vard lo young Victor wiin 1 

the chief* nelghborhond. 
•And when you do ll, give 

the little lecture you don't Rive 
ither boy*," Mr. Drown said. i 
I twinkle In his eye.

Ln.nt niRhl Chlr/ Olllrlir n 
Uie pre--,enlatloii ^in Cllftnrd 
;ould only muster, a"* .wrprli.ed " 
ililzl-

Jle then went, lo-r.mllliig nil 
iccordlng to the chief, who fo 
he duty more to hl:i Ilklns t 

many ho has to perform when yc 
people have placed other tli 
itwve hone.ity.

NOW YOU 
NOW YOU

;onspir«l
Walt ASi

TlllUM,

lion jcmb*r .■~ilng arte , ,yr.-
terday.

To Ret the lull picture, you'll hnve 
;o know that .̂ ome ilnie nRO Wnli 
srdered Rome Inew iilca for the nud- 
lor'i office and more recently as 
:hairman of thrnrea d^nft board ho 
ildcd in ordering *ome fumllure for 
Jie new aeleriive service office In 
the vOrpheum building.

So, while Walter was nttciidlnK a 
Stnft bonrd meeting iT'-tercluy nf- 
Itrnoon and itcelved a irlephone 
call that some big boxes hnd nr* 
flved at the railroad sliitlon, he n.i- 
sumed that they conrnlnecl, the
dwft office furniture. _ !_

H# told tlie transftr boj's lo bring 
;m up la tlie scleitlve service head

quarter*. and during the subr.eqiient 
board meeting sounds of- unloading 

luld be heard In Uie

hallway ouUide. V/hen Uie meeting 
ended, the board members walked 
out IntOlhe hallway to find — woU, 
tho ahock wui something terrible, 
for Uie corridor was filled with 
file* that had beeh meant for the 
auditor's office (1132 pound* of 
steel files to be exact).

As quietly a* possible, Walter had 
the five big boxe* moved on up to 
the court house, but word of the 
incident reached Nlfht fidltor* and 
wns corroboriiKd Inter in the after
noon by slRht of Walt looklllg very 
warm .after he hnd pitched In and 
don^ome hefting of the boxes hlm-

*•¥ ¥ ¥
FASHION NOTE 

Krcd Farmer i.s raWns n musUche. 
He hopes,

♦ ¥ ¥
EXIiiniT A

Joe Doiinliue rcceiilly received hi* 
IIU) nnd final dividend from an-Os- 
den bank that "went breke."

It WI13 for "Exactly ,02 centa" and 
Joe tacked the cheek up^n the wall 
of hLi room alongside of a snake'* 
rattles and other oddities.

V ¥ ¥
JUST THINK WHAT 
THEY COULD DO WITH 
TWO GUNS 

ir you scare a local cop these day* 
nnd he sUrt* reaching for hU gim 
with his left hand, don't become 
ninrmed. becftuse Uie boyi have 
heard that a left-handed pistol 
shoot is coming up a.i part of the 
state police convention to bo held 
UiLs summer. They've «11 been prac— 
tlc l^  up with their artillery from 
the port-sUle so'.t lo l>e ready.

¥ «  ¥
TWO IIY FOUR TYPE,
■PKRHAPS

"Dear Night Editor—
•This sentence In yesterday'* 

News story ntx>ut the patrloUc gen
tleman leave*- mo all agog: Tm 
going to buy a large flat and hang it 
out (he window Friday. T^e presl* 
dent wont* everyone to pledge al̂  
leglnnce'.
•■'Pleaae explain," .

—Eagle E)-e Everett,
.  Well. flBga ARE flat, aren't they? 

¥ ¥ «
SIGHTS

Two members of Boy Scout troop 
68. Don Voorhee.i and Jim William*, 
accompanied by Scouter John K«e- 
ntin, were welL repaid in alghta. for 
R hike of more than 20 mllea U*t 
week-end. - '

Tliey sa,w 32 deer and a cougar In 
the souUi hlU* country.

No klddln'.

per cent of the worker* potentlunally 
organitable. But even then Uiey ex- 
erWd great Influence on Capitol 
Jilll. Now their organlted forces con- 
Uin between 3S and 40 per cent o 
Uie employed eligible to Join a un
ion, Their numbers amount lo mori 
than as per cent of Uie electorate In 
a prcsldenUal cont«at. They have 
mastered Uio tecJinique of mobilis
ing votes and funds for Uielr friends 
in- congrtsa and state legislatures. 
They have built up-tho most Influ- 
enUal lobby at WashlnKton. They 
have orffanited sUff* of economists, 
engineers and publlcLsta to blueprint 
a program of federal. economU plan̂  
nlnft for tho post-war' era. It wlU bi 
based on.experlence and Bains which 
have accrued during the present 
period.

Tlieir leaders sense Uiat Uie laboi 
boom wlireollap;.fl. a.i It did aflei 
the World war, unless the present 
peak of industriol ncUvlty and en 
plojTnent can tftf^aintnlned pc) 
mancntly.^ln the event of a grei , 
deflaUon their political power and 
their funds will dwindle and dry up. 
So, In aeir-protcctlon, they ' are 
hatchhiR schemes- for Rovemment 
.luhsldliatlon iirifl control of liidus- 
try comparable lo Uie altHIWl given 
to aRrlcuUure, Kex Idea behind their 
private planning is^or Undo Sai 
to keep consumpllon goods factorli 
operating by RuarapteelnR Industry 
against lo-sse.i. nn adaptation of Uie 
proRrnm for aafeguardlng bank de- 
poMl^ _  . _ _____

SPENDTIIRrFT, John .JJaynard 
Keynes has hung up his bowler al 
the BrIUsh purchasing commission's 
offiee for a longer stay than he nn- 
tlelpaleri when hecamc over to teach 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., how lo fl- 
nance Uie war and avoid Inflation. 
Tho slightly bewildered economist 
ha* dlacovenxl fundamental differ- 
ence.i between war-Ume economy In 
Brltnln and the United SUtes,

Tlie anU-lnflaUon system of heavy 
taxntloii and compulsory savings, 
which England adopted al Mr 
Keynes' suggestion, ran Into few dif. 
Ilcultles over there. Tlie production, 
of luxuries and consumption goods 
was so sharply curtailed that Uiei 
wail no market for spending. Agali . 
the nrltlsh don't pouess the test 
for. irnvcl, for recrtaUon, fST' en- 
Jnylni; themselves, that Amerluns 
tio. When they found -no ouUel for 
Uieir hiKher wages, they submitted 
to temcic toxen or saved, willingly 
or unwllllpgly. Nor did parliament 
raise the howl our congresa sent up 
over restriction o »  Uie IndlvlduU' 
right lo splurge a« he please*.

America's vaster economlo land
scape hnndlcapa automatic opera 
-lion of the Keynes program. Thi 
threat of higher price* and cuT' 
tailed producUon of auto*, radios 
and refrigerator* precipitated ~ 
Klondike-of purchues. Installm 
buylnR has toomod,deiplt« wamlnn 
nRalnsi It, The American people 
are pouring out a flood of money 
for food, clothing, furniture, theater 
tickets, Sparta, candy, cigarettes, 

-liquor, all klfida of retail goods, Sav- 
ings'have aliown only a allghS in- 

cooRreM

■ NEW YORK WniBUGIO 
S. Burton ntaUi

THREATS. From I-Ubon, now one 
of Ui» world's busiest rumor capi
tals, cobe-reporta that tha ^azl 
Invasion of B-issla U the first In
stallment of a major peace .offen- 
slv». These receive the moro cred
ence In New "ifork because they 
complement, supplement and appear 
to confirm almllar stories from else
where. Also, they fU Into a pic
ture that began to take fomj when 
the relch'i third man. Herr He*s, 
dropped In by parachuta on Beot-' 
land and dUappeared under Wins
ton ChuTchlir* wing.

Ac<!ordlnB to thl* version, which 
la puteA-ia/toT what It ts worth, 
the Russo-Qerman war hat been 
carefully stage-managed to pave 
the way for a coming Naal peace 
offering which wUI be designed to 
appeal deeply to BrlUln and thr 
U. 6„ and which will be given widi 
publicity.

If the Brownshlrta gain and hold 
the rich territories of Western Rus- 

; ala, aecordliift to Portuguese sourcei 
Uiey.may offer a.i a condlUon 0 
pence to evacuate Holland. Belgium 
and all of France, and leave the 
DrlUdh world empire intact. Thi 
alternative upon which thei spot- 
llRhC would t>e thrown. In co*l 
Churclilll proved ob'durate. wouM be 
UireaU to annihilate Uie l*le*. '

CON’^ t lP T fi .  Gradually Great 
DrlUilii iina learned Uint total 
know,i no ^ex dlatlnctloiti. In 
homo counUbs. at loa*t. a naUou Is 
in travail, and the obligntlon of 
woman to-the embattled state'haa 
Kone fnr beyond the traditionnl «uf. 
ferlng through the loss of loved

Immeii.ie number* o f British 
women have aervcd for some time In 
the navy, army and R. A., auxU- 
lar}’ service* as .clerks, cook*, clean
ers. storekeepers, telephone opera- 
Mrs. eU:. Scorea of thousands ari 
employed in munlllons factorle* 
They work side by *ido with men ir 
air raid, first aid, ambulnnee-ai^ 
similar aervlce.i. They labor a* 
farmerettes. Uiey •'conduct" i 
operate buses anS Uke-licketi 
the railroadaVland tramcars. 
this has proven^ot enough.

Allhough this is not. like the World 
war, a conflict o f massed millions 
wielding rifles, bayonets and hand 
grehadea, Britain nUll mus^xaJarge 
her fiRhUng forces. At the *Jn»«. 
time the hard-pressed munlUons 
plants, plane factories, ahlpyards, 
lank shops and othei\^innament 
makers are pleading for ntB« labor 
of every type. Tlie aiablovun- 
employed have disappeared. TOi 
only reservoir-left is of woman who 
don't care to work at all or who 
would prefer to continue tholr nor̂  
mni lives In civilian tasks. So Uii 
Rovemment U registering all womot 
compulsorily, and will call Uiem ui 
in age groupo—for Uie contribution] 
they can make—Jast aa their met. 
folk have'been conscripted into Uie 
armed forces.

NATIONALS. Operation of Uie 
rofrlReraUoR Into which President 
Roo.ievell put funds of all continen
tal couotriea and their naUonals ha* 
become' someUtlng of a niglitmah! 
in New /ork, which *er\’e* aa a con
centration point fot-auoh operation*. 
The frcealng order woa de*lgned to

prevent use of money and credila ^  
hero for tho. benefit of Uie axis 
po*on. How fat the control ac- 
compU*haa UiI* la not clear, but it 
has played hob with what remains 
•our foreign trade.
Aalde from lease-lend goods,

LaUn America provides our princi
pal customer now. Tlie Ibero- 
Amorlcan sUtes are liberally be- 
iprinklod w ith  corporation* of 
Spanish, Dutch a n d  Portuguese 
origins. In addlUon to those which 
owe allegiance to aermany and 
lUly. BowhenaU. s. foreign trad
er want* lo do luoful buslneu aouth 
of the border—to the improvement 
of hemispheric good will and-^the 
benefit of hi* own financial lUua- 
Uon—he muil ascerUln first the 
nstlonallly of hi* cuatomer or de- 
lay things unUl he obtain* on export x 
license. He may have to do boUi. u/

Theoretically thla 1* not tnie. The 
PrtsldenUal orders aays explicitly-^ . 
Uiat exporters ahall be lubiect to 
penaltltft only if they vlolalo the 
rrgulaUons wlllfulU!..and Itnowlngly."' ' "  
But expvlenco ha.i convinced many 
Uiat they csn not roly safely upon 
this fire escape. Even though they 
may have been doing bualnts* Tor 
year* with a company from Caracas.

;assuming their- customer to be 
Veneruelan. ihey feel Ihat Uiey 
might be In deep trouble If the out
fit should prove actually to be
Dutch, or any other. of- the 20 n a -—.....
llonaUtlcs In th<? order. 'Such prob
lems are particularly difficult in 
connection with Mexico. Cuba and 
Puerto Rico, where Spanish nation
als are very acUve.

TERMITJC. Close atudenU of 
Communist tactica expect that the 
etaJlnlst movement, which received 
a severe setback from the HUIer*
Blalln 1038 pact, will regain momen
tum in the near futiA'Q and achieve 
now heights-of pcnetraUon into our 
social, labor and educational sy*- 
lems. This they rega rd^  a major 'M, 
menace, whose dl*niptlve Impact 
U merely deferred by the fact Uiat 
temporarily Uie Boloa are alooplng 
In Uio *ame IntemaUenal bed with 
London and Washington. .

Tho OP'S great recrulUng ground, 
for 11* most luoful members, 1* 
among thooe -who halo and fear 
Piuclsm' so deeply that Uiey. will . 
gra.-ip at any nostrum claiming to 
offer a cure. Tliia is not with Uiem ' 
a matter of logical reasoning. It ia 
the consensus of aworn tesUmony by 

liiany repentant Intellectuals .who 
were recruited, prosUtuted, dLngu-st- 
ed and technically expelled from ihn 
Party after Uiey had aoen through 
It* pTBlenaions. During the United 
Front yean, when they made com
mon cause wlUi all even mildly lib
eral groups, the Reds prospered ex
ceedingly. After -HiUer and BtoJin 
got together, tho genuine nnU- . 
Foists dropped out, leaving only 
confirmed BoUhevlkl.

The Party has au/fered a brief 
period of tribulation. Now ones Wore 
11 i* on the side of the angels, and 
already there la evidence that some 
Who denounced all of SU llnl work ' 
yesterday will have pinned glided 
wing* onto him by the day after 
tomorrow. The Communuui plan to 
make hay while the aim ahlnea on 
them.’ extemltng-thalr -t^miitlc '

E.VJOY'.AGAIN THE OLD PICNICS
In grnndmolher'a day children 

uaed lo "Kct ui)" a picnic. A few 
Rlrl.i. u.sually about ten year* old. 
formed the commltloe. TJiey de- 
clclcti who wa.1 to be Invited, luslgn- 
ed Ui« work Of writing Uie InvlUi- 
llons, and most ImporUnt, mad* up.

lOJOO. AnoUier problem involve* the 
difficulty of setting the finished vea- 
^eb through the Ohfcago drainage 
ca«al and down the Mlsalalppl to 
UieSgulf. Tlic.,fihipa would have to 
travel In heavy ballast to paas tmder 
canal bridges, and then the fuper- 
cargo would have to be removed to 
permit passage through river shal
low*. Pinal refitting would have to 
be done at yards and baaln* below 6t, 
Loul*, . - _ ■ .

..jrr IllUer, rather than Adrnlral 
LAnd, Ilrobabty wlU decide the quea- 
Uon. Amerlca’a ahlpyartls .are now 
turning out only about ljt»,000 ton* 
of shipping a year, aa agalnat Brit
ish louev of 0,000,000 tona annually. 
Not unUl next March -s'lU the World 
war rale of a ahlp-a-.day ba achiev
ed..If submarine loase* conUnue at 
Uftlr present'volume, and If the 
Great Lakes builder* can guarantee 
speedy construcUon, the government 
will give a green light to tha proj
ect regardless of coaUi or other dlf- 
flculUe*.

out n
n Mr.

X bill with much lower rate.i
•eo Mr. Keynes ft puxzled.

6tirp-A>DAY. Olficlala of Uie
marlUme commission ond Great 
Lakes shipbuilders are quleUy can- 
vaaslng'the pOMlbllliy of utlUxlng In- 
land yard* for conitruclion of cargo. 
veueU. It la probable that Uiey will 
rench a definite lieclslon within, 
few week*.

The heads of nix companies rep
resenting 11 ynrds confarred Bllh 
Commission Clinlrroan Land and 
James L, Bates, head Of. the agency's 
technical division. Prellmlnao' 
atudle* Indicate that tha -project 
would require a hen\T inve*Unent by 
Uio government. Some ahipbullderi 
are doubtful whether they could ob
tain .the necoasar labor, also whether 
Uielr faciliUes could be expanded 
KUfflclenUy to build craft 4iO )ong 
and having a dead n-elght tcnnage of

CONFLICT. Freeh rtaearch by prl- 
..\te nnd pollUcal foe* of tha pro
posed St. Lawrenco canal reinforce 
argimenU pravloualy publUhed hero 
against the project; They have dug 
up a report by the Niagara fronUer 
planning board, a New York sUte 
agency, which depict* the planned 
waterwi^ as virtually usele.vi for 
navlgaUon purposes..

Tlio document points out Uiat, al
though the channel wlU UieorcUcolly 
'luidle ahlp* of 37-feet draft. It will 
lot be practical for veiucls wlUi a 
:raw of more.Uinn 34>.i feeU Mon

treal offlclali will not Luue anlllng 
pcrmlta unless a ahlp haa a clear
ance cf two feet, six Inche*. Ac
cording to records of thi marlUme 
commission, there were 8,840 reg- 
lst«red vesaels In 1037-Of 300 gro.ns 
ton* or more. Only about 46 per cent 
of Uieae craft. repre.sentlng only 30 
per cent of the tolal tonnage, cou’d 
uiso tho canal under full load. In
cidentally, the tmdenoy In alilp- 
bulldlng In recent yean has been 
toward a deeper draft.
. - Hardly iny  of U»e reaaeU ton- 
stnioicd by Ui# maritime commU*lon 
will be ab le .to  navlgata the ataway. 
The.smallaat boaU btlng built by 
thu. agency are the 0-a  type, and 
Uiey w jll have a draft of 25 feet, 
nine Inches. The “ugly duckling" 
type, designed aa the answer to -the 
British appeal for. moro and moro 
tonnage, wUl draw  betweea 35 and 
28 feet.

the menu and apporUoned'lt among 
the gueila.

"You nxe cordially lnvlt«d to at
tend Uie picnic In Oerty'* yard next 
Saturday ' a b o u t  eleven ' o'clock. 
Please bring- sandwiches," "Please 
bring" was Uio heart of the mat- 

Tlio spread wiCs- the thing a '

bring..
the best orange cake. Put 

Martha down for that.”  "O, yeali, 
and Kilty's moUier make* Uie best 
potato *alad," "Don't forget the 
bak^d beans; "My mother'll bake a 
big pan for ua," •
- By dint of remombering, Itvset- 
tlng and remembering some more, 
the food waa collected for a great 
banquet. Lucky was the party at 
which tho menu Included water
melon and lee crenm for dcwiert, 
EuUin. In the open air between 
gamea, the huge collaUon disappear- , 
ed and nobody suffered from it. al 
least not often.
EtUng In the Open a Rare Treat 
It «-as a good way to do. No 

one family had to do too much. Tlie 
dLihes were paper. Some adult look 
over Uie. dlsu-lbutlon of the Ice 
cream and collcctod Uio spoon.s loan
ed for Uie occa-ilon, iistially Un*
Un ones Uio Sunday school hnd 
tor Uielr ouUngs,

Children love such doings. Nowa
days. when eveo’ family owns # 
ear and beaches and woods and 
camps are so handy to tho toVvn*.
Uie old-fashioned children'* plnic 
ought to come back in better form 
Uian-ever.' It would do yi« molhen 
good lo get a day off and spend It - 
wlUi the children In the open a lr .a  
Bsting In the open, plcnlo fashion,’ . 
Uie good home-cooked food would 
be a rare UeaU Hot dogs at home 
are ordinary compared to the good 
smelling mes.sea mothers taka out of 
the big themca Jam. There Is al- 
«A>’s an Ice cream man about to 
su|>ply tho most casenUai dish of aU.

Promolta Nelgbberllness 
: Wo do not have enough home
made fun alnce wtf sot the cars and 
Uie radios nhd tHe'sUuids along the 
roads. Home fun, home-cooked 
food, neighborly aliarlng of good • 
times seems to b« slipping Into the 
pajt.- NOW Ll a good time to bring 
Uiem bock for tho refreshment of 
body ana spirit. Wo .art sot going 
to have much"mon«y to ip*nd for 
treats. Wa wUl use lass gasoline'and 
oil and *0 lUy much oloisr to hetne.
We win have more need,for fun 
and leu. material aJda to set It for 
Uio next few years wben we dovote 
ourselves to saTlnMoe-dafenst. W« 
will have to* find new ways to 
live rlclily while wa spand our money ' 
for ammunition and tha reit ot tha 
stuff Uiat war needs.

Fun In our own bact yards wiU 
help, and If Uie neighbon Join in.
10 much the better. I t Isn't & real 
plctUc party, though, U the Inviu- 
tlen doet not read, “ Pleaaa bring—"  . 
*(11118 llw Ult heart of U;a mattar.
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Russgsoes
Camp on Polish Meadow De

clared Fast Growing 
Community

OY ALVIN j ! STEINKOPP 
PRZCUVSIj, Oermno -  occupin! 

Polimd. July 8 (/P) — The pri.non 
camp for Rimlan prUoncrs In this 
region U one ot Ihft worW* fiulest- 
erowlne communlUM.

A week aso, it wm n Polish I..— 
dow. Now U Is covercd wllh iM  
ftcreii of low barrncti of new lumber 
which ihlnes brightly In the mt»on- 
llshl, ^  • .

A few hours hro. Uie.poputntlon 
« u  allsbllx more limn 6.000. Now, 
thcr« may b« seveml Uiounanil/i more 
bccftuae several columns of fool- 
weory nvuslans have been movlns 
throiiBh-cIoud-1 o f  dust In thin di
rection on different,hlKhwnys.

The Qermarui sivy they havo about 
300.000 prlMinem. which numcrlcnlly 
U a RToup AS larfie of the 'popula
tion of Louisville. CorlnB for them, 
seelnic lo It that tiiey don't starve 
nnch nt Uie same time. Hint they 
dpn't start ii war btick of the aer- 
man lines. Is a .problem ot major 
proportions.
- All alone the eMl«rn front prlnon 
eiimps'of IhLi 'lypo'.are bcInR 
ganl«(J. •  ̂ • •

Uncertain rHsoner* 
Accompnnlert by a Oermnn mnjor 

with ft rldlnic crop nnd n German- 
RuMlan*'tlrtcrprct«r, I snuntcred 
through prceL'.ely lnld*out street,-; of 
the new prison town. Uliie-eyed, 
brotid-fnccd Slnv.i Rnzcd wlih nllciit 
curiosity, not sum whether to hide 
or to come up nnd luk for clgnr-

Each barrack is a lot; structure 
HoeommodAtlnff about 00 men. To 
save on lumber In this region where 
It Is scarce, each of the hend-hlRh 
buUdlnes L-; put over nn rxcavntlon 
of About two feet.

PrLsoners put them. lOBciher 
der the direction of aermnns who 
don’t know a word of Ru.wlan. There 
Is considerable good will on rnch 
side, however, nnd they knock 
bulldlnft tosethcr In a few hours.

"  R«rlatei^ by Numb<n- 
Prbonem «re comlnK In so fi... 

Uiat Oermftn ftdmlnWCrntors htive 
difficulty In rccordlnc them, 
they are reRlstcrcd first by n'_ . 
bcrs.jThc number Li traced with in- 
dcllble pencil In flRurwi two Inches 
hlRh on the skin of the prisoner's 
chest.
. The kitchens are set up almost

lUrely of captured Russian equip
ment,

TTie ration today was a liter (l.ce 
quart) of stew made of barley and 
potatoes and possibly a suspicion 
of meat. Tile first dny. It took three 
hour* to serve Uio meal. Now, It is 
finished in an hour because Uie 

imp director has systcmallxetl 
ilng.1.
A nu.«Inn In ench barrack has 

been made mcM chief of hl.i bulld- 
InR. He has a numbered placnrd. 
and when his number is called In 
all lanRunRes he comes forward wIUi 
. laTRO cnn. He Rets the food for 
his sroup.

Keeping S.OOO men orderly In a 
500- acre space closed off by

F IG H IG  AGAIN 
RAGES

:w hundred guards. But It's 
simple because all around arc mn- 
clilne-gunncrs on plntfonns built 
15 feet up in the trec.i. They watch 
every move In tho camp nnd could 
make short work o f  nTiy brchk for 
tho wheat and flax' fields aunound- 
InR It.

Germans sny pri.ioncr.i of vnrloiLi 
type.i should b« scRTCRatctl. opd 
that Just ft few days’ experience hiyi 
shown It to be a wise policy. Ukrnn- 
liiai would fiRht Laplanilers. they 
say, and MonRollans can’t Ret alonB 
wilh RuMlans.

Grower Balks at 
'“ Ruling on  Rales

■ IDAHO PAtLS. July S (/T>-D1jj- 
nppobilcil with word that an ' 
WRtntc commerce.-cominlMlon -  
nnilnrr had recommendtxl aRalait 
freight rate reductions, P. L. Han
sen. Idaho FVIIs, ea-itcrn Idaho
Ident of tho Idalio Growers’ .....
Shippers' as-’.oclatlon. cliarKed today 
thai Idaho farmers "are footlnR the 
bill for hiRh wnRcs and Rood hours- 
In Uie railroad Industry."

Hansen wm one of several local 
growers nnd shlppcra to tfsllfy be
fore tlie IntorstJvie commerce com' 
RiLwlon on thp\ratp reduction hear
ing ot.Idnho Falls la-il fall.

I ll

S T A -W E L L
Dr. II. .A. Richnrd-son’a 

Hcnith P roducts 
Health F ood  S lorc  

Cnhinet B ath s nnd 
MansnRc -

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
OPEN HOUSE—JULV 12 

82T. Main- At^« W.

N a z y t t a d  Rccalls German 
Drive . in  Region 25 

Years Ago
WASHINQTON, July 0 - n ,r  re

ported ndvance.ot Nar.l torcei to
ward the Soviet city of Minr.k re- 
calU the German drive In \iuii re
gion 35 years at;o.

’•In the lirsl WnrUI wac. a power
ful Oerman unit mU'ftnccd on Minsk 
from WHno (Vlltia). aloim the- rail
road coBiiectliik the two rlUfn, ’ r.iiys 
a bulletin from the Natloniil Clr- 
ORraphlc soclcly, "At the Mini<r lliiA 
another larce drlnchmrnt marchrcl 
tov,'artl MIn̂ k along llir rnllroaci 
connecting ilie naranowlcjc,

Copllsl of Wliltr Ituula 
'Hard llnhtlnK wa.-i tciKirtcd In 

dally cdmmiinttiuc.i from bmh i.idci. 
VIllaKC.i wcrr taktn nnd relnkiii v.llh 
bayonet clinrRt.-i. In one (by the 
Ocrman* wen? reported to iiavo 
dropped 10,000 Miells In a Ncclnr Iirld 
by a slnRlc Itiiv.laii rri;Iiiii-ni l'nip 
Ofrman ailvnnco wa.'. .•■topped, imd 
early In Ocloljer. join, the Cirrnian.t 
wltlulrew. Ntjt until lOin did thry 
cupy Minsk.

"Mln.ik Is Uic riipUiil nf the W 
Rus.'ilan Sovlrt Korlnllrt nrniitillr- nf
whlch -lt 1.1 the'larn(v.l IiidiL-.lrl;il, 
cnmiiifrcliil.' nnil cultural ccntrr. 
Some 200,000 per.ions live In the 
dly. whO;;e mwlern Improvrmcnl.n 
Include nranlclimlly.owned ulllltle.̂ . 
Attractive siiliurbs rover the .sur
rounding woo<Ird hllh,

’Tlie city Is'bulll iiround Ulicriy

Genuine 

GIBSON 
C'/i Foot 

RcfriRernlp.r.

$ 8 4 .9 5
Prrex-r Bhdf Models ai low 
$100.95. A quality product full nf 
plus featurn that can’t l>r beat 
Don't fall lo Invrstlcate GinSON 
REFnlCEItATOnS & RANGES.'
a»1l>r SImhindiM *1 CK»ln Sl.r>

Robert E. Lee Sales Co.
II.» .  Apulliiox lt>4llnr Ixiulallnc llulWix 
CO Main South rbono ISJ-W

Garrard Radio Servicc
___________ Bnrlty

The End: NOt MORE OIL |  
AND NO MORE ENGINE! |
......Ruthless Death-Test proves tliis llew Dll'good for'more 7--------,-

than Twice the mllaat!a averaged by 5 other big brands

In fiery Death Valley tlio dry hoat h!i« 
eztremcfl. And thero’a where fl identical 

■ everyday can , usmgGdifTerpntbis.name 
oils, ware burned out od purposo'to ipvo 
you fair nnd nqunro mileage compocloona- 
on sreat now

CONOCO motor' oil ''
Now  m aking  Sales Records riK h t Hats 
Denth-Tesl cara—new—sama moke, 
name model—were taken apart for Uw 
Rcforoo, to check uniformity; Iben were 

_  brokoD-ia alike. Each sot onoS-quortM 
o f  Bomo ono big brand—bought rotail by 
Referee. He kept onginea under lock— 
no oil could boaddcd. Carsheldthonosio 
C7-aiilo opood, over Uie same desert, cet- 

•tinu tho aamo handling (by allomaUnff 
the driven). And thoro wasn't any end ^  
tlU there wasn’t any lubHcalion. . .  till cn* 
Itino affcor engine b«caBe a hunk o f  junk, 

Conoco N 'A  oil kept on C,(%raiileq 
longer th « i any other oil in thefDoath- 
Tcot. . .  Certified. And all llvo competing 
Death^Tea ted oDs didn't avcrago half the 
ttilcago of Conoco N'A oIL CaiifiaL

r
Man-M ade new L lfe ^ iiv o r does I t  •

Now think a moment of Vaccinal

keep a  troublo from atutiag. And tho 
troublo aiming to slnrt on motor oD» 
lurks in every engine's normal /Iring. 
-FQt^forma tliatcanspoiloDa drop; then . 
two drop# "colch it” — then /our—then 
s fX r r r N ..  .faster, faiter, FASTER.

. As tho whole fill weakens, the oil-l^ cl 
sinks too f a s t . ..b u t  notwhra the start 
of thi» oil'foulins troublo b  inhibited— 
held back—b y  llfo-givlag Thiolktn^

fnAiAi’ior, the man-mnde now rconomy 
nid in patented Conoco N'h motor oil.

No, you'll novor Deatli-Tcat yoar own 
Conoco N «i oil. You’ ll ntill «msibly drain 
nnd roilll asrecomtnondcd. llutknowin;; 
how Conoco out-milenRcd tho olhet 
Dcath-Tentod olb, you cjin rcaaonably 
Ixslievo tluit ovcry look at tho oil-level 
won't mean adding n quart. Keep count 

-DfyoursavingnftcrdianRins to Conoco 
today nt Your ASilcaKo Morclmnt’a 

' Conoco atation. Continent îl Oil Com* 
pany—Pioneer* in Bettering Amerita'aoU' 

' with SynOieti'ct "- '

AKD ■CDNOCQ GIL 

O IL-P IA TE S  YOUR ENGIHE

Long tho koyalono o f  Conoco succcwi, 
oii.-ri.ATiNO comco fronr another great 
Conoco synfArf/c.. .mnn-mndo under tlio 
fnm(>d Germ Proccaaed oil patent. Mog- 
nc t-like nclion bonds oiupiatjnc to inner 

• parts. I t  can^al^uickly drain down— 
not while you're using Conoco N/A oU. 
So 0tb>l*LAnN0 is on guard sgalnat wear 
in adixinccl...and helps miloago, as it did 
in Death Valley. An oiurtATEa engine ta 
ono moro oconomy'you get from a chongo 

in guard to • popular-priced now Conoco Nffi oiL

tboDeaUi Valley T a t  
nnd related work were thoroughly and 
fairly conducted. Engine Destruction oc
curred in each cam at tho mileagoatate^

n M O T O R  O IL

pKjuare. faced by tlie government 
buildings-of the capltnl, and trade 
union’ buildings, Tlierfl nro several 
tlieaters. one of 'wlilch ’ producrcl 
plnya In Hebrew.

City Runs Tawn Kliop ' 
lie floman Calljollc cathedral, 

built In 1050. la located on thti 
square, and also' tiic city clock tower 
built In I7S0 by the Je.iultJi. Ruliin 
of nnelcnt fortrcM remain near the 
nuae university Itbrm-y. Tlie city ac- 
ilvltle.  ̂ Include Uie ,o|>crailon of a 
municipal pawn nhop. •
. "At one time the population was 

almo.1t half Jewbh. One-fourUi lip- 
lonKP<l to Uir Greek Catholic church, 
about 15 per cent Vkcce Roman CatU- 
ollc. nnd le.vi than two per cent 
Mohammedan.

•Tlio ilty’.i ’10 fnctorlcji turn 
varied pro<lucL'i. It.% commerce in 
mo.itly ngrlcullurol 'ftnfl forest pro<l- 
uctA from the nurroimdlnK country- 
•ilile. where many mate awl collec
tive farma arc located."

Taxi Firms Seek 
W onioii Drivers

’rhe Cornelia Taxi 8er\'lce adver
tised for women’drivers-to<lay and 
nn official of the concern salil there 
was a d e f i n i t e  sliortaac nf 
male drivers n.n a rc.nult of.expan- 
,'lon In defense Industrie,'! and men 
railed t<if aelectlve military traln-I f<)̂  BCl(

NYA Projecls 
Aid National 
.^ IfttfciiseW ork

•riairtniclal aniiouiicrtffrnt nf an 
atldnl Jnrk nnd IraltilnK progrnm In 
fonjutjr.tion with nniloiml defense 
for (hr fir.ciil year lirKlnnhiK 
r wn:. rrtelvcd la l̂ nlchi from Ixiiffl 
H. Ilii\|rr. director of the NYA re- 
Rlnnal rrr.ldcni projcct at WeUer.

rirr.t Ilf tlir,M' projects Is the reg- 
Ulan SYA reiilimiilri'rilili-nt proRrnm, 
con.'.IniiiK of nn activity division, 
\ifnUh unit, hnmeninVlnK. nRT'cnl- 
tunil, cfon-.IriirHnn. comnjerclnl foo<ls 
mill bu.'liie-., dlvhlon.i. and nn auto- 
motive inick. trnrior anil trnnspor- 
tatinn unit.

Tlic r.«'0iiil I'l 11 spcrlal youth de- 
frn.'r traliiliiK iirnlfct for lAnchlnP 
slioji.-wrldlMK, ;.hrrt metal afvl elec
tric nhop with a i>o-.Mhimy of litUĴ Ini; 
a foundry, patlerii making Itnd 
radio unit.

Both projects hrivr been approved 
at Wa.ihliiKtnn, I). C.. the first for 
the tr.Tlnlng of IM' yniiih nnd the 
.'ei'fincl for irallilnic l -'>0 yoiilh.

Slt'ppliiK up Ihi- lriiliili\K and work 
exiKTlmi'r procrani to ncconimodato 
more yiiuth tlie plum rail for two, 
povlbly Itiree. .'.hIfl,-( In nntlonnl 
defense. In the nrar future two 
shifts will l;r st;irtrd In tlie Mieet 
metal, weldlnir nncl the mnchtne 
,̂ llnp̂ . uhleh wIU ncce.'. l̂late alian- 
donInK one of itie "u-liour i»(luU' 
iralnlnK clawe.i now in opernlloti

R ecord  Brings*
F. F. A. Honors

JIcnOMlC. July 9 _  Dale Hurd, 
member of the Jerome I'Mliire 
Fnrmers chapter, v.ai one of tlinr.n 
recelvlnu the deKrer ot Mate farmer 
at the stale 'IM’ A. lonvmtlon re- 
crntly In TAin I'̂ .lLi,

Ilie iMiyi. are frlrrled • for Ihl'' 
decree by their mirk In llielr lofiil 
clinpler. and IJirv mu.st be out- 
standlnK In lender,̂ hlp, nupervlsr<l 
farnilnK proxram, roinmunlty !.erv- 
lee, ?,cliolar-'ildp. rnnprrallfe ' nctlv- 
UJes; liave R.iv.-a or Invented' tZM 
conducted meetliiK̂ ,

He enrolled In vorsllnnal ncrl- 
culture class ami In F,5',A, In the 
fnll nf ID3I1. nnil (or lil-i sujvr^hed 
larmUiK eiitrrprt'e llml year he 
»tnrte<l wllli n ' K'lc in’ ey cow, ,nv 
sprlni; tie had milled a Herelcird 
stcerjculf. nnd msiiniied the rnl.NlnK 
of se^en Kilts.
_ Ills second 'year In hlsh school

he continued with Oie cnr, steer 
and one nf the seven BII1.1.

llils past year In liljrli scliool. Dale 
dl.six>:,e<l ciI Ills grndc saliie and 
piireha.M-d n Duroc reRl.\tfred Kilt, 
nnd plans In.rahe Ij^-edlnt; Durot.i, 
He liiis Inerea.-.ed lil.t .nncar beeCa 
Ironi one in three ncre;i.

Briloii Predicts 
I?»‘voll ill Kcicli

LO.S ANfiI-J.IS, July 0 W -W ll- 
Ilani Turlirr of U'ndoii, r.eiilnr gen-, 
eral nian;urrr <̂1 Ileiilrr'.i iiewj 
I'd-ncy. ;.;ilil Tt)d;iy hr liellrvrs that 
"sonirthlni: <:i)l(i-.Mil Is liappelilllK In 
neriniinv — soiiirililnK v.-ry close

- I D A H O -
Cash & Carry
SPECIAL PRICES

M KN ’S ^  g -
SU IT S ______ ___
P L A IN
DRKSSKS ....... .

Hark of Perrlno '

- C L E A l N E R S

to tackle so gigantic a task as an 
all-out war tigulnnt tho Soviet.

"He found titniself In de.iperst« 
need of food for German clvtllza  ̂
tion nnd fuel for hU mechanized

Turner'.s remnrlc.s were mnde In an 
liUcrvlew upon hLs arrival nboard 
the liner Monterey from Australia, 
Jn It he rxpres-'idd belief that the 
Clerninn Inva.sIon of Itu.vsla was due 
10 the fnrt that t̂ le IlrltUll block
ade nf tlie continent of Europe hM 
been more effective than Ls reallied- 
liy the British wnr mlnUtry.

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

of iboM nuwlnc  ̂Bicslnc: iMJafsi IimVmIim i>M>til*I,Tun«oBR>U«ottmliia»n 
rllan ouwd h r  Uixl kkliwrr—•a‘1 OUUT b* KlKn.) .I.«D UmUnJ In lb* n f .  ■ Tli« N>tur*'«f bltt n r  o( (Akins .Tc~. .r.1 poi«.«.u. «ot «<Tliry lirip UKslpwpUpnMkbogt
 ̂ nf klilnrr («Ua *Dil fllunclnn'Lvntk w«ll.p»l>onciuiwuU culWriUn In l>>a t locd.lti^o poitnvt tn*r*Urt DUXlB< l>4Fk»rt,r«. r1nuni»tiB |n« o< {>» »nd• (.(II14 uy nilt.u, •••Uins, pbBmm

Don't •■Jtt A>k your dnitfUt I<;>>D<mb'ii .uc-WuIiy l̂ r B.lUun* lor ortf 40 y.»ii. •Ih.j' «.v. tufpy r*Û  >oH »1U txlp ■ !>• ISmilMolililnor luWdishnutnoU^

f:

VAN ENGELENS JULY
JAMBOREE

Clearance Prices on

Di-esses M illinery
$ 1.57 ^ 49c

From several lilKl'cr prlccd
IneUidlnK women's hnU from 
lines formerly .■.elllns up. to

lines. 81r.es won't ln.1t lontJ. ' sftve.

• Children’s

DRESSES
59c

them nwny for acliool needs NOW. 
rnbrlc.1 cnn not bo dupllcntcd on 
,to<Iny'* mnrket at tllLs low. price 
of S9C. Also soiled dre.ve.i from ODe 
rahse.

Boys’

w A s hr
S L A C K S

67c

Boys’ ^

P O L O
S H I R T S

37c
Reduced for July JamIiboX^

Men’s Broadcloth
PAJAMAS

87c

Men’s Boys’ 
S/ORT SHIRTS

. 87c

Good Quality

F L O U R

S A C K S
1 2  fr $ 1 . 0 0

.y M cn ’ s

Swim Trunks
$ 1.95

Gantner qua^ty, in rayon. i2.nr> 
trunks for only J1.95. Sirc.n 32.3t, 

•and 30 only. •

Boys'SHIRTS 
18c

9 sen.ions quality, 8Ir.es 90 nnd 37 
only.

Salesman’s Samples

SWIM SUITS
. All Less 1/3

Catalina FiimoiLi Salm SuILi for Women, 8It« 32-34 >ihd 30 only,
56.00 fluitfi n o w ......$ 4 .0 0  . S5 .00 siiit.s n o w ......$ 3 .3 3
$1.00 su its  n o w ......$ 2 .6 7  ?.1.00 su iU  n o w ...... $2 .00

BOYS’ CAPS
17c

All odd lota must r

Men’s /■

SPORT OXFORDS

• MEN’S UNIONS

49c
siren 38 and 40; al-w a Kroup of 
men’.i Nnln.-iook unions, sue 40 only.

. I I i : W K L R Y

1 7 c
Odfl  ̂ and ends of nee. [)f!r

\\'omon’.‘i
BAGS

57 c
Including hll resulnr IWc 
ivonu'n'.’  hand baK̂ . Out. 
MandhiK vahie.i.

ANKLETS
lOC

Hotic
BLANKETS

9Sg
Purchn.-.ed monthn nsn; 
and held lor this July Jnm- 
iMrcc, Conir early.

Womon'fi
GLOVIJS
37c

Clf»e out.s of our rcRXil̂  
50c llne.i. Some former uac 
Rlovcs Included.

Rep 98c

SHEERS
67C yd.

Save on th-'.-Ji Sheer Summer 
Knbrlc.̂ . All trom our reRular 
(i(!e uroiip;.; nnv, nil Included at 
nnr low price, A-U-C nnd Marvlo 
Mllh <iui>lHle,i.

Summer Sheer

FABRICS
39< yd.

Valuc.s In J!)c n^d 50c

IncludlnK DtmberB Slieer.i. Ray
on Print.1, etc. neduced for Jjily 
Clenrnnce.

'  SHEER 
CO TTO N S

17<?
vi./vnluc.i to 20c  NAll choice fabrfc.1 

and 30e n ynrd. Buy 
all your Mimmcr needs. Voiles. 
Dlmltle.i, I.awns, Datl.'.tes, Seer* 
Audters. A sood relectlon If yoti 
comr early.

COLLARS & 
CUFFS
27c

$2.95
klost (Il«.i. White—Brown nnd White—few'Orny. Former vnlues 

*0.00. They man ko.

^ Women’s.

DRESS SHOES
$3.49

Clearance ov

MEN S SUITS
I much higher price llnea. 12 onl 
: 3. 30; 2, 40.

$19.87
All reduced from much higher price lined. 12 only lults to dear. 
J, 38; 3. 37; I. 38: 3. 30; 2, 40.

Spectaton. Tie*. Whlt«. Bro«>"«J(i WhlU. Dlua and White. n*> 
duced for quick clenroaeo.

Women’s
SHOES

$ 1 . 9 8
Grtind valuc5—If you find your #l*e. 
^n a l reductloni. /

Women’s 
SHOES.,

. $2.95»
BenuUo&Al uvlngi. Select todA7

Children’s 
SHOES -

9 8 c
Borne Red Ooooe flunllUes ln-_ 
eluded. Niwly all ftlxcs In one 
'style or another-

W oincn ’s
SPORT SLAX 

JHOES

$ 1.49
Tklues to t lM . BtiU ID demiad. 
PiieM rwluewd u  Une« m  b»dtr 
broken.' Some narrow width*.

Women’s 
SHOES,

$ 1 . 0 0

CmUwirt" 
SPORT SLACJKS

98c

W om en’s  R c r . 89c

GLOVES: .
57c

July Special 
Cannon

TOW ELS
2  io r  $ 1 0 0

IrreKulnrs of 08c towela. The 
sllRht flaws nro hard to find, and 
in no BTiy affect the went of the 
towels. Extra large and heavy. 
wlAt lots of color. Peach and 
(rrrcn only.

Cannon

SILK
HOSIERY

5 9 <
R cff. 79c F u ll Faahloned

A Quality allk ho«e. Kew (lock. 
•Buy them by the box at thlt **- 
•MtlontUy low ptloe.
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-.'.SOCIETY EVENTS and CLUB NEWS
School Days Program Arranged 

At  ̂Sunshine Circle Club Picnic

mectlRR. duniiK which tho club 
• ed to contribute to the Aluminum 
(or dcfeiwe proernm when Cu>np 
Fire OlrLi make Ihelr lioii 
house cjimpnlcn. Any women 
ore not conUcled by the kItIa will 
tnko ihelr contrlbuUoiu U> Uio “5x 1 - 

.on Main street In Twin'rolls. • 
Tho Rftemoon'8 event opened wl 

the picnic luncheon. Berved to se 
1 members and tho follow'

George J. -Ward 
Home to Be Site 
Of Unity Picnic
Plans lOT'the ftWiunl picnic h 

elub jnember* and their, {amlllc 
the event 'to b« Binned (it 7 p.r... 
Wedne.^dny. July 10. nt tlie lovely 
country home o f . Mr. and V 
Oeorgc J. Ward, were ;«nitllned 
the meetln* of the Unity club y 

- terday afIcmoon at the home 
Mrs. H. £f. Dnlley.

, • Co-hoste.-wes with Mrs. Bnlloy yen- 
'terday were Mm. H. T. Blake nnc' 
Mrs. A. J. Oreeh.

M n. Word and M n. Warren Wll< 
Uama were Id charce of an Interest' 
inn prosrnhi on Ecuador, and BUI 
Pomeroy ployed tho nntlonat anthe: 
of that country.a.1 a trumpet sole.. 
Ho alM played "Holy Cfty" during 
tho prosram. ,

El«htecn members -and Ihr* 
sueatfl. Mm. W. R. Beeson. Mr.t, J. E 
Damhart and Mm. Ella Hitchcock 
were pre.ie-nt. Mrs. Bnnilinrt nm 
Mr*. Hitchcock are former mem 

• b«ra.
Members ore n.-Oced to take table 

service and a' covercd d!^h to Un 
picnic, and thone who have no 
been solicited to take clilcken an 

take two pounds of hamburser 
tft-Cnratfalr.

A social hour will it 
•upper. ■ ,

Vhille elephant prizes w n l to Mi 
William Burtt nnt' '
Stewart. Rcrteshmei 
by the ho.ite*.ies. and tlift next mrct- 
Ins. Jir AjiffUfil. wlH with Mrs. 
Ray ShepKerd and Mrs, Nefrccr, .

Charter Given 
To Buhl Bethel

DUHU JuU- 0 — nuhLbethel-of 
Job’« DaoKhtcrs recelved-lUi^hartcr 

. from MIm Helen Dunn of Payette, 
ffrand guardian, nt Uib >txth

charter crnnn. Uicm the 
be kaowttTcrTieUicMio. 21,

the right 1

Other'distinguished euests at Uio 
xneeliiis Monday cvcnlna were Mrs, 
Oladj'5 Romans. Caldwell, and Mrs. 
Frank Atkln.vin. BoW. boUi pn.il 
erarid Kuordlans. and Mrs. Mabel 
Hoaa-or Caldu’cll. grand secreuty. 
There wcro fifty In attendance, lii- 
CludlSK suardlans and parenLi. The 
bithel ritual and work was exemp- 

'  llfled before the officers, and Uie 
beoutlful candlelltthtlnR ceremony 

,.waa conducted InlUatlnK tour new 
numbers. RuUi LeUi. Diirbarn Rob
erts. Betty QualLs u id Jean' Over* 
bauRh. ^
' Memberahlp in the Rroup Is thirty* 

Ilvft. and nineteen oiflccra are par- 
Uclpatlns Id various phases of the 
work durlnE tlib Initial term.

Dwlng Û e icfrtshtntnl htnih 
MlM Betty Ring gave a reading. 
-Mr*. Moonlljht." Refreshment.i 
were served- by Mrs. Wanetta 
O'Reilly and Mrs. Vera OverbauRli.

The next re e lin g  of the Buhl 
bethel will be the second Monday 
In September.

L ilid a R a e  I h m p h r e y  
H a s . B ir th d a y  P a r ty

IJnda Rae Kumphrey. young 
daughUr of Mr. and Mri. Ray 
Humphrer.' 290 Locust street. ce!e- 
brated' her third birthday anniver
sary thU week with a l a ^  party 
{or a number of her playmates.

OuuU enjoyed games and con
tests. and bttfore tba trodltloaal can- 

"dle-Ushted birthday cako was cut. 
Klfts wero opened by the honoreo. 
yavon were presented to each guest, 
including ' Uarlene Oogan, Nika 
Doerr, 1/enore and EUnora Rogers. 
Mary Anno Hiompson. Jaalce and 

. John Seidel, Margaret Cameron, all 
of Twin Falls, and Barbara and 
Michael Macfin and Doreen Hamil
ton of Filer.

fliuaCTOK WATCHES 
(OfQcUl V. r . n ^ J n s s e c to r )

A  d c v c r  " la t lo  rcjl school h ouse" program was presented  for 
• rpem bers ot th e  Sunshine Circle club and  their gue.$Ls n t the 

annual club p icn ic  yesterday afternoon at the hom e o f  Mrs. 
E lm er P . Laubenhelm , c lu b  presldtmt, Characters In, tho slclt 
w cro co.stumed- accordlnpt to the part they played, a n d  the 
school "k ida." w ith  their  braid.-; and bright ribbons, occa sion al' 
freckled  facp an d  particu larly  naughty manner.^, m a de  life 
hectic  fo r  their tcach er and  cntcrtalnlnR for thnlr / '

Mrs. C ora M cRlIl was cast as — -------------------------------=T
the teacher, an d  Mrs. Leni^
H obson appeared as a parent 
^ e s t  o f  the d o ss .

Pupils were Mrs. Mablo 
Young, Mrs. LUllan ArmKa. Mrs.
UlUan Wilson. Mni. Maud Seal. Mrs.
Orace OTlibenhelm and Mrs.wLrna 
Krueger.

Oeography and spelling . clasae; 
were Interrupted when tjie school 
tniiteej, Mn. Anna Petera. Mr«.
Maud Clark awl Mrs. Laura Kinder, 
appfltrtd for a surprise visit, and 
the pupils then pcesentcd a program 
of recitations and r.ongii for thel 

•vUlton.
Following the program, Mrs, Lat

'Good Will Club 
Votes USO Aid  
During Session

A contribution of five dollnra for 
the U.8 0 , proRram to Improve army 
anti ntivy mnrnle througU recre
ational facllltlrr., and a United 
atate.i flag for the Watannpo Camp 
Fin- Rroup. werr vnted <lurlriK the 
business mertlnn Af the Ooocl WUI 
club yeiterday afternbon nt -  
home of Mrs, F îla Conner.

Mrs,
and o

during the proRram. wltl>-Mr.n, Cnn̂  
ner and Mrs, Deaon Morrison play 
liiR ‘The Hungarian Dancp" am 
•'Qul Vsve" as piano duct,-.. Mis

■■Woo<ilnnd Iii:h05t ;

Mls-s Delorls Conner played iwi 
niimber.s, "Boys of the Nation” am 
“Love’s Reproaphe.i," at the planr 
arid Mn, Ha.nkell CArr conductei 
two contrsl.s, Mth prizes Rolns ti 
Mrs, Mnble Wlhnn and Mlr.s Relii 
Rountree,

White elephant, furnUhed by Mn, 
Clara John,son,
Helen Mlnnlck.

Jars to be filled and^ 
the Children's Home at Botie.

Mr*. Mae Doolittle will entertain 
Uie club at hrr home July 33.

LDS Missionary 
Tells, o f Work 
-In GerininArea

rtumed mis- 
Doy Snlnls 

:rutlng add:
John Wells, n 

ilonary for th< 
chiirch, Rave ai

ritly
,ddre.7 
tiy bn'-

obllRCd 
,Unlled States, been 
to cpmplele hU mlr.-'ilon, at Uic mcet- 

if tbe Mentor club ycslcrday 
joon at U)c home of Mm. R. E, 

Jo.nIln.
Introduced b>- Mr?, Her'
. who was In ch.irge of Uie 

proRram, ond whi '
white lephant.

allls. vice rsUler
d Uie buslnt^s sc.v.lon. dm

hiR which plai
annual fried cnicKen piciuc u> u 
held Sifnriay. July 27. at Bnnbury 
nnlatorlum for ihembers nnd thel 
families, _

Guests were Mrs, Minnie Prt̂ -r.':o 
If North HoIIywoo»l. Calif., who Is 
’isltliiH her brother and nl;iler-ln- 
nw. Mr. and Mrr.. Jo.iIln. and Mrs, 

A, S, Reams,'who wn,? later acceplc^l
•ed t iclude

Many Presen ta t 
Cotirtesy Picnic
Approximately elRhty-llve rucsI-i 

ittcnded tl^ picnic dinner orransed 
last Sunday In Uie’Clty park by Mr. 
and Mrs, W.,H. Holloway in honoTof 
Mr. and Mrs, H- C, Winter 'and 
Loren Winter and son, Bobby, of 
South Cliite, Calif.

Tlie Wlnler.i plan to slay a week In 
Ttt'in Falls visiting,

A social aftemooi 
poi-\«ck dlnhtr \finV

......... oiit-of-towi
Including

I folliia’rd

Dsvls and family, Jrrome;
Home.

Georgt
Mr,i, Van DavU and cli 
dale; Mr, and Mrs, Orvll'

.ililrfii, Mr. anti -Mr.
Wllker.-.en and dauRht,er, Doni 
Rujxrt: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hon- 
nlck.ipn. Mr, and Mrs, Wosli-y Oar- 

I. Mr.-and Mrs, Hurr.hel llaruer 
dauRliter, Mr,i. Gala Hantor antr 
Mr,, and Mr.i, John lliccner 

Worthy Harger. Flier; Mr, and Mrs 
Roy -WriRht and -faniily. Mr. am 
Mrs. Leoii Wright. LaVerne Klmp. 
ton, Kimberly. and~R.ilph Winter 
King Clly. Calif,

Utah Visitor 
. Feted at Party
Honoring Mrs, Loiii.'̂ e Scnfir-ld of 

Ogden, Utah, who Is visiting her 
broUier-l[i-law and ftfter. Mr. and 
Mr.n, L. A, Hansen. Mr.'-, Projik Flier 
entertained at an Informal party 
yenlerday afternoon at her home at 
277 AddLwn averfue. ‘

Dc.sldes the honore«, h(v,!(>,■« and 
Mn. • Hansen, eleven Rue.-iti were 
present for the afternoon of vLnltlnR.

Refreshments were .len'ed from a 
lace-covered table centered wlUx ati 
arrangement of pink rosebuds, at 
.the close of Uie sefjlon.

NEW RECORDS
We have an entirely new. com
plete stock of New Bluebird and 
Victor records.
Wo Invite you lo come and tr>' 
these on our own record players.

IISEO RECORDS 
Don't , for^t our hu^ -stock 6f 
used ftcordi <m
ofalltypea____J  for
'Wood’s Amusement TJoiisc 

ISO Second ATcnise North ' '  
Twta Falto. I4al>#

R cccn tly  We'd O regon  
P a ir  H onored  a t B u h l

BUHL. July 9-M r. and Mn 
Lunow of 8:  ̂Helcnu. Ore,, retu 
to their home last Friday. 1 
a week's Visit wlUi Mrs, Lui- 
mother. Mrs, Neltio Shrlver. 
other relatives, Mrs, Lunow 
torin.Tly, Mlr.̂  ^twle Shtlvtr. She 
and Mr. l.unow wero marrlrd Juik 
H. at St. Helens.

A number,of loclal affairs wrr( 
Riven in Uieir honor during th( 
week. On Monday evening, relative; 
gathered for a bridal shower for th( 
couple', and to also honor Mrs, Doyl< 
Shrivcr on Ujc occxilon of her blrUj- 
day anniversary,

Mr:;. Lunow was U)c lionorec ai 
a aliowcr and social afternoon la.-.i 
Wcilni-:<lay for a group of frlenil; 
ot the homo of Mrs. Doyle Shrivcr

th

lal SI :lal.
e present at ailx r 

Infor
daughter of Mrs, N cl- 

Slirlver and her husband, Mr. ani 
.Mrs, Earl Uonbergcr and two chll 
dren, Naoma and Bobby, and Mi 
LlonberKcr'a moUier. all of St. Helens, 

•ed Iftjt week to vljll
vlth nnd '

•orr
Saturday morniiii; ...................
yellowsfene fiatltinal park, taking 
Mrs, .Nettie Shrivcr with Uiom. 
lliey  will all return Thursday, and 
the Llonbcrgers will remain for a 
longer vi,-,lt In Buhl.

Swijn Party and 
'Picnic Planned 

ForDi:um Corps
A gala pic 

ning party L 
f the Amer

mbersuied for n 
URlon J.C 

onumiirr.T (irtim and bugli 
next Thur.sday. it was announced 
following the rcRular practice nc.'- 
slon last nlRht at Uie Lenlon hall.

The group will leave for Nat-Soo- 
Pah at five o-cbck next Tliursday 
iftcmoon. and final plans for the 
lUtinR will be completed at the 

pracikc sc.vilon next Wednesday 
vciUtiK at tlie hall.
Tony Warner, tllrcclor. conducted 

he pracUcc actsinn Inst niRht, at- 
pndrd by twenty-three members of 
lie unit, -
FollowinR the practice, rcfre.ih- 

lent-s u-erejier\’ed under,the dlrec- 
Inn ot'Mr3.--W, !, Johnson and W. 
V. PYani. of the auxiliary and Lc- 
lon. rc.ni>ccllvcly.
Plana for last night's treat nnd 

ir Uio picnic next week were un- 
er the direction of Mrji, I'lorencc 

KotUaba and kyle Walir, clialr- 
... .nd LcRlon',’1 

drum and,buRle eorivi committerri.

Demo's-Annual 
Picn.ic to Be 
■Staged Sunday
•Ir.’ . R, E, Ciimmiiii.'i ycv.li'i 

. unced that all E>cniocrais 
Fall;, counly aie llivll.xl l<;

inmial picnic, Ai>on;.ore< 
IVln l-'alls county D.-m»cr»

placTlie picnic will lake 
day. July 13, nt tlic li 

,n Connor. Wf.̂ l ct^nif 
July IS as orlKlnally 11 

iwt-luck dinner will be 
je o'clock.
Dc.sldM DemocrnU frwt

•am Dolse, Sho,';linnî  and Jmiine. 
'A brief program will be presented. 
General chslrman of nrrange- 

leni/i-Is Mre. R, C, Wark, /

F ivi^ f W a i ^ i p c  H ive  
G irlii (6 P articipate in  

L oga n  .Canyon E v e n t
MecthiR last Tue.iday evening. 

First ward Bee Hive Olrls pracUccd 
tho Hunsarlan grief dance which 

Uie Bcd Hive
; lodcf I 1-onni

(lay. July :’5, w
group coiniiltlcd pltiiA for 

J Htvfi dance l-’rlday, July IB. 
Twin Falls '.take recreation 

hall, funcb to be used to help defray 
St'S to the LoKan canyon out- 
All Bee Hive OlrU and Boy 

Scoiita arc Invited lo attend,
’resent at the meeting Tuesday 
•e Mrs. Alice Cameron. Mrs, Ellen 
»ndall.\Mrs, 'Katlierlne Merrill. 
Ine Babbcl. Barbara Bowen, Doris 
•Ington.jaonna Rappleye, Valcne 
•lnKtonA>orls Young, NelUe M.iy 

Morri:,on and Doyle Hull,

KjaST WARD RELIEt’  .loclety o; 
le L.DS,y^iu'n:h will meet at, tin 

First waift church al 1:30 p. m 
' y 'to  be tiiktn-In car.s to Uii 

e of Mrs, Ivy Jen.icn, A qulltlnj 
. y and a salad tlemonMralion ar< 
scheduled.

Ceremony at Bride’s Home Unites 
Miss Frances Wilson, Woody Reed

Taking their p laces before a f lrcp iace  banked with larkspur, 
delphinium  nnd regal lilies In tall f lo o r  ba.ikets, Ml.ss Francos 
Wll.son and Woody Lee Reed, both  o f  Tw in Falls, exchanged 
marrlaee vows at a  pffiRle ring cerem ony at tw o o 'clock yc.s- 
tcrday a fternoon at the hom e o f  Mr. and'M rs, Edwin A, WlL^on, 
3fin Eighth avenue east, the bride’s parental hom e. The couple 
cho,se to be unattended, and the bride was given In miirrlaRC 
by her father.

'  ' Rev. a. L. Clark. pa.stor of the T w in - Falls ’ Presbyterian 
church , perform ed the core- 
mony In the presence of .Im
m ediate member.'i o f  the two 
^ m llle s .

Tlie brldcRroom Is the .-.on of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Duffy Reed df Tuln FalW, 

liftmedlately followinR the ccrc- 
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Reed left on a 
wrddUig trip to Salt Lake Clly.

For her*marTlaRc, the britle cho.ve 
a silk Jer.'cy ensemble, designed with

......................a rose and white skirt, a teal blue
;y last Monday evening, arranRed 

nor of Mrs, A. 0 , Hoffman anc 
.iler, Paye. and Ella-s Wllllani!
-olumbus, O., who have been 

Inurint! . the we.-.t nnd have beetr 
•RUi ĉr ra-'TTlc lirsl'TtVd"daysoI Mr. 
ond Mrs. 'A. E, Williams and Mr,

:id Mrs. -Rlrliard S. Robertson,
Ijirge -iprays of varied Rarden 

itered two tables. arranK- 
supper. 'and a colorful 

backRround of roses and oth 
note to

Garden Party 
Arranged fo r  

Ohio Guests

ilaycd. a n hit
R diversion of th 

the showing of photochrones. si 
;cture.i of Idaho, by Mr. StetUer 
Ouests were the honorees. Mr. a 
[rs, Roberuon and their chlldri 

Dicky and Susan; Mr. and M 
Stettleranrt .son, Dick, and Mr. a 

s, Williams,
riie Ohioans left yeslerriay for 
n Valley, ac*impanled hy Mf. 
il Mrs, Williams and Dick' Robert- 
1, Mrs, Robert.-.on Is a niece of 
lus Williams,
niry come to Tifin Falbi from 

Merced. Calif., where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert A, WlIllBms. 
former Twin Falls residents, and 

route to Ohio, will ro hy way 
Salt Lako City and Denver,

Moose Delegate 
To Convention. 
Named at Meet
■. tlielr meeting la.1t Tue;,<lay 
it at Uie Odd ^Vllow:l hall. Tuln 
r. chapter. Women of the MotV'.e, 
led Mrs. Norma llalvcrNon a.s 
!:ate lo the state rnnventlon 
•h oi>en.s In Anierlcnn F̂ ilU to- 
and liwt.s Uiroilgh Jul> 12. Mr.s. 

I'Jd nobcrl.-., .̂ enlnr regent, presid
ed.

Oilier Twill PalL*. mrmbers plan- 
hiK 10 lUtcnd are Mrs, Vera Wool

ley, .Mrs, Loul,s« Wallace and Mrs, 
Ed Robert.̂ .

ire cominltleei wero appolntc<l, 
...dim: audition, Mrs. Horence 

Slack. Mrs, VirRlnla Cults and Mrs, 
.. Cnrblev; entertainment. Mrs, 

Katherine Pope, Mrs, Corbley nnd 
Mrs, Wallace; war rdlef, .Mrs, May

Pliii e for Uic

Uielr
ire a.-,ked lo brlifft 
Inum ixil.s, pons anil 

next meeting. July 
23, At Uiat time. plan.s wll be'dU- 

annual Moose picnic, 
to be held in Augiut wlUi Uie enter- 
•ilntnenl committee In charge. • 

Mystery box was won by Mrs. 
Pope. aiid'Jiycr In the evening, the 
women weVc Jolnrrt by Uielr hiu- 
bands for refrcshment-s.

R upcrC E pxoorth  L ea gu e  
G roup  to Swixmer Camp

RUPERT. July 0-Members of ihe 
Rpworth League of Uio Melhodls; 
church left Tue.'.dny momlng by 
tnick for tlie SawtooUi camp above 
Ketchum for a week's confercnce of 
souU) Idaho Epwyrth League. 

Tliose Roing were Rev, and Mrs. 
.. B. Parrott and two daughters, 
l^niiM\ Saylor. Dm’IiI SmlUi. 
/iT\Sawyrr. Jimmy rinsnn.'Marllyn 

l3nlR\L.Jjuile Colt. Donnie BurnMde. 
DorlsXSJone, Qertnwle Sack. D.irrel 
Brock) Marie and Ruby Wat.-,on, of 
Paul, and Ora Ellen Andrews. Other 

Ko up later in the
............  -onferciice will dojo

July 15:

M ins V irgin ia  LaRone 
Ifi B rid e o l'D o n  Bati/

Ir. and Mrs, Diinlcl BfOv of Twin 
Is announce the marrlaRt of Uieh 
. Don Baty of St, Louis, Mo„ 
.llss Virginia IjiRcwe. of the same

Mr. Baty Ls now employed 
dilpping clerk with Uie Kroser 
Wholesale grocery company ir “ 
Louis,

Je7'ome Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 
Names Officers

JEROME, July 0-Offlcers lor the 
coming -j'car of Uie Jerome Ameri
can Legion auxiliary arc; prrsldent, 
Mrs, Lynda Lowe; vlce-prc/.ldent. 
Mrs, E, E. Connor; sccrctar>--treM- 
urcr, Mrs. Lulu Mcl.icr; historian. 
Hester Fort; ChapliflrtT '̂fleda Sin
clair; Serseanl-at-arm.'.. Mrs, Made- 
lyn Sanberg; Americanism and na
tional defense chairman. .Mr*. Irma 
Bedilall,

Child welfare, and rehabilitation, 
Mrs. Delno McMahon, chairman. 
Mrs, Clara Woodhead, nnd Mrs, Dora 
Carlton; coasUtutlon and by-laws, 
anti leKl.'.Uaion. Edna Henry, chair
man; radio. pu(3llclty.,and unit ac- 
tivltlw;, Mrs, Ph«u5 Thomiwon; 
poppy chairman. Mrs, MnrRaret 
lines; Junior auxiliary activities. Mrs, 
Mue-Scheld. Hester Payne, ^

Cradle roll. Lena Walil; commun
ity ^crvlce. Mrs, Helen Spaeth: tro
phies and awards. Thelma YlnKst; 
nntij>nal news. Shlriey Young, Thel
ma Bishop; education of war or
phans. Mrs, Lucy Wiley; music. 
Marie Trappen. chairman; n 
iinil Gold Star. Je.<’,lc Bakci 
ber.khlp, Mrs- EdlUl Connnt 
Frances Stanton.

During a busine.u session Monday 
evening, auxiliary members discuss
ed plans for arranging a picnic 
ind an outing for the Junior uux- 
llary girls. A report was. heard of 
Jie War Mothers party lost month 
It Uie home of Mrs, Frelda Sln- 
;lalr.

RehabUltatlon chairman, Mr*. Le.i- 
er Pyhe.Vskcd cooperation of mem

bers In gaUicrlnR old hoalery. aocki. 
discarded silken mnteriaU and other 
pieces of wearing npparel to send 
them lo"the Veteran.s’ ho.ipltal In 
■Bobr

for Better PLUMBING I 
c f l / / A B B O T T  I

Plumbing and Heating Co. |
We offer congratulatiom to 

liie Fur Shop and Mrs. Anderjion .
On the completion of Uie modemirjitlori project and the ln.stal- 
laUon of the new air-conditioning plant. ‘  We are pleased to haVc'" 
played a part In tlio Iniprovementa.

. ._.CEtAND Q U A L IF IE D  d E v l ER  

Wc will be. pleased, to give you a free csiimatq 
on your plumbing job .
120 Shoshone SL E .  ̂ phone 9

U nder F ide lity  Bank

a graili 
r Idaho, is 
ta'Pl fraternity.

of the Unl- 
memljW ot

cmorlal 

; audit.

Dslejt stat nUon
Boise. AuRiul 17-20, 
follows: Mrs. Lynda Lowe. 1U», 
lu Melser, Mrs, ICdlth Connor, and 

Mrs. jQ^sle Baker-. aUtmaVts wttc 
Mrs. MarRarel Imos, Mrs, Rllla La 
I'umer. Mrs, Hester Pyne and Mri, 
Alice Hof,

Tlio delegate Biwnsored by Uie 
merlcan Legion of Jerome. Dana 

L. Me.wcngcr. Jr.. appcare*! on Uie 
program lo Rive an Interesting de- 

dled account of his Journey to Uie 
j\te capital. Dnhn actcd a.i pro- 
\t« JudRe Willie at tlio cohclave, 
Hoat<sses Monday evening were 

Mr*. Clara Woodhead. Mrs. C. Y. 
'Wllllam.son and Mrs. Shirley Young.

Shoahone Boiiin Oxiting 
P la n n ed  B y  J u n ior  Set

Plans Jonv-lrlp to Sho;.hone basin 
next Tue.sday were dl.nciLv.ed at Uie 
meeting of Uie Junior unit of the 
American Legion auxiliary latl Tues
day at Uie home of MarRaret Bar- 
ton. Mr.i. .L E, Tomlin,-tliclr spon̂  
sor, will a^omp.any them on tti< 
ouung next week,

Ellen Joslln. newly elected presl- 
dent, presided at the scr.sltin. RO' 
fronhmenLs were scrvud ami a pro
gram given, Virginia Franclijilayed

Coming Events

LEfiD-A-HAND CLUB will nwet 
JVlday afternoon ftl Uie home of 
Mrs. Charle.5 Clark,

SODALES PINOCHLE club will

FRIENDLY CIRCLE club will 
neet at 3 p, m. today at the home 
)f Mill, Nellie Casey. West lleybum

D, AND H. CLUB Will meet Friday 
at ]J30 p,m. at the home of Mrs. Lon 
Henaerson to sew tor the Red Ccom. 
Members are asked to bring some
thing for lunch.

} and
I

___  Invited
;30 o'clock liamburRi-- . 

„  . .1 Harnron“park. affer" 
'hlch Uiose who care to will attend 
10 Tu'In Falla-Pocatello hflseball 

game at Jaycee park.

ADULT EDUCATION cla.u«3 In 
merlcan clUzen-ihlp will be coq- 
ucted from "J to 0 p. m, today In 

the city library. Mrs. O. W. Efb- 
land announced last night. Tlie In- 
strucUon. In preparation for exam
inations August 20 for clUtenship 
papers, Js free. -

the In-splratlQiL for  such an 
.rtlcle.

Any Id a h o  writer m ay com 
pete. as well a.1 members of Uie Ida
ho Wrltera’ league, which now ha.i 
chapters at Dolse. Twin rnlLi, Bur
ley. Pocatello nnd Lewiston.

Awards lo Be Given 
sh awards and honorable men- 

wlll b<? made at Uie elO(ie of 
Idaho Wrilora' conference to be 

held at Twin Falls In October. Short 
story, arUCle and poetry dlvlslon.1

Q m n p J F i z e l x i i ^ s ^

Paul Man Takes 
Bride jit Iowa 
Church Wedding
PAUL. July 0—At an Impressive 

ceremony Sunday afternoon. Juna 
t the MethodUt church ttt SouUi 

Sioux City, Ia„ L Vern Coon of 
Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs, Everett 
Coon o f  Spanish Fork, Utah, coid 
Miss Delphlne Elizabeth Dewar, 
daughter of Robert Dewar of Cliero- 
l^e, were married, the Rev, Mr. 
Pangburn offlclaUng at Uie single 
ring ceremony In the presence of a 
number of relaUves and friends. 

The bride was atlractlve', in a 
reet length dress of powder blue. 
Id wore a cornago of sweet peas 

and Ophelia roses. Her only Jewelry 
wa-s a gold bracelet, belonging u> 
her grandmother. Attendants were 

bride's sister. Doris Dewar, and 
uncle. Ralph Escue of Marcus. 

Neb.
Sunday evening a wedding din

ner was'served at t^e Dewar.coun
try home., Tlie Ubie was altrncUvely 
appointed, and cenured with a dec- 
-'Bted wedding cake, topped with.a 

Inlature bride and bridegroom. 
Mr. Coon U a graduate of the 

paul high school of Uia class of IT 
' Is engaged In farming at Paul, 
re the couple will make Uielr 

home. The bride l.i a graduate oT 
the cla.13 of ^8 from the WlUon 
high school, and for Uie past two 
ye«rs has tnught In Rock Town.ihip, 
la,

Monday morning Uioy left for 
Idalio. stopping en route lu Nebraska 
and-Colorado to visit relaUves and 
friends. They arrived In Paul niurs- 
day and will be at homo to Uielr 
friends ou Uie Lynn Coon ranch.

VVETAMOCHICK
WeUmcK-hlck group of the Camp 

Flro Olrl.i met last Tue.iday at the 
home of. Mr*. Winnie Adanuion and 
enjoyed a luncheon, followed by a 
short buulneis'meeUng and swim
ming. OuesLs ot Uio'glrU were Julio 
Adam------- -- ------------• —

Dusterized
C L E A N IN G

DRESSES.
SU ITS, C O A TS .

•(Except WhltiY 
• CASH  A N D  C A RH Y

Royal 
Cleaners

39c
iitiy

Leads in Fashion
Dramatize yourself in a lovely new 

■fur coat from  our a d v a n c e 's ly l€ S '^  
beautiful furs for  1912. Select you r 
fu r  coat pow  at a greafTiavjrts.

NOW....
Shop in comfort in our new 

. air-conditioned store, . .  See . -  
the latest models; an our 
stdre windows.

/ /  you don't, know Furs—Know your Furrier 
N ex t to.O rphcum  T h ca lfo  Phone 413

Fourth Annual Idaho Writers’ 
Contest Announced by Sponsors

An unusual discovery or unl(]iie observation w h ile  o n  a 'va- 
nation trip  m ight help fc’bmc Idaho writer w in a n  aw ard In 
the fou rth  anhutil Idaho’writers’ contest, which Is n o w  under
way and w h ich  will close September 1, 1041, it indicated 
this week by Mrs, M artina Yelter o f  Buhl, presid ent o f  the 
Idaho W riters ’ league, .sponsor o f  the contest. T h is  year the 
article d iv ision  will be devoted to human interest artic les with 
.a western slant, and while vacation experiences a re  n ot an- 
essentlai. th ey  mlgh't provide

Otiti?ig Director 
'Confers in Qity
Mi,vi Ruth Schellbcrg..who will be 
imp director of the southern Idalio 

Comp Fire Olrb annual camping 
trip this year In the Sawtooth moun- 
.tains, was In Twin PnlLi last Tues- 

to confer wlUi Mr.i,' It. R. Spaf- 
ford and Mr.i, W.'-A, Van EJigelen, 

nbers of the camp committee, 
was eiithur,la.'.Uc In her approv- 

if outlined plans for the outing, 
de had Jail returned from an 

exciting canoe trip lo MlnneioU's 
border lake region. In company wlUi 

photofrmpher from Lite masa- 
....le, nnd^two photogcnlr. student/, 
from McAllLiter college In St. Paul, 
where, she Li a tcacher. Scenes of 
tho camplnff trip will appear In an 
■isue of Life, soon to be publlshect.

Mlii Schellberg left Tutvlay af- 
frnoon for PocaKllo. where she 
'111 be a director of a camp In that 
CKlon for Uie next two weeki. and 
'III return to Twin FalLi about July 

27. This region's camp, will {ipen 
July 21 and close Augu.’il 10.

E ig h t Gneat!^ A tten d  , 
L a d ies ' A id  Seitsions

Eight guesU, besides organluitlon 
members, attended the'meeting ot 
the Community church LaditV Aid 
society yesterday nt Uie church pan 
• irs, Mrs, Ha?el Durilng was host. 

LI and arranged Uie pot-luck hinch' 
)n served at one o'clock.
Guests Included Mrs, Jeanette Nel' 

)n. Miss Mnrin NeLion. M!,« Hcttj 
Durllne. Mta,i Salne Dueling. Mlu 
Norma McOlnnls. Miss RuUi Mc- 
Olnnls, Mias Hejen Herron and Miss 
Naomi Herron.

The afternoon wo* spent at quill
ing and piecing quilts, and Mrs,,MU' 
dred Fuller conducted a brief bu»|. 

meeting.. She will be hostes: 
meeting In iwo weeks.

will be Judged by qualUlcd, dUln- 
t«re,iled Judge.i for tho awards.

.(idrcves to which tho manu
scripts may be mailed -will be an- 

iincetl wlUiln a few d(iy»,.^»nd In 
} meanUme. wriWr* are tnvll«d to 
idy the contest rules and be(4n 
• preparation of their manu- 

scrlptu,
Pro,'.e and poetry heretofore un- 

publl-ihed. written by Idaho real- 
dent.1. Is eligible for Uio contest.

Contest Ilulei 
Tlie league committee jsk s  that 
le following contest a p ei  be fully 

obsei2 p<l;
AVonI limit—Morlfs must not ex

ceed 3,SOO words; nrUclea. 1,600. No
u-ofcTlmtrnirec [xKnSrtf6A5-lo"ekt-
ceed 32 llne.i, UKht and serious 

r will be Judged sepamtely UiLi i 
year.

MiUUng—Each entry must be sub
mitted unsigned with Uie auUior'a 

11 name and addres.s in a sealed 
ivelope atlpched to tho manu

script. If Uie conteatant dealrea the 
etum of Uie manuscript, sufficient 

.loaUige must be encltMcd. Also, en- 
trle.-Tmu.'.t be m'olled with suincleat 
postage.' It la suggested that bulky 

uscrlpta be carefully weighed. 
Entries must bo typewritten, dou- 

ipaced, on one side of tho paper 
only. r

New uittiet̂ rm 
Cream Deodorant 

“/'& ' 
Stops Perspiration

1. Doesnotrocdrestesormtn’s > 
thitts. Does nO( irriesta sIiIb.

2. No waicloj tO dry. O n b«
’ used rl^c iu'ter shavfofc

3. laiantif stops petspTrstloa 
fo: 1 to 5 dsjn, Eemorct o * r  
from peapiruiofi.

4. A pure, white, gteaieltsi. 
tulaleu naiabuig ereitn.

5. Ardd hsj been awttdcd iii« 
ApprorsJ Seal ofcbe Anetlaa

, ItuUcucfl o f  UuBdttitiK fot 
bcies humleu to &brlb.

Ania !■ u m o n r  szuiM a 
DKJDonANT. Trr *  jaz todayl

ARRID
3 9 f M  * ' s r r . s ! 3 a » ! 7 *

R ENTA L O PP O R TU N ITY  
M O D E R N  STORE with - new, m o d e r n
fron t n e x t  lo  The Fur Shop on Main A venue N orth .

 ̂ A IR  C O N DITIO N ED  '
Convenient loaftlon near post office and 'Drpheum theaur. 
Pull basement, alley entrance and storage space. Rent very 
reasonable. Installallon of late.1t type display .wlndowa Just 
completed.

* P H O N E  1713 OR  WRITE PO ST.Q FFIC E  B O X  902

Another
TWIN FALLS 

STORE BUILDING 
AIR GONDITIONED

S H A S J A
W ith -remodeling o f  the Model

Biiildinpr now complete T^vin Falls.

now  has- another air conditioned

store. Upstn.irK c^ ic e  rooms, .The

F u r Shop and the adjoin ing store  '

room  are now completely air con-
ditioned. _

Let Us Give You A  . 
Free Estimate On A ir  

Conditioning For Your Store

DETWEILER S
DomesUc-an<t'€iSjnmercial Air C oniitton in ff
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:iVE

Oefcnso-NGeded M eta l FHcc 
"of Admission to 

Ball Game ^
It u'lll ba “aluminum nlsl'l”  

Jaycce park tomorrow ovenlns when 
Ure Twin Fnlla Cowboy* mtet Po- 
cAtcllo, Clmlrman Joe Donnhue of 
the 20-30 club aluminum collection 
drive, announced laal nlshl follow- 
Ine A conference with CRfl N. An
derson. builncsa mnnaBer ot the 
local team. •

flpeclol XeBturo of Ihe event will 
be the fact that all children 
brlnu ft piece of aluminum. «ucl 
dUcardcd klUhcnwaro or other 
tides, will bo admitted free to 
game. The July II Riunc wHlJn %hls 
manner be open to all chllarcn. 
whether or not they nro member* of 

. the Knot IJoie (tans, and admittance 
wUl be upon prcsentntJon of a piece 
or article of aluminum at Uie gate.

Same for Show 
ThU »ame plan will be observed 

next Wedneaday. July 10. durlnii a 
plcturd fhow at the Roxy theater to 
which yountr people wfll be admitted 
for the "price" of an aluminum con
tribution. The nhow Is'aclieduled to

* Augmentuis uic3e''lSliases~bfIfio 
eampalpn. which U port of a nation
wide ^d to defense. In collection of 
■aluminum In the "corTnl” which htun 
been eoaitrueted In downtown Twin 
FftlU. Chairman Donoliue pointed 
out that Uio irrowlns pile In the 
enclosure U expectod to receive n
«ub3tanll#l boost Saturday. ........
re«ldenU of outlylnit necltonn 
to the city to ahop and add their 
contributions lo the collection..

Collection Sunday 
The concerted drive to colltct 

alumlnum“ by house-to-houjie can- 
. vasa In the resldenUal dlsU-let Li 

set for Sunday when Boy Spoutji 
will gather up the metal to be trans
ported to a central point by trucka. 
On Friday the Camp rire QlrU will 
open a «Unllnr collection In the re- 
Ull and wholesale dlatrlet«.

Tlie 30-J0 club leader pointed out 
that thla campaign should receive 
the support ot everyone, even tliouRh 

. It may mean some persona! sacri
fice. as alumfnum hentte the list of 
BhorUje* In vital defense materials 
for the United Stnte.i at UiU time.

In conjunction wJUj Uie mnRnilne 
collection phnso of Uio eampalftn, 
Chairman Donaliuo .lUKfested tliat 
those providing masarlnes may 
"strike up" a correiipondence with 
soldiers by writing their names in 
the publications. Soldiers will in 
lum note Uie name and address and 
begin t«e corre.ipondenco which wlH 
provide "letter friends" for men who 
may be lonely In the aervlce.

Chamber Slalcs 
R eports During 

Friday'M ceting
Two reparU upon major orsanlai- 

llon. proJeclA.are.uclietluledJor Trl- 
. day’s weekly meeting .Of the Twin 

rails Chamber of Commerce, of- 
flclaLi announced last night.

Robert H. Warner and Lynn Stew
art of the committee heading tlie 
effgrt/to sllmulate toyrlut travel 
Uiitiugh this aecUoTi will report upon 
progrtss to date. WltJi Ray Robblttf, 

' aUo a member of tho committee. 
Uiey have been appearing beforo 
service clubs and other orsanlaa- 
tlons to extend the scopc of tlielr 
proSam lo aid local employers and 
emi^oyes In favorable eontnel.s wltJi 
travelers.

O. A. (Ous) Kelker. coordinator 
of the OAA-Chamber'of Commerce 
flight training program, and Frank 
Oelsler, holder of the flight contract, 
will also appeaf to n port upon this 
work. *\

B R E V I T I E S
Vacation Trip—Mr. and Atrs. C. 

E. Wadsworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
riave Lydum are vacationing at Yel
lowstone national park.

Conclude VUll—Mr. and Mrs.^R, 
D, McMillan and son and Mr, and 
Mrs. Herman Paulnon have returned 
from LewUton. where they visited 
lelallve*. ■

Gunla Leave—Mrs. E. J. Mcpcnke 
and Lewis Ames of Oakland, Calif,, 
who have been vLiltlng Mrs. R. L. 
RoberU, left. yesterday for Cnll- 
fomla, Mrs, McPeake Is the sbter 
of Mrs. Roberts,

At Dentlnts' Meet—Atnong Twin 
Falls dentists attending the Pacific 
Coast Denial conference at Portland 
this week arc Dr. R. A. suicllff, Dr. 
R. O. Ooset. Dr, T. L. Cartney and 
Dr. Frank J, McMee.

From Grorgia—Mr, and Mrs, Raw 
leigh M. Drake of Macon, Oa.. came 
lost Sunday for a six week.s’ visit 
at the homes of Mr, and Mrs. F. E. 
Drake and Mr, arid Mrs. Don Miller. 
Tliey plan to spend part of their 
time at Surf Valley.
. Vljlt En ' W .  Dlalsdell 
and Von. Ray. and daURhter, '
LaPrell Dlal.idell, of LoRan, ........
slopped'at the home of Mrs. Reuel 
&taynoi-iaiL-T>

Resort Trl[>—Mr. and Mrs. C, 
Bftlley and their guesLi, Dr. and 
Mrs, H. W. Lampe and daughter 
^Jolly. of Sen Sen. Korea, and Rev. 
and Mrs. Willard If. Lampe of St 
Mnry's. O., spent yesterday visiting 
at Sun V|il1ev.

On Coast Trip — Dr, an^ Mrs 
Frank J, MoAtee have Kone to-Port' 
land to jUtcntl the Paclllc Coast 
Dental association convention, after 
which they will visit the Calltomla 
redwoods section and other coastal 
point*.

: Return UertM-Jfe. and Mrs, S. E 
Neftaer returned last Tuesday night 

: from Los Angeles, Sacramento and 
San Francisco, where they ha7e been 
on B, six-day vaca'tion. While there 
Ihey'-vWted iheir ^ o n , -Sergeant 
KenneUi Nef7.Rcr. th o  Is stationed 
with the C7th air corpa In Sacra- 
mcnto.

Marriage l.leeniei — Applicants 
for three marriage llcen.''cs Issued 
at Twin' PalU county recorder's of
fice yesterday wero Walter L, Reitz 
31, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Oeno 
f;. Raher. 37. Las Angelrs: Woody 
Reed, 22. and Prances Wilson,. 22

m on Tour—Mr. and Mrs, F..D 
Miner, who are niaklng a • totir of 
/he mlddlcwMl. receniiy vlslle<l Mr. 
and Mrr.. Tom Mott, formerly of 
Twin FnlL̂ . at Olney. 111., anil at 
present are visiting in Stanton, Neb., 
Mrs. Miner's parental home.' They 
aijo plan to visit their former homo 
at Ma.son City. la. After visiting 
friends • In Minnesota. Morth and 
South Dakota, they will relum to 
Twin FalU early in August via Yel- 
towatone natlonaf park.

»;iah VUilor — Mrs, Loiibe Sco- 
.’leld of Ogden. Uuh. li-vlslting her 
brother-ln-Uw and ilster. Mr, and 
Mrs. L, A, nan.icn.

Conclude Ouling — Mr, aiid'Mrs. 
, t', DeVaney have reiurneil from 
few day,V outing In the Sawiociih 

mountain areii.

. . .  vlsllliiR Mrs. Ohnti's jiarenl.i. 
Mh and Mrs. John McConnell. In 
Twin Full.i.

OaU|h(cr Horn—lA dnUKliltr 
horn yesterday at the l\vln Falls 
county general lioiplinl • msienilly 
home to Mr, and Mrs, EUlted Beat 

: Twin FalLv

RursLi I.fare — Mr. and .Mr.v Cor- 
tn MciCUuiey linve ictvitnrrt 

their home at Mir.:.oiiln, Mcmi.. (it*- 
vl.iltUiK Mr. iinii Mr,s. \V, S. 

Seavert. parrnts ot .Mr:v MrKlnney.

Relum Ilere—Dr. and Mrs. Hobert 
A. Parrott returned last 'hirstlsy 
from Sprapi« River. Ore., anti ■' 
lK>rt, Ore., where they vl.iitni 
diiUKhtcr. Mrs. Pa\il Fiillrr, 
other rclallvtv

for a two weelt.i' vint u-nti Mr. jii

To Coast Mecl—Dr. and Mr.-,. F. F. 
McAtee have cone to Portlsiid 
allend the Pacific CnaM Denial 
awioclallon convenlloii. Dr. Mc
Atee Is a delegate to the niPrlTt 
Tliey will be gone for two week,-..

____  about two wrets ago and will
visit several days more befo^ 
turning to the coast.

l A S I I i y i E I O
P I0 N E [R _L 1Y E R

Friends. Relatives, Bar.Asso- 
ciates Pay Honor to 

E. V. Larson
lmpre«ive llnnV tribute was ac

corded E- V- Lar.'.on, pioneer Twin 
FalU iitiorney, dnrlng fiuieral serv- 

/clock la.1t evening at Uio 
riuary chapel. Rev. O, L, 
the Prc.ibyterlan church 

offlciallnR,
An abiiiiduncc of Iloral offerUiKS 

and atteiulance ot many friends and 
relatlvr.i marked the last honor to 
Mr. Larson, who died suddenly Sat
urday nlc.hl. Mr.-niiTrs of the Elev
enth Judicial liar aAsoclatlon at- 
teiiilrd ihe-;,rrvlre^ and attorneys 
acted n.i'piillbrarer,'.,

Mii.ilc con.M.Mcd ()I -n ie  Old Rug
ged Cro,i5," siinR by Mrs. Ouy H. 
Shearer, who provided her own
companiinent.

-Pallbenrers were O. P. Duvall. Eil- 
word Hnbfock. Harry llcnolt. Prank 
L. Stephan. R, I’ ,"Tan7 and E. L. 
Raybom, , ,

Out-of-town relatives attending 
Included Mr. and Mrs: C. J, Telg, 
Story Cliy: Mr. and .Mrs. p.C. Larson, 

Id O. R. Larson and 
. iiho oL Stoo’ City.

.Mr, Lari.on. Abo iirre was Mrs. F, 
M. Clawson, Goldfleld, la., a sister 
of Mr. Uir.’ on,

Interment was In the Twin Fall: 
cemetery.

Portner Reildenl — Mrs. Grace 
HarUleld oMJanta Ana. Calif., ar
rived yesterday for a few rinys’ vl l̂l 
at the home of Mrs. Lora Do’.ti. a 
former I'wln Falls resident, ,-.he Is 
en route to her home after sttenil- 
Ing the national Townsend conven
tion at Duffnlo, N. Y.

Atlend Sewlona—Southern Ida
hoans who are attendlnd the Ilve- 
day In-service and Induction train
ing school for Idaho secretaries from 
FSA offices thl.< week In Boise In
clude MIm •'Thelma Tliomp!.on of 
Duhl. Miss Bernice Hunt. MUs Don
na Hymas and Mls,s Margaret Jen
sen of Durlcy, MIm  Joan Baker and 
MLss Loma E, Clifford of Ooodlng, 
Miss M, LnDean,Parry of Jerome, 
‘ llss Helen Smith of Rupert and 

Dorli Mullica and Miss Edna

home at Smllhvllle, Tenn. While 
Uicre witlj Mrs, Bartlett, his mother, 
Mrs. Allle Bartlett, and sister, Mrs, 
Vallle BaKlcy, he visited Mm, Bart- 
lett's mother and other relnllvr.i, 

lloapllal DKmi'-ials ~  DUnil.'.i:ils 
from the Twin Falls counly licneriil 
ho.npltal ytsUrday Included Phyllis 
Burkhart, J, A. Crom, Mrs, Violet 
EWTt<l, Mts. Atthut Ctalt M̂ d 
flaughter and Betty Mcrkle of 'Tv.ln 
Falls. Mrs, Max Moffltt ot Klmhcrly. 
R, P. Dallty ot Hansen and F. C, 
Spencer of Bulil.

Enler Hospital — Admlllance* to 
Uie Twin Falls county general hoj. 
pllal yesterday Included Mrs. Johr. 
Bennetl. Mrj. Amy Sloddard. Miss 
Jacquelln MeUrlde and Mrs. Harold 
Cameron of Twin Falls. Mr*. Laura 
Brackett of Filer, Mrs. D, C. Sum
mers and Mrs. Prank Schamel of 
Jerome. Carl Einersnn of Klmbecly 
and Jnmps Allan Cro6ks, of tJje Sho- 
shone CCC camp.

>1lu Dorli Mullica and I 
A. Roberts of Shoshone.

Death Summons 
Filer Sheeplnan

Lewis BriiiU Snillh, 40. Filer, died 
at tlie‘ 'ri''ln I'olb county-general 
hn.’.pllnl ixbmil fl:4!) p. ni. •ye.iterriny 
after a short llliie.M.

He was born Nov. 'jn, lOOO. 
Caldwell, and had re.slded at Filer 
.since IDOO- He wn.i .sheepman of 
that district;,

Surviving are his jxirenu. Mr. 
and Mrs, LeW4_pnillh, Flier, and 
four sisters  ̂ Ell7.abeth Smith, Jwln 
F'alls; Mrs. Laura King, Denver. 
Colo.; Mrs, Phebr Uncasler, Filer; 
and Mrs. Hither Wrlde. Denver.

Pending funeral arrangements, 
the boily re.its at the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

RoUiry Plans for  
. Sun VallQy Meet
Mld-siunmcr ladle.-.’, night outing 

of the Twin Fall.i Rotarj- club will 
come this evening at Sim Valley 
wlven members iind women guesla 
gather at the 'Trail Creek cabin. 

"■'tWr will be terved at 7 p, m, 
da)win|f will eoniplelc^Uie'eve- 

tvlKg's prosram. Sun Valley tnter- 
talncrs will pre.ient novelty num
bers during the evening. 

Arrangements are In chargi 
Harry Vogel.

All Kinds of Large
SW EET CH E R R IE S -
Are Ripe Now At The 

Crvfitnl SprlnRH Orchard 
Phone 6-J-9 — Filer. Idaho

Assistant Manager

WILLAnn COX, who Ihif week be- 
eamo ai.Ulant maitifer of thi 
Twin Kalli Seam Rothuck slore 

^ ¥

Cox Advances ^
In Sears Unit

At 'J\vin Falls

C i g O V E R E D
Soda Springs Officials Re

p o rt Tracc-of Fugitive in '  
_____Sait Lake City
'Tlie automobile ŵ th which John 

RlRRs. ID, alleged parole vlqlalor, 
is believed lo.have gotten.awa/After 
sawing his way out ot the Caribou 
county jail at Soda Springs Mon
day night was recovereil yeiterday 
at Stilt Lake CHy, bul no trace of 
Ihe fugitive -youth had be?n dLs- 
covered, the r,hcrlfl',i olllce In TU'ln 
Falls was advlned.

Tlie car belonged lo the So<ia 
Springs po.itmaitpr.

IUg»» was îdnUltnd to i»roie In 
district court In Twin Falls after he 
admitted iteallng an automobile at 
Castleford last FcUruary,.

■■ r was arrested In Caribou couffty 
week on another car theft 

chirge.

W e a t h e r
High temperature We<lnc^dny 01 

degrees, low. 57. Clear. ,we.ilerly 
windfl, niiromeier 2n.U at S p, m l 
iiumldliy 20 to 61 per cent of sat
uration.

(IJy The AMOcliited’ Press) 
Tenijjfral'ire.i continued hkh 

We<Inr.-<ltiy In Utah an<l i.urround- 
Mofit niaxlmiun readings 

ranged Imm ninety to one hun<lnxi 
dCKree.-. with little rrllnf In nljl 
for the liimuxllate lutiirr, SeatlWc-d 
showeis iind thunder^howrr1 fclrlii 
Ut.ih. Colorado, New MrNko, 
ArlrJina. A frw thunderMiowcr.-,
/ell In sotithea.item Neviula uil 
extreme M>ulhea.-.li'rn Wyot 
Lalo af(<Tiloon aJiowers and all
hig eloiiillnr.'.f, nuHln biounht.
J)(>rary rell<-f W many aieii.i In Coin- 
rado. and In M)liHieasteni Wyomliii; 
.V'<! nnrlhrnMrm New .Mexica,

Max. Min, I’ rrr. Wthr.

th ildren  Share 
Nussgen Estate

Estate of 0 n ,  Anna J. Nussgen. 
Including the Electric bakery »n<l 
oUier IVin FalU property Tolued 
at 18,000, U to be divided -CQU&Uy 
between her son, Herbert BdwonJ 
Nii.Mcen, and daughter. Mr>. HazA 
Nur.'.ijrn Snyder, under terms of 
her will which woa Iodg«l In probate 
court' ye.iterdny. Brotlier and elstcr 
Jiilnrd m a pcllUonJor^tp appolnt- 
neiit ot the iorffier aa executor .of 
.he will which Mrs. Nussgen execut- 
«xl Aug. 24, 103S, She rtled Feb. 8. 
1010.

.'KW;? WANT ADS GET RESULTS

X>ocheting Aida 
F or War Relief

Itol.e
Hurley ........
Itllttr .........
Cheyenne ...
Chicago .....
nenrer 
Kansas City 
l.as Vegas 
Ln« Angelas 
Mpls. - ■ '  
New Y< 
Omaha

.M  iJ .00 Clea
53 0 Cleni

-Illy

.00 1-t.ciy 
T Kain' 
.00 rinudy 
.on Clear 
.00 I'l. cr  

• .OG Cloudy 
.00 Clear 
.on Clnudy

ploy.'rtflhp Twill Fails Suil.-,“noe. 
biii-;t ijori- iJjice May. as fl.vihlan; 
manager, is annaunced by officials 
of Uie concern.

Mr. Cox. who hai been wllh the 
company lor four yenrs. was 
merly head of the hardware depart
ment at Leu'i.'iton, and his wife and 
family arrived this week from that 
ronimunlly to make iheir horn* here.

Hr atlciidrd Ihe Unlvrr.niiy oHda- 
ho Iroiu 10:S lo 103S and then went 
to l.nwLion. He was formerly em
ployed with Montgoinco' Ward and 
company tor efght yean.

Thi'oe .Juveniles 
H eld  for Theft

Tiirce youths picked up by Twin 
FalU police for theft ot a lire an( 
wheel early jesterdaj- were turned 
over to Juvenllle aulhorllies here 
according -to Police Chief Howard 
aillelle.

chnpier war relief program byj 
crocheting, according to otflelals.

Croeheted rhawlr. are needed at 
yarn to mako them enn be oblalm 
from Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy. 027 Elm 
street, who 1s handling this phase 
of the production unit work. Knit
ting is In charge (ff Mrn. P. K. Brnck- 

■ announces that ''

San Franel'eo 70
Seattle .......  ,77
Spoh.ine --------83
Tvrl.i I'alls ....  01
Wavhlngloii .. h; 
Vuma .............110

major buslue.ss before this evening’s 
meeting ot the T*.’ln Falls I.O.O.P. 
lodge, officials Indicated last night 
In urging alt members to be present. 

Refreshments will be served dur- ' 
Ing a social session ■}ollowlng Ihe in
stallation ceremonies.

HI DDM BEAUTY
with

ACME quality
^ Bafon(»d Formula

PORCH AND DECK . .
- ENAMEL

Mnsic V nllcy  Uc.sidcnt* 
K njoy H athinc in

Softened Water
CouM ihl.'i \j! a picture of 
your Jnmlly waiting to 
li;ithe? We ll bet It Ls If ' 
you don'l have rermulHt 
Milt'Xied wiilrr . . . and 
lh<y don't look very hap
py nbout It. do they? In- 
,nall n PfYinuili now'nnd 
yuu'll enjcly a new balhlng 
scnr.itlon, ^

r— P E R M U T I T — ,
L. K(|uipmci^l F or Y ou r  

Home CiwUs Only
■ 16c

' P er D a y !

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

Wilt-«H You'll Jump Out .1
. Did in th« Morning Ruui' Cb Co

IntA your bowslj mnol fluwl"C your fooj m«r nc*Ml. Ii jn*/ Jwt dfc«r In !]'• -.......... -  your »lom«{K. ôu get. (•, .nd 111*-*.
Uktt thoM roo<I. «1il CirUr'i Mill* 

ni»V«'rou*fMl'Vo »n3 u»T" 
1 ■

't LItda LiTcr Tlllk

.jCelebralion'Aid 
Thanks E xtended

An exprcsilon of  ̂ pprecla’Uon to 
all those who contributed to. *uc- 
cf.is of the rcccnt July 4 and 5 cele
bration In Twin Palls waa last night 
Issued by Tom Alwortli. executive 
chairman of the observance staged 
by Uie Junior Chamber o! Com
merce,

In ndrftyon to listing the Individ
uals, orgnnlzatlon.i ond buslne.vi 
flrmj aulsllng materially, the offi
cial. on behalf of the Jutilor cham
ber. extended slnccro tlionks lo all 
others who aided.

Following are those specifically 
mentioned by Chairman AlworUi:

Oovemor Chaso A. Clark, who 
delivered' the principal addreu: 
Mayor Joe Koehler, all member* of 
the city council and Twin Falla offi
cials, Including Chief of Police How
ard Olllettfl and the police depart
ment; tli6 fire department: offl- 
claU of the Twin Falls Uecrcatlon 
association; the municipal bond; 
Elk* Americanisation band; Boy 
Scout drum and bugle corps; Amer
ican Legion drum and bugle corps; 
Twin Falls New* and Idaho Evening 
“nmes; radio station KTPl; Union 
Motor company: Sterling Jewelry: 
Pratt  ̂ Sales company; ajid the

'  LAIIIB3 DISAPTEAB 
Disappearance o f  about 40 head 

of lamb* from Uie Filer sectiori was 
being Investigated last night by 
Twin Fall* county *horUf’« officials, 
following a report from those In 
charge of ihe floclc.

Borne of the lamha hod been srai- 
Ing In the Salmon 'tniflt area. aTsd

I of their,
not yet been deieiml?led.
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A  new stale law provlilw  fo r  the cradinK and labeUng o f  
m ilk. Among the varlouii M t up are types o f  •
m ilk houses an ^ ba n iB  n e c e s s ^  to cam  the O m de A 
claaslflcatlon. “  „

F or  example, qUUc house windows must be screened and 
ftcrcen doors mnnt be scU-cIosIdk. SUo (s  determined by 
dally milk outpiit. W alls mmit m eet given stood&rds o f  
constrocUon and bo painted with washable p a in t

Minimum Bpeclflcatioos fo r  dairy barffl inclnde data o n . 
constnictlon o h  ataiU, drainage, j is o W f concrete, 

8cr»enB, doors, etfl. •

B ecaose of the ^ w in R  demand for  g ^ e d  m ilk onielda 
cltleA haviii); milk ordfnancM, many tanners are
remodelioK or bulldlng-Jie^ atructurcs.

Information on this subject can be^»ocared a t  Boise 
Payette. Plans and m aterial Usts f o r  m ilk hoooes and  b a m ^  .

• th a t wij] paM Inspection ar«i obtainable wfUievt eh a ^ e .

. Can, write or telephone to :

LUMBER
• “Thera'i a yard sear yoa"

139 3rdAve.S. Phone 301
Enrin S^relbcr, Mgr.
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HOIEYMOMI
YRKTCnDAY: It w u  («« C(»od 

to lu l. LurllA and nenrjr FeU Juil 
have b«fn mBrrinJ, mnd Joil have 
»tUlfd In a charmlnt New York 
apartRifnt. while Henr7 iwUIm 
hlm.irir In hli new anil very tooU 
Job. And Uien Marie Manon c«l)» 
up, and a*k* lhal IJiê  hear her 
broadcast. Slarle brliiE the home- 
town ilrl that Ilrnry almost mar
ried. Now thry have met .Marl# 
aflrr her hroadraat, and Lutlla b 
thlnklnt about former d«r«.

Chupler Six 
8lxlr-Flve Floor* Up

Marie klMtrt Liirlln, find r.he 
kkflcd Henry, whllp n lot of people 
lookrrt on wlill nmiL'rcl lnlrrr.il.

«  -Gfwh. Mnric," 5,nUI llrnrj' In 
brealhlfM fashion, "yoti uero (trctitl 
Boy. WM I proud of yoill”

••So w(Li I," aald Uirlla. I
kept thlnklnit ahoiil the lime you 
*ang a nolo In the Melhocll.il church 
choir nnd forRol your ttord.i, He- 
membcr?"

"Yr*. I remember," nald Marie. 
“DiJt there’* no time for remlnl.i- 
clns.

“And Uie time." said LuelU "when 
you forgot- to tiikr off your npron, 

V nhtl there It wa.i when you koi up 
I to dlnKl"

Mnrie fro»-necl. She turned in 
Tommy.

“ Oh. Tommy, dnrllnu. I'm «orr>'I'' 
- — alx-aald, catclUnK'hU hand. "LtiDlla, 

■ Henrj-. lhl» Li Tommy." She IniiRlied. 
“i^rmnlly BiwikliiB, .Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Pell. thU U Mr. McIntyre."

“Hello. Liifllftl Howdy. Henryl" 
eald Tommy.

"Howdy, yoiir.ielf." n.ild Henry. 
Then. Rrlnnlnc. he lookrd nt Luella, 
and Mid, "6ny. 'howdy' lo Tommy, 

_  honey."
“Howdy. Tommyl" iiald .Luclla.
Marl# let her lovely eyes move 

over the three peopIe.i;nthered about 
her.

"ThU Iji one of tJio happiest ... 
ment* of my life," nhtfr/iald. "My 
three deare.it and best friends all 
here with me at one tlmel Now. 
let's Ret the elevator for. Uio nnlu- 
bow Room, We're Bolnc to cele- 

• bnxte."
’ Tommy took Liiella's arm. and 

_  Henrj-'took Ktarle's, n.s they entered 
'»  car that shot tJiem up toward 
the atari.

Sixty five floors above

and sot It.
“Ye«. MlM Mtuion." aald the diR- 

. nifled man who met them. "Ym. 
Mlaa Ma.ion. RlRht this way."

When they were *eatrd. Tommy 
looked at Marie and smiled.

“Just like that!" he said. "And 
the ReLs what she wnnb."

"Like rybblnu Aladdin's lamp, 
said LuellB.

Marie shruRped, "In New York, 
my dears." she‘Bal'd, "one ha.-- •- 
be demanding—or orie rCU lost 
de'r foot."

"Champafcn# cocklallj- tor all of 
us.”  Tommji said Ihen. "My treat 
—for old home weclt'* He turned 
Luella. “ Oh.” he said, “maybe you'd 
prefer somethlnic ebe. Luella. Marie 
always takes ehampasiie eocktalU. 
and 8 ^ -"

"I've never tasted one," said LU' 
ella. "but I'm dyloR to."

“Then champaRne eockialls It 
shall-be!'*

The waiter went away. General 
conversation bcRan.

Luella could' feel Tommy Mc- 
Intyrc's Raw upon her now and 
then.

He had a sort of puzzled, surprUed 
look. "Probably expected to see a 
dumpy little country Ral." she 
thought. She smiled to herself.- ra
ther liking the tA-ste of the cham
paRne, a beverage she* had seen 

'•.only In the movies.
“And so you really liked me?" 

Marld was saying to Henry.
"You were swell, *lnrle," aald 

Henry—and Luella, hcarliig. hsd the 
- feeling that she had lieanl Henry 

say those words at le.'ist a dozen 
tlme.n, "And while I watched you nml 

■ “TDilcned. I kept remembering hnw 
you looked beside the river on the 
night when you lold me^you wanted 
a carcer more than niiythlnR else 
In the whole world, nemrmber?"

"Do 17" said Marie. ''Of caur.ie 
I do."

I/Oukliic Ilack̂
An If she hadn't been remember- 

InR every moment o f ih n t  night 
from tJio first glimpse slic had gni 
of Heno' walttliR for her them Ir 
New York's tnll building. So hand
some. to sure < ■ him.nelf. with hi; 
football shoulders, his narrow hips, 
his long straight legs, and the smile 
she would never forget If ahe lived 
to be a hundred and one ye.-vrs old.

She had rather dreaded meeting 
her two old frlciid.s In r.o public a 

• place, not that alie cxpccted f  
to be boobs with hay.tced In i 

. hair, but fearful lest they bo—well 
-»not JiLit qulie right: umalMown- 
lih. maybe small-townl.ih trying to 
look sophLiUcftte<l. *

But It hadn't been that way'at 
all, Henry was perfect, and even 

’ Luella looked a little like Park Ave
nue. Henr>' • - . Luclla . . .  hut 
especially Henr>'.

“ It was preUy decent of you. too," 
Henry was now saying, "lo use that 
old Bonir of mine, I certainly r 
expected to hear It sung dver 
radio."

, ‘*1 thought you'd be plra.-.ed,'' raid 
arle. "It goes over well, too."

"Careful. Nfarle," Tommy warned 
good-naturedly. "Henry will be de- 
nwndlng royaltle.n."

"Not Henry," .said Marie. "He', 
willing for me to use It for the r..-ihc 
of old times. Aren't you. Hcnr>-?"

"You bet I nml" said Henry. He 
waa flushed with excltemcnt^low 
about another round of cocktalU?"

"Suita me," sald Marie. "I've been 
a good little Rlrl for a long time.”

“I'm willing." said Tommy.
••ni have another one too, Henry.” 

said Luella.
Henry looked at her. "Listen, 

honey." he said, "don't disgrace me 
by landing under Uie table."

Luella didn't,like that remark. 
“You. wftfch W ir own llkker. my 
darling.”  she retorted. "I'll t«Ve care 
of mine."
• Tommy lauRhed. "AHaglrl. Lu-

• eUaI"-l4t[cheered. "Never let a hus
band geT ^ e Idea he can pu.ih you 
»round.“  .

"I ll remember that." said Afarle.
• “In CAse' I ever decide to marry you, 

Tommy, my lamb.”
"There I go." oald Tommy, "put-' 

Ung my foot in it agaVi."
“ Speaking of that song of mine,"

. times. Maybe we can make sonte 
of thrm go over like the one you 
sarnfT*

"We'll keep them In mind," Mild 
Marie. "I've got big plans for my 
rodio career, and maybe some day 
n i be comUiK to you for material."

"Say. I'd lovo tlwtl" said Henry. 
".Maybe I can be a song writer on 

Hb grinned.-"You know. 
..1, In between selling reiU 

e.iiAte."
Tommy smiled at Luclla. "Come 

n." he said, "let's dance."
"I'd love It." said Luella.
She -would show Henry Pell he 

couldn't treat her like u child, turn 
palronlr.lni:. She'd not only dance 
with this good-looking young man. 
but she would al.-.o have as many 
cocktall.i as .ihe chose to have.

She went to Tommy McIntyre's

She was oddly lighthearted, and 
she liked tlie feeling.

Tliey moved out upon Ui» ijilnlng 
floor—she and Tommy. V

"You Southern gaU are Jesrsjn- 
tchtil. bawn dancers, honey chllcX' 
sRid Tommy. \

•'rimnk you. suh." said Luclla. 
"You Yankee boys aren't so bad 
yo'-ielvej. Ah likes drthclng with 
you-nll."

■VAtKINX 0 .W R IC H T B

'•Oh, I Yankc
. Tommy 

chuckled. ''Although I hear that 
wny down Soucn you folk.n .still tJiink 
we have horns and forked tnll.i.'.'

"Ye.i." said Luella. "Hut thal'.i 
way. way down South."<
■ New I-'rIend

And somehow she began to feel 
that Tommy McIntyre was a very 
iral person ~  sincere, sympathetic, 
understanding—and th»t In him she 
had found a Rcnulne friend. She 
hoped so. For she had a pretty defi
nite Idea Ujat she was RolnR lo need 
frletTos—good, -wild ones.

Henry, coming In dnlly contact 
with Important i>coplc down at his 
office, wa.i steadily wIdenlnR his cir
cle of friends and acqualutnnce.i. 
But not so ea.-iy, staylnR alnne In 
the apartment. And althouRh Henry 
bad referred to the wives of his 
bu.ilnes.i a.i.iociates as women whom 
-ilin would rfieet. be enlcrtalned by. 
and entertain, none of them had 
to far bothered to look her up.
- Ye.i. she wa.s going to need friends, 
nnd Tomrfiy wa.i a fin© bcglnnlns.

"Why so silent.- Luclla?" Tommy 
asked. "I've always thought that you 
Southern RlrLi nevcr'Jacked for any- 
tlilng- to say. that you always had a 
Hue."

'•Ju.it ,anolher false report about 
." Luella replied. ':!Jke Uie one 

about Southerners belnc lazy." She 
nmllfd up at him. "I wa.n.Just doing 
-lome very, verj' feminine «tJilnklng. 
It wouldn't Interest you in tlie 
Icsst." ^

"Let me be the Judge of that." 
"No. . . There's no use." •
"All right, lady. But I am Inter

ned In seelnR more of tiie Pells 
—and often. Do you mind?"

."QowlncsB. gracious nol" said Lu
ella. "I'll feel terribly If you don't 
ce a lol-of 11.1. In fact. I'm already 
iloimlng to have you and Marie up 
or dinner."
“One you cooked yourself?" 
"Vm ^ ow did you know?'; 
"Oh.-TTlarle told me ab 

She .laid you were a little In 
and loved to cook."

"Really?" aald Luella. "Nol a very" 
nattering picture, I muat nay. Now 
I under.itand why you looked at 
me so qucerly this evening."

"Did I look at you queijrly?"
"You certainly did. V'ou were prob

ably looking lor a flour r.mudgc on 
my no.ic." •

"WronRl" sal^  Tommy. "I was 
looking-< l̂ yoiVfV- Inieritly but not 

eerly-{becausc I was so dellKl'ted 
tllscovtr-(». young woman who was 

...le to cook a goo<l mral. and yet 
trxik like something out of Vogiirlnnd 

hen she stepped out In the evening 
> be Roy." •
Luella laughed happily.
'Tommy McIntyre, you've done me 
peck of good saying tliatl" nlie 

salil, "Xou've made niy slock rino 
fifty per ctni—In my nwfi e.itlma- 
tlOn at lea.1t."

She Rtahced over her shoulder, 
iw Marie talking earne.-itly u> Jlen- 
/ . while Henry ILilc’ncd with all 

Uiat was In him, a sort of rapt ex- 
pres-'.lon on his RQOd-looklng face. 
"Let's go back to the others now.” 
she siild, not caring fo r ’ the way 
Jleno's and Marie's cheeks almost 
touched. "You really should dance 
with Marie, you know."

"All right, if you Ihltlk so." said 
Tommy, Ho loo gliuirctl. at the 
coupio at the table. "However. Miirl" 

ems to be quite.content wiih thing:. 
1 lit"
And he wa.i right. Marin w;is 

content. Tlinl Is sho wa« content lo 
have Henry there with her. She 
eouftl not keep her feellngi from 
.ihoulng In her eye .̂ nor the lJt;irti 
beal.1 from (lulckcnlng when Hcnry'r, 
hand touched hers, IJfnry. seeing, 
understanding, did some wondering, 
"Ooo<l Lord." he thought, "does nhe 
sill! love me a little? • Could 1— 

now— take her In mj; arms nml 
kl« her?"

To be continued

The Literary 
Guidcpost

DflfcatB llriurns — Mbs Helen 
Loni: returned Sunday from Payelt« 
• ki-1 Christian Kndeavor confer- 

ice. She hurt gone as delegate from 
in Ilupert C, C. society.
Former KMllIent -  Mrs. O. D. 
ownsend ot San Franclcso is i\ 

_ le.vi of her father, Harry Jeans, her 
hrnilirr. Hoy. and family and other 

.friends nnd relatives. She was for- 
etly a re.'.idcnL ot Rupert, 
Yi-llnuntono Trip — Mr. and Mrs. 

DIrK Jenkins left Monday for a trip 
ihrmiKh Yelowstone park.

Hnllila'y 'GuesU — Mr; and Mrs. 
Vrriiou Ro.'ia and small Kon. Dickie, 
returmyl Sunday to Soda Springs 
a'fler ^pcndlng the July * holiday In 
Itiilifrt.

n.uclitrr VUit* M1.M Winona 
Adiuiu of Bw.eman. Mont:. Li vls- 
itins her parents. Mr. and MKi. L. n. 
Adamj.

'KATHKa OF THK nUIKS," by W. 
r. ilsndjr (.Maemlllan; $3).
Onn day-ln IDM a Negro n.uned 

V, C. IJaniiy mixedJilmself up In a 
Memplil.1 political campt l̂nn. A nuin, 
by namt-E. H. Crumi>. wa.*; running 
(nr mayor, nnd Handy and :.oi 
jfrleiuls hatl been hired lu a baud 
bliiy In Uie interest of the Crmnp 
'randldacy. Handy wrote a tune for 
Ihe fgn of It, and becauir Crump 
wa.1 a reform candidate nLUial-llm':. 
ilaiKly aUo put !.nmes.wonLi to the 

TIic.sp u’ern fIc.vlKHrd Jo re- 
e Ileale Street, which dlil not 

hanker afier reform, ‘
Till?'enmixv-er llktti liLi tune, 

and later <leclded lo publish It. 
Hie long slory of-the publication 
and the wuy In which the prollt' 
from It.i Iir.',t_ jierlod of coiiyrklit 
went lo oUu'r |»;ople hii.i H,v Im
portance. nut (he world l.i more 
inlerr.ile<I In thf title given the cam- 
pnlgn song afler the eamiialgn was 
dnne. 'nii!n it wa.-. called ".Memphl.i 
Uluei." and It wa.i the flr.it ot nil 
the bhle\. lliere are tho.ic who i.tlll 
frcl that Ihe blue.i are mnri- Im-. 
poriiuit In Auierlciin liopuliir mimic 
than any of Ihe crazc.i that have /nl- 
loivi'd, Corre.'.iwndlnnly. tlie,*,e

hnd enough color for n dnien jwp- 
ul.-ir rr>nipa;.<T-i.

••’llllam Chri-stopher Handy'.i fa- 
' was n prcacher on Hiuidy's 

Hill. In.Florence, Ala. E\Tn In a 
rlny • when Negro op|»rlunlty wa.i 
slight. Ills ancestor* wore Impor- 

people, !lui they were nUo nar- 
, In a ‘rellgloiw senr;e. When the 

boy had savetl up enmiRh for a 
Kuii.ir they force<l him U> iradn the 
"bn.x" for an unabridged dlctlnnnrj'. 
But later he bought, 
a.iUimallc cornel for H.T.'i. He "look 
le.uons" on an old E«ey organ. In 
learned lo sing, and to support him' 
self.

And when finally he left home 
with some local boys. It wa.i on the 
rods. Tliej- bumme<l their way lo 
Chicago for Uie Columbian r.xp<\M- 
Hon. and when thry nrrlvctl. they 
found It had l>otn po,il]>oiied a 

It was the beginning of a Iting 
and fabulous roiid lor the boy from 
nos-ence whlcti eventually led to hl.i 

publishing house In New York, 
one of the be.-;t autnblogra|ilile.i 

of 1D4!.

Rupert’s K odco 
Kcsvults Listed

Iilnho cowboy,', iiioie than held 
their own. In the reci'nt Rupert 
rodeo, iicrordhig to ri sult.i compiled 
by oJIlelah of ihe lllltslde Rodeo 

MOClaUnn, ot l.f>i;an, Utah, which 
Blngetl Ihe event In conjimctlon 
with Uie July 3 .and 4 eeleliratlon. 

In the lironc rldliin. Buck Peier- 
m. won fln.t day money and Wait 

Hciiroek took the ;,tcttnt1 day uionc)U. 
ajid Pelerron and HiMco<k won flr.it 

: second plaecv.. ir;.|Vrlivety. in 
the br<.iie rUlliig flimli,.

WlUi a nlne-;.econd pertnrmance, 
Te<l .Me.v.ny won the liulldogging 

followed by Ilob Si-ott with 
10 sccomL'i and Heaeoek with II.

Harry Hart was winner In the 
calf roping.

"Star" of the show waj. Scene 
Shifter, noled bucker. who ha.s' got
ten rid of all but Uireo rider* in 52 
rides. A ciL-.ualty of Uie rodeo was 
Howaid Allen, who ;.u.'.talned a 
broken arm whi-n bucked off by 
Sccne Slilflrr. J-'rom .')0 to CO riders 
pnrtlclp:ited. a.s <lld lO'or 12 c'ow- 
girLi, lol by "Uoou-." Heacock. Twin 
t'alLi.
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RUPERT Customer Departs With’$337, 
Clerk Takes Bacon To Bank

OAKLAND. Cnllf,, July fl i-Tr-Sol 
Dangott sees a long, bacon-lc 

ihead,
Sol 

nnd-

ahead, .i
nl Is a clerk In Siuu Sllver'r.Smm

......'bacon sliop: To<Iiiy he careHXV̂
counle<l Uic day's recelpUi—*337- 
and put Uie money in a paper bag 
lo take to Uio bank.

A women Clime in and Bol puuihe 
bag of money on the counter. The 
woman ordered 50 ccnt-i worth of 
bacon. Sol put It In a iKiper bag. 
The. woman orderpd some lard. Sol 
wrnpped it up. Tlie customer a.*.kfd 
him to put Uie lard in Uie bag with 
the bacon.

Sol slipped the lard Into a bag. 
Tlie woman departed!.

Sol took Uie other 
to the bank. Tliere he f

self holding Uia bag—of bacon.
. Silver sold Sol could keep his Job 

but would have to pay back Uie «37 
out of his »30-a-wcek salary.

Castleford Youth 
In Overturned Car

'  CASTLEFORD, July 0 — Bill 
Rncdels. 10-yenr-old son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Rjty naedels. lent control of liLs 
103< Tortl Sedan Sunday evening 
when driving northwest of Castle
ford, tiiVnlng Oie car compleiely.cvcr 
In -Uie borroa/ pit.

The youUi, who climbed from the 
overturnwl car. v»a.i only sllKhlly In
jured, and the car was taken to his 
faUier's home via tractor.

CASTLEFORD
. HajldBy ■Trip — Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
Bulkley.,Pauline and Jimmy Bulk- 
Icy, MlM Almnrle Houghiollng of 
San Diego. Calif./ and Mir.n ^^arrlam 
Darrow of Salt' Lake City, silent 
the FourUi of July nt Trinity Lake, 
east of BoL-ie.

From California — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Max Mo,ie!y and two cUlldrcn ot 
Ban Francl.ico are vlslUng Mm. 
Mof^ly'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Oager.

At ConvenUnn — D. D. Olbbs ftlli! 
Oofland Olbbs hnve gone to Sun 
Valley to attend a thr«o-day convcn- 
Uon of Uie Pacific Mutual Lite In
surance company.

VUIt ParenU — Paul Spradlliig. 
Bud Webb nnd Warren Ellbon. who 
nro working In n;\nlrplane factory in 
Los AnRelcs, spent last weekend wlUi 
their parents nt Ca.itlcford. Paul 
Li Uiklng flying lessons nt night, and

lacks only four-hour* tnatrticUon 
before h!s *olo fUght.
,To Assembly — Virginia Bmbb', 

Delia Dmbb, Paul Fleld/i, Charles 
Webb. Ray Oenlry, Qcne Brown 
and Mrs. Sieve Bmbb have gonfi to # 
Uie Baptist assembly At Easley Hot > 
springs.

Son Visits — Vernon Baergen. 
who has been attending Bible In- 
sUtulo at Los AnRelcs, has arrived to 
spend Uio rest of his vacaUon with 
hl.i parenla. Rev. ond Mrs. -O. M, 
Baergen.

Itelum — Mr. nnd Mrs. Quy Kln- 
ynn nnd daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ill Conrad nnd dnughter returned 
^5ondny from a tour ot Yellowslon* 
park.

Aceepts Poslllon — Bob Short- 
hou.« .left Saturday (or Lavn Hot 
Springs where ho has a poslUon aa 
night telegraph operator.

Leave for Hummer — Mr. and Mr*. ■“ 
Frit.'. Hybee nnd children have Rono 
to Kethcum for, Uie remainder of 
the aummer.

POPEYE GET OFF THE LINE, OPERATORI

JUST KIDS A  SON IS A FAMILY TRADITION

A MUMBLED, WARNING
WOOD — CAHEPUL—TY HE'S OOT "ft 
—TIMt:«-HA -̂~COMG /  OP HIS

I He'5 9AYIM3'

SCORCHY SMITH VISITORS NOT ALLOWED

-GASOLINE ALLEY FUTURES
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U. s. Open Champr Sidelined at National Pro Tourney
•tr -{r i t  -ii •£( "if , ' " < r  * < r  ■£: ir  -ir ■

OGDEN CHALKS UP EIGHTEENTH CONSECUTIVE VICTORY
Sam Snead and 

Mark Fry Each 
j JPost Two Wins

By RU83 NEWUkNO 
CHERRY H ILL8. DBITVER. 

C olo., July 9 (;p>— Dark horaca 
roam cfl th e  range ana Aipsc^ 
tum bled over  cach  other today 
as the field  In the National 
Prcfe.Mlorial G olfers  associa
tion w hittled dow n to IS sur- 
vlVQra In tw o bMsterlnR rounds 
o f  m atch , play.

M edalist Sam  Snead, the 
VirBlnlft bombarder. «nd a lean. 
l»nky CilKomlan. Mark Fry 'Ot- 
Onkltmd, cfiuRhl iho -fftncy or Uio 
gallery m  eaclj innlsed UirouKn two 
victorious rounda. crammed wlth.jic-

------ Sneiulrattcrmently-bdnt-*le9\e6
out of' toumampnl—h« went to 
Uio 23rd htJo before ellmlniUnB un
known Earl- Morlln of Inglewood, 
CtUlf.—catnc back In ' IhUnderoui 
fashion U> wnllop Uio (Inyllghta out 
of hta 8«cond round opponent.

Ho trounced Phil Qretnwald. ft 
Monomlneo FUlb, Wli., product uid 
^unlly lu obscure lu the mornlne 
rival, 7 luicl 0. Oreenwold hud cbuj- 
ed someUUng of & teouUonal In 
Uie opcnliiK clglitccn by dbposing 

.of former POA title holder. Henry 
' > J c«d . 5 imd O  - ^  .

Crmlr Wood EUmln*t«d 
rrjf,'on#.ot fivo BOlflng brother* 

ftll In the professional division, pro
duced two great rounds to sideline 
Heni7 Ransom of rort Worth, T « -  

-  os. nkI -th« U. s. open champion, 
Craig Wood, one.of IhB'top favor
ites.

Holder of the California open and 
Myeral leaser titles in the state. Try. 
fired two lub par round* »t hi* op- 
ponenU to take the measure of 
Hansom, 2 and 1 and Wood, 8 and ft. 
The second round wins of Snead 

-and Fry were the most one-alded of 
the day,

Amoni U\A SavorlUs who 
to survive tho two. "quick death" 
rounds ware defending Champion 
Byron Nclson'ond two tint# former 
national open bou. Ralph Ouldahl. 
TlioyTl pair off tomorrw in the 
flnit of the, aa-hole mafch pi 

• rounds, Loat yjiir in the 30-he 
seml-finals, KcImo- *<jue«»d out 
1 up win over Quldohl nnd went i 
to win the UUe.

Nebvon advanced with I up ov 
Bunny Tdrpey. Dodson, Mo.. aj._ 
Dill HelnleIn, Nobluivllle. Ind. Oiild- 
ahl, back on bla game iifter mLier* 
able prtielice performnncc*. flnlih- 
tfi Bis \:ndcr par In boundnK Jim 
Fottortey. South Hamilton. “ Ma.u„ 
and .OenBTCones. PhUdtfefphla. out 

, of the running by scorca of 7-0 and 
3-1 respecUvcly.

Favorll^a TunibU 
Poyorile# who fell with 'resound

ing thuds Included Wood and Flc- 
nrd. Dick Mels, Jim Dcmaret and 
E, J. •'Dutch” HarrlMra. Metz last 
out In n (Irnt round bout with Au
gust Nordone of SymcuAe, i  and 3. 
Demartt bowed to Jnck Orout, Weit 
PltLiton. Fa.. 4 and 3 and Hnrrlson 
took a dumping at th*-hands o f  Jim 
FouWHlmidftle, ni.. 3 and

Calif., and Charley ahepard of 
Omaha found tho second round go
ing too rough after breoalng 
througn morning bouts. Bsuler lost 
to Mike Tumeaa, Elmoford. N. Y„ 

. 4 and 3. following a 4 and 3 win over 
Rut COffey of IlaRerslown, Md, 
Bhepftrd toppled Leo Mallory, 
Bridgeport, Conn., 3 and.l but rto 
second to Lloyd Mongrum of Monte
rey Park, Calif., a and 1.

llet>n Trininphi 
Tlio top favorite' of tlw toums'- 

mcnl, MWc Ben H ^nn ot Hemliey. 
Pa., chalked up two ®na, defeating 
Frank Walsh. Uumson. N. J.. 5 and 
* and Bud Oakley, Paloa Verd*, 
Calif. 3 up.

Only .reprtMntatlve from Utah 
and IdAlio, George Schnelltr of Og
den. won his first t « t  but w&a elim
inated In his second matclK 

He dereated Herman Kelser of 
Akron. Ohio. 4 and 3. then lost to 
Harold McSpaden, Wln'<Jhesl«r. 
Mass., 3 and 3.

Troops Think Light-Heavy 
Has Stuff to Lick Louis

-Two-Fisted Tommy G ^ e z  Attracts Atten
tion of Bo^png Experts 

Througliout Country
C AM P BLANDINO. F la. (te)— Private Tom m y G om e;5, whose 

epectacu la f string o f  tin g  victories ha.i attracted- the atten
tion o f  box in g  oxpects throughout tho country, m ay still bo  ̂
a  lo n g  way from  a sh o t  at Joe Louis’ crow n but 40,000 Camp 
B landlng soldiers arc convlnccd  he Is the boy w h o  will even
tually  beat the B om ber at hls-own game.

G om ez, a  Tam pa, Tla.. young.ster, scales only 178 pounds at 
ringside. H e  has th e  body  of a middlew eleht— but the shoul
ders o f  a p ia n o  mover.

H e carrlcs  a lethal wallop In 
c ith er hand-=threc*fourths o f  

Vnnnlf-
euta. jL it turned 30. the black-halr- 
cd youncttcr has lost only one fUhC. 
}{o kayoed Uio same opponent In: a 
return match.

rienty of Backers 
A memCer of the llOlh Field Ar

tillery regiment of the Jlst (Dlicle) 
Division, aofnes hna several hundred 
members of tho regiment wlUi him 
when ho' fights.

Colonel Homer W. Hcsterly. com- 
ni&nder of tho USth. Is Uie fighter's 
Ho. 1 fan, whlcli makes It a lot 
Muler to koop up dall>- workouts and 
1111 contracta. '

Tommy ls.JuLrd oa nalUi, and It's 
tsy to  see why. After doing a full 
ay's work with hU fellow *&Idlers,

•Van H orn  Trim s 
P oca tc ilo  P layer

SALT LAKE CITY, JuU o‘  WV- 
W. R. Johnson. Pocatello n«t player, 
was tllmlnated In tho fourth rounf 

•* of the Utah Opeiw-tennls tournament 
today when ho bowed to Welby Van 
Horn of Los Angeles. 0>l, a-o. 

In'fourlh round doubles play. Van
Horn teomed with another LoJi An-•  “ gels* player. Carl E ^ ,  to deftat

M cAdam s Jouis 
P r6 G rid Team

CHIOAGO. July i  m  — ownsr 
Dan Topping of tho Brooklyn Dod. 
ger* today bad filed the signed con- 

. tract of Dean McAdams of Caldwell, 
Idoh^-fom er University of Waih-

^ e r  toyden of the National foot- 
jiMU Ifluue.

/  .MoAdanu. the Dod<«r’i  flnt 
choloa In the draft and on* o f  the 
bwt klekera In colleg* football lut 
year. wUl replace Ralph Kerch 
lorm«T3nlTersityolXBJtai*yi .. 
leg. tt«r. Itopplss tald KtrDhnal, 
Who ww with Breieklya aeiea. years, 
wilt not return to the club.

aOWABO ROBSB DKRATCD
L' INOliWOOIX JiU y .Q -(«-a . W.
’  Lawlsa*'Vala Gn>T« won the feature 

mu« race' for tlire«-year-o]dt it 
H oIIyw^ park today by three u d  
one-half leafth* orer O. S. B ov-' 
ard'« Yankee Dandy, ellmlnatlnf 
the laUar as a sertoui stirtw. la 
next - Baturdayl 135.000 Hollywood 
derby.

he doe.1 several mllefi of rond work 
d In a car by hla trainer. Petn 

.... who Johifd up“̂  remain with
THJrpToleK*.-------- ; .................  • '

Tim tiainer's broUisr. Joe Veto. 
manage.': O om « .from his Tiunpn. 
office. Til# rlng-cxperlenccd broth
ers are bringing Tommy along c.irc- 
fully, but the encrfrrtlc yoiinsr.icr U 
Impatient.

Two Vean to-Orow 
Tommy came up fojit—he's n 

hitter and It would harm him to 
be held back." la the way Pele *uin« 
up Gomes's quick rise to ring promi
nence, However, he con»l(l«r? that 
Tommy has two more yenr.i of 
growth before he hits his peak, *nd 
need* more experience.

-Tommy has the speed," Lflto de
clared. ‘'He ho* the gutji and rveo’*

TOMMY 00ME2 
thing else Conn had when he-al
most won the phnmplonahlp. But 
Qomes ha* Uie one thing Billy 
Iftcked-he can hit. If.he can leirn 
to slip punches a little betUr. hell 
be ehamploti in lOO."

Gomez Li not Inclined toward 
boiuiting, but he cnnflilenlly.nbdded 
agreement.

NEW YORK. July 0 wv-Prob- 
able pitchers In the malor leagues 
Thursday (won-lo*t records in par
entheses):

National
Chteaga at. Boston — Olsen (8-3) 

or French (4-B) vs. Javery (S*l).

(6-5)
St. Louis at New York (night) — 

Whlto <S>3) vs. Felton (0-B).
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (night) 

—Newell (8-7) vs. Hughe* (S-8).
American

Bonton at Detroit — Grove (8-3) 
or-K.-Newsome (S-»>-vs, Gorslca 
<M ).

New York at fit. LouU <n!ght)—< 
Chandler (0-3) vs. Hlggellng <!-i).

Phlladelphla.at Cleveland, (night) 
—MartJhlldon («•») vs. FeUer (lfl-4).

Washington at Chicago (nlght)— 
Oluse.(i-S) vs. lUgney (8-6).

Troy National 
Wins, 13 to 5

BURLffy. July B—The state chsm- 
plort Troy Nations) softball team .of 
Twin' Fall* scored a 13-5 victory 
over .the Burloy AU-Star* In a scsJion 
opener here today'.

Fries. TVoy National hurler, limit- 
ed the local club to six hlu.

The score: . R K E
Troy National________ __13 13 0

- 0 a

SEEKS TITLE OOUTS 
. LOS ANGELES. July 0 Box
ing Promoter tloe Lynch leaves for 
New York tomorrow hoping t o  line 
up light heavyweight chaipplon Ou* 
LMnevich or middleweight .klhg 
Billy Soose—or both—for apptar- 
ances in LAs Angelei.

Joe Louis Denies 
Wife’s Charges

Answer to  D iv o r c e  Suit 
Tells ot-Cham plon’ s 

Generosity .
CHICAGO, July 0 (/?) — Joe LouU 
as portrayed In an answer to his 

wlfe'i divorce suit today ei a kind 
and generous husband who tued his 
ptmchlng hands around the house 
only for such pacific .purpOkSs as 
dispensing money.

The document filed in ' clrcntt 
court related that Louis "proudly 
atlmlt-Y that he Is* the world's heavy
weight champion" but challenged 
the accuracy of other assertion* In 
^  estranged mats'* complaint, and 
asked that her suit be dismissed.

He denied specifically Umt ho 
struck her last Jan. 3 and April IB 
o^was cruel to her at any time since 
their mnrrlagc In 1033, nnd denied 
Uitt she had "treated him kindly 
and affectionately and conducted 
herself toward him lui a tnJe and 
virtuous wife" as she had set forth 
In her sulL 

Louis' answer stated that Mrs. 
Louis Wft.1 receiving *300 a month 
from an apartment building he gave 
her and an allowRtvte of HOO a-woek; 
that he paid her bills-»anglng from 
H.000 to M,DOO a year: that he paid 
for her cloUies, bought her at least 
one car a year and gave her gifts 
scaling In value from »300 to IS,000.

Chisox Infielder 
Suffers In jury

CinCAOO, July 9 ( fl^ T h o  Cljlca- 
go White Sox resume play tomorrow 
night against Washington without 
the services of thlrd-bneman Dario 
Lodlgtanl.

The little Infielder was Injured In 
Ust Saturday’s gamt, a suluequent 
examination revealing that he had 
a compound finger fracture on ' 
left hand. Bob Kenncdy^lH 
place him In the lineup.

—Sports Trail—
BV HARQLD CLAASSEN 

(Plnch-hitUns'for W iu t ^  Martin) 
KANSAS CtTY. July 9 m>«.«ews 

apeclnl service}—l^ eri's tragedy, 
too, in baseball — even In the mak- 

,lng and breaking of records.
Baseball circles the post two weeks 

have b « n  concerped prlmarUy with 
joe DHtagtlo. who*o Jrenwndou* 
hltUns has been *yncfi?M i»d>lth 
tho Now York Yankse d ^ e  to the 
American league top.

Tucked among the
. the lam plns Latin were such as

Few u any wriKn — and prob
ably none of tho reader* — recall 
the sad aftermath of Georgo Bliltr'* 
failure to l^ll In hU forty-second 
stralsht game. To one just becom
ing oriented In the tabuUted mys
teries of the box-tcore In 1033 It 
hss t>een rMoUed as a day of de
spond dVer alncs.
. Bisler, then ths imart first bH»- 
man for the 81. LouU Browns, m s 
stopped by Jo* (pullet) Bush. Kew 
York Vaoksa rightbaadar, on Sept. 
18. The New Ycrkars won that con
test, 3  to 3, and iM  than two we«ks 
ister annexed the peanaat — with 
a lead- of on« hm gcnu over tha 
Browxis.

It was Just, one of the many bsn-. 
ners the Yankees coUsctsd tn thtlr 
era o f  lupremacy under tbs Uta 
MlUer HunlQs. it  is th» clo«*t 
the Brov&s ^ver have cfime t» a 
penn*ftL .....................-•— — ...... .

To-«hi»- day P »t ColUns, 'the 
Browzui' haady-nah in 1933 - and 
now a Ktnias Olty muuratsur, 
uyt that u  w a n t  fiuth m>t an in
jury that stoppM) Bltlir.

Louis, Collins plsyed first base for 
the BroftTU while aisler gave his 
crtaUnR thouldtr ti dunce to henl.

"Sister really wasn't' able to pisy 
and be could bat only with one 
hand but that Lt the kind of n guy 
SUIer was and b," Collln.i said 
day,

eUler got hlU In each of the first 
two games end passed the 40*gams 
batting marathon Ty Oobb estab
lished In lOil.’^ e  two olubs started 
the final cootast with the Yankees 
a half game in the lead and the 
spectator* so numerotu mounted 
pollccmen were needed Indde ihe 
park.

in the-flnt Inning Sialer grounded 
io Mcond base , . .  the Yanka 
stop snagged his fourth InAl 
e r . . .  a towering foul oost 
chance In the sixth . . . .  He was first 
up in the ninth with the invaders 
ahead, 3 to 3 . , ,  But again his one 
good a m  and-his courag* weren't 
toough.

‘~TaIk about Hal Oliaso and all 
the -rest, but give me SUler." Is 
OolUns' appraisal of b li fomrer 
Uammsto.

■He was by far the greatost first 
bssemon I ever saw. And when he 
hsd eye-trouble In 1933 he was jujt 
tn his prime. He hit over JOO that 
stason with Just one eye-**

Itoe eye-trouble soon L. . .  
end to his ploying caraer but'he latar 
managed the Browns. He came to 
baubon as a lefthanded plteher 
ftom the University of Michigan and 
wat switched to tint base to titniu 
^iia.hUUag prowess. daily.
stores'in 6U

s two sponing g o ^  
LouUm has d^bled

In baseball's hall of tame 
post thlt* years has raifntd.as 
high commissioner of the national 
se^alpro bas*ball eentreas."

Baseball
Banter--

By JUDBON UAILElt'
y_TRblT, July 0 (-T')-N(uct y-.....

All-Star show l.t sloted for Brooklyn 
although the National league, whone. 

n It 1s to-play host, won’t make 
announcement until the Wnter 

mcotlnfc . . .  the American league 
wantrd to Rive the vote for players 
hsck to the fan.i, but thl.̂  »ugsentlon 
Wfts received cooly In the senior 
circuit . . , yMterdsy's 
mo.it IhrlMlnK o( all,

The second gueaers nre wishing 
Munnger Bill McKechnle had let 
Whit 'Wyatt go. Uw three-lnnlng 
limit aaalnm Bob Peller at the start 
of the gamo Instead o r  trying to 
X ^ n  Clai)de- PasseaU lost thres at 
tl>  end . . , Romebody asked Foller 
how he liked having Bill Dlckoy 
of the Yankees catch him onil he 
replied. "Uiat wa.-i tho greatest UeaC 
"ve had In n couple of years."

T«1 Wlllinm.1 has been t.iklng 
terrific, kidding for weeks bccauic 
nobody ha.i paid much attention lo 
his .<00 plus batting mark although 
everytwdy has been excited by the 
hltUng streak of Joe DlMagglo, 
whof,e averoee Is 50 polnta lera . . . 
before yc. t̂crday's affair WHllnms 
was tpmlnded "DlMngBlo cortalnly 
knows how tp get thoM headline.  ̂
Looks like you’re Jait wasUng your 
time'" . . . Wllllam.1 grinned and 
said. ’'ye. looks that way."

Detroit Is tAking the slow pnce of 
the Tigers calmly, but the club al
ready has decided to put a young 
lineup on the field next year . ^ .  
Tho Tlgors sUll hope to make I  
major league pitcher "out of«*^ed 
llulchln.wn. who Is having a big 
year at Buffalo . . .  on the nlglit 
before the AlUStar game a rumor 
circulated that Wyatt had a soro 
arm . ... McKechnle declared: "If 
you can get him for my ball club, 
sore arm and slL 11I give you a 
house and lot." ^

Prospccts for"u^»'ftlo of Uie Yan
kees are getting .deader day by day, 
but Jim Farley still says he Is In- 
Icrestcri.-jiceordlnK to a represtnt- 
otlve of the Ruppert estate . . .  tho 
propo.-'ed new major-minor agree
ment submitted for consideration of 
tlie majors nt their meetings here 
Included, a provision for the minors 
to have a vote In the eventual se
lection of a successor to Judge 
Landis . . .  no action was taken 
but the National and American art 
agaln/t It.

W hirley Tunes Up 
. F or $50,000 Racc
CinCAGO. July 9 —. v^rrcn 

W)rlght‘s WMrlaway, winner of (he 
Kentucky derby. Fr«akness and 
Belmont stakes, will tuns-up for 
the IM,0(V Arlington classlo July 30 
when b« goes next ‘Tuesday Jn the 
83.000 classic . trial, Trainer Ben 
Jopes said today.

The mile and one eighth trial Is 
open to all 3 year elds and Whlrl- 
awsy likely will draw such oppon- 
enU as R. W. McHraln*s Busch- 
wscker. John Marsch’s 70 a Tee, 
the Mlllsdale 'stable’s Kansak and 
Howard. WeU's BMppT FUot.

R ookie  R eceives 
C heering News

, OHICAaO, July 9 UuIIlD.
brUUant Detroit rookie outfielder 
who was 10 seriotisly Injured In .a 
collision at Oomlskey park last 
'WMiieklhy that h i bad to undergo

Cowboys Defeat 
Cards 6-4; Reds 
Wallop Boiseans

(Cntitlnuxt (mm Pk i  Oni)
tello and Art Carpenter of the Cow
boys.

Harlow Buruin snd Eddie Joseph 
ere on base and Hie score was Ued 

SX 3-aIl when Oehlcr hit hU homer. 
Carpenter gave up only levcn hits 

•hllc the Punchers got 10 off Petera' 
chucking. TJie Cards bunched three 
of their seven hits with a waUe In 

leflfth  10 score three run.v 
The victory gave'Twin Falls flrst- 

blood In the new Uiree-game series.
With the score knotted at 3-3 as 

tho Cowboys came to but for tlieir 
big seventh Inning, Burton went to 
first when Peters lilt hM with one 
o( hl.i pitches. After Joseph sing
led Oehlcr stepped up and walloped 
Jhe ball over the right field fence.

The b'eir lh'e*'Cafdlnals could do 
nfirr that was lo manufacture Uid 
final run ot the game with .ilngles 
by KuknIlrI.i, a single .by Cosh and. 
two-b;iKgers by Curtis • and Bc!iV- 
mlUcr netted Pocatello three count

's In the fifth.
Carpenter pitched six Innings of 

hltleis ball, tlic only blow the Po- 
catellM got In addition to. those 
In their two j,corlng frame consLit-

In the putout .department, Oehler 
leading the garden trio with eight

Earl Kuper, catching -In place of 
Hal O’Bntiion who took time out lo 
recover from ii leg InJur)'. Uiarecl 
the batting spotlight with the Co«-- 
boy. circuit swntter. Kuper'a three 
blows in four tlmu up mcludod a 
pair Of doubles.

Twin FalU gained a two-nin ad
vantage In the first inning. Oehler 
walked, stole second and came In 

Kuper's first two-ply

jingled, scoring Kuper,
Tho I>unchcrs lied the com»t In 

the nUlh on singles by Kuper and 
Llghtner and peters wild pitch.

After the game Manager Andy 
Harrington announced that Danny 
Griffitlu, University of California 
Infielder for three year.s and captain 
of tha nine the pa.st season, has 
been signed on the recommendation 
of Coach Clint E\-aan, former Twin 
Falls high school footb'aU and base
ball mentor. Griffiths will arrive 
here Friday, Horrlngton said.

Tlie second game of the serlo* will 
sUrt at S:30 p. m. before a ladles’ 
night crowd.

As part of Uie 20-30 club's cam- 
palgn to collect aluminum for na
tional defense, plecci of the metal 
will serve as Uckets for youngsters 
tomorrow night, officials of the or- 
— ------- -------------ced. The regulsr

nssfs'today.
No mutelea wire tom ind MaUla 

should be. able to throw as wsS la 
ever. It was said by surwons vbo 
operatsd. to Wrract a disloeaUtm at

MARVIM (nOD).WAni) ef Spokane, (left), who succcMlully 
hit western amaUur folf title at Colorado tiprino. Coin., srd a . 
Iiandxliskr from the lo«r, Harry Todd of Dallns./Teza«: Their tlngnf» 
Indicate the 3 and 2 xore.

•hole gang passe* will also admlt- 
boys and glrU to the final game ot 
tho series.

n!*e * -a c
: t I 1 IKrrln'n, :). »b <. 0 Oltlryn..'*. Ip 3 I «iC»rp»nwr,r 1 1 0 Ol

.—KlUd I 
Twin r.lL.

. 1| Toi.l.

...J—by ivurt S. CArtMntrr 3. ilur« , 
btlla—off l'«Ur> CiriMMar 7. tlrplf«—W«tcly»nil A11»Bsif. Tlm»—IrC,

Reds Scwe 10-3i 
Win Over Boise

BOISE. July 9 (,?)—Boise became 
victim No. 6 for Ogden's Reds to
night as the Pioneer league leaders 
extended their wlnnlifg streak to IB 
conseeuUve giunte by trouncih 
PtloU 10 to 3.

By deteaUng Boise, the Reds hsve 
won alfflve opponents in the league 
during their victory streak which 
begun June 34. •’*

For four Innings the Pilots' pitcher 
Darrell fields limited the ^ d s  ttf 
only one run. Then in the lUth 
Mike Winseok hit a home run wlUf 
FranTc Baumholts on base and the 
Reds scored twice agalc) before three 
men were out.

Again in the eighth Wlnseck clouU 
ed a homer. thU Ume with Dale 
Loyboume scoring ahead of him. 

BoUe bunched hlU for ttreo ni

Bud Ward Retains Title FormHoldsTrue^ 
la  Net Tourney

All Eight Seeded Players Ad
vance in National In te r 

scholastic Meet
Pini.Ann.PlilA, July 'o 'f/D  — 
nr«\ \\rV\ uwp \w ti\c naltonivl in- 

trr.'.clvita.iHc tennis tournament to
day, • All elRht *pp(lctl playero ad- 
VRiifcil Pir.ll>' to the third round.

Jiimrs Hvprl of Clilcngo. jieertfd 
No. 2. provlilrd tiip moil dftrr-llng 
flhplny of the icgond rouiul when 
he ovprwhrlmrd Gordon Best of 
Corpus Chri-stl, T px.. O-O. fl-1, E^ert. 
nntloiial'junlnr Indoor champion, set 
hlm'rU up a.i n ftroniier Ihreat to' 
Uii-- tnp-srfdrd VIrtor Selxas of 
Phllpidrlphln. m l)rlI.̂ h1nR aside the 
Texan In rprorrt*llmp.

Si-lxa.'( iind lllald Hawlry of Exrter. 
—H --ir» nrd-tbc-mird round b y - 

default.

l«..Wln«*cL 4, r,,llvkk S, IJkjrbAurno. . .'Ufrl(lc<—C*i.lnl, IW.i. pl.».— 
fL Iff WirjrtŴ în C.Mlnl

‘V  Cl.iV ’’ .n i ' Jl/ll'h.fi'i.
AtlanilaiM' :0n0 iMiltnitxl).

Salt Lafc Bees 
Trim Idaho Falls

IDAHO FALLS, JOly # (-17-Salt 
Lake City's Bce.i backed up the four- 
hit flinging of George Peter).en with 
arrorless fielding to beat Idaho Falls 
9 to 1 In a Pioneer baseball league 
Kame tonight. •

Lanny McConnell's double and 
Gene Bpikcr’s single In the fltfh 
produced the Rus.-.ets'.-Ioim tally. 
Pote.'scn also gave a hit apiece lo 
Shelly McConnell .md Bob James. 

Tom Robello. Bec-manai;er. hit 
home run with two men on ba.*:c' 

In U;o flftli: 
jRck Hawkins, pitching tor Idahtv 

Fajli. »;ave up only one more hit 
than did Pcter.icn and tdsspd In-M' 
strikeouts. . ^

The teanw contltiue their three- 
game scries tfJmr.iday nlglit.

! ....................  ■Morrl*. • 1Oulnllnt. «r B
lioSik>r Ih <

Promoter Plans 
Zivic-Soose Bout

M ike Jacobs Attem pts to 
l i la tc h  W elte rw eight and 

M idd lew eight Champs
pnTSDUnOH. July 0 (-7V-M11CC 

Jacobs said today he Is attemDilng 
to arrange a UUe light between 
welierwelciit champion FrltrJe 7.lvlc 
and mldrtleweisht champ Billy 
Soose to bo held here late this

'A couple of Jhlngii will have to 
bo flUalghtencd out flmt." the pro
moter tald, listing them as:

t) Soose accepUng Zlvlc as an 
_,,iohcnt find ogrcelng to pul hLi 
mUldlewelclU tlUc on.Uio line;

«3> Paul Moas, Soose's manager, 
getting straightened out with the 
Pennsylvania boxing commission. 
MOtls had had differences with tho 
commliwlon^

Jncob.1 Knld Zlvlc can make around 
isri P4»nds. If 60(xe falls to accept, 
■ dded, some other opponent will 

- jund for Zlvic In o welterweight 
tlUe bout hero late in August or 
September. Co-promoter of Ujo 
bout will be Uie Pittsburgh Dopper 
Dan club.

Tho promoter slopiicd here brief' 
ly Ml routeuo Detroit to look over 
that cliy n3|aj>o**lblo slto for the 
Joe' Louls-tOb'^ova heavyweight 
Utle fight In September, With him 
were BlUy Conn and his bride, who 
will lea^ for California tomorrow.

XinHill, :

!. lluWIln
b>II.-«rr r*l*nrn «. lit.kin* <l. : wil—by rrtmon t. lUwklna . U. run—Uab*l|o. T>o baii hlu-l('t<.,. 
McConM-II. I>mbli> play—C«illi ti. iiVrll̂ y lii lloh»11n. Umi>lr~—UfDcnalil tn,r "  Qulll.n, TImo—JilO. Atlcndant.—SI

IMK Idaho Predaet ~  Mfgd. by 
Ceacret* Up* Ce. ~  Twin Fall* 
Tk» Ptikw. UI» ly»*. tnioIallM, Hr*. *n»( bbK-i h tba no4«ra b<ill.ll»t' MtlrrUI U«» is awa*p|af Ui« ratiBtry. Ortr S0S.0e0 ■olta Bow I. u .  I. 
iwHt«rr sleiu. lonttlnK l«4<r tl

Rob't. E. Lee Sales Co.

Shields,? firker 
Post Victories

Seventh and Eighth-Seeded 
Players Elim inated From  

Net Tourney

Seventh-i.eeded Charles"Mattm*nn 
of Lori Ange!e.  ̂ Calif., onti'eighth- 
seeded J. Gilbert Hall. Eo.-it Orange 
veteran, were knocked out of the - 
nlnUi anivuar Spring Lake invita
tion tennis toumamcnt today In the 
third round.' •

Unneeded I'YancLl X. Shields Of 
New York, former Dnvls cup star, 
nuUastcd the erratic Californian, 
0-1. 3-8, !t-C- Hall was eliminated 
by youthful Francisco Segura, the • 
Kouih American champion, from 
Ecuador. I-V O-I, ) '

Top-seeded Frankie Parker, the 
defending champion from Altadena. 
Calif., won over Charles E. (3han- ,, 
nlng of WMhlnKlon. D. C.. fl-1,- 

■ In Uio second round. Parker Is a 
■round behind the field.

Tlie other quarter-final berths 
ere filled by seeded players todsy.

Veteran H andicap 
H orse P eslroyed
CmCAOO. SxAy i  {.IV-WftT Uln- 

strel, seven-ycar-old veteran handi
cap horse, suffered a' broken leg 
todas Id Uie 13.590 Gra.-jiland handU -' 
(St/at^Arllngton park and had to 
be destroyed.

A crowd of 12,000 saw the horse, 
owned'by Mrs.. Emil Denemnrk of 
Chicago, crowded Into the hedge, 
opposite the clubhouse In the mile 
and sixteenth race on the grass 
course.' '.Var Minstrel attempted to 
leap the hedgc'fcnce separatlttg the ' 
grass from the Infield and fell, 
Uirowlng Jockey Willie Gamer.

Garner escapcd without a scratch 
but the horse later was destroyed. 
It was At Arlington park In 1938 
that War Minstrel surprised turf 
fans by whipping Seablsoilt In the 
tlO.OOO Stars and Stripes handicap.

ATTENTION!

CUSHIONED-/or COMFORT. 
■VENTILATED for HEALTH

i f u d i m
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I D I N G  EXPANDS

P ro fit Sclling^ Erases Many 
'E a rly .G a in s ; Turnover 

Tops M illion Shares

M arkets At A Glance
NKW YORK. Julr

Dy DEHNARD 8. OlIARA ' 
NEW YORK. July 0 («V/—Tilt 

»loclc market for n time Uxlny Knv« 
protnlie of ouUitrlpplnB lU biilllMi

■ performanco of TiieiKli>y but fntlrtl 
Becauia IMe profit mUIiir wB.ihcil 
out miiny of the fnijlcr Ktilai.

Il3 prlnclpM nelileveiiiciit uo 
rtcordlnn tlin itecomt mlllinn n

Mcond Urstsl.
An m Uvo ojicnlnK brouulit ;«1 

genenl advnnce.i of modtratc pi 
portlonii. rresl> buyliiR, appareii 
liuplrea" by the contra.neasoiml : 
vlvnl o f iptculfttlve liitcrrnt, Wider 
the initial rlscj niid at the b 
favored Iraues were nhend mn 
fracUoni to

Soma aha 
Ihclr Improvement 
oyjc. • -  •

able

..ider ihft final lioDr prc: 
Ippcd under llie prcvloi 

cloalnKS.
TliB An.'«clat«d Pre.-ui nvcrnce t 

to  sloclcn was unclmimed nt 43- 
Volume w«« 1,007.104 Mmrc.i.

There were wide Rlrntlon.i In fnri 
commodlUeii whone rcccnt cmnbliiic 

'  IrentU Imd been credlipd wllh f.*n- 
irtne tnflaUtmary komIp-
• Illaher In the «oclc ll.'t wcrt 

Bethlehem Sltcl. Goodyear. Mont- 
Bomcry Word. Union Cnrbkle 
JohtwManvllle. En.iimnn nnd Unit- 
*d Aircraft. Standnrd Oil <NJ.) 
Texas Corp, nnd U, S. Rubber 

--im ch 'd  new niCTs'-Trr-mir-ycnrr 
Woolwortli dropped more tlinii 2 
polnla on r  cut In Ihn dividend 
rat« to 40 centR fr9m 00 cenl-i paid 
In previous quarter. *■

Stock Averaged
I A»«c!au<l I 
j  ntll'4 Uiirt

K ‘ .

T ren d  o f Staples
û r V—Th< Aunrlal.

Metals

fMld. unchknf l̂ lit 71S r̂ nr* m<U7. whll« th« lUnk M Knit 
.........

Snake R iver Report

Slr»k niw.'ll^nVK

M. a. la CSOdlnt _  
r ..,A . L«t»rml -------- \
Milan- Korth 8U« — >
II«Im U> ____U«lUr to Plfk/oet ....

S S - T O G K S
IT.Mj

S' l|; s .....^  s;

'u .r ‘t"n III'; iiX

1  i s>-«M ii—tnir» ........  ■;i .ijij

l-r'j' '  i::;

illS :.":. .  f.t,'; , ’1̂
ii  ii  Slii,l.l.*krf ....... t.V S',

rr.M .C„r» ......... .. I X  <:'*
Tln.Wn’ i:..ll Il»tr ««'. io ]

i l f i i il)nlir.| Atrrr.fl . ---- 41'» <M. US

i:.-r,rf.l . ... Su'.
I;,-Ii',7.r‘nut.Ur . ' .  I'î , 1»;I 1";!

..........

1'̂ - .30

r..\~.r.ir . "̂’ 7 1 ' :,i:
^  ^^^rintji ^MAitKirr  ̂ ^

|SSvr7:i:i;
nUI iW f  ’ *s

...................... -:'i
Tc-l.t.l.-.il..t ...............................
Un^A'“ i ; -  ................. " 'I ''

Livestock Markets^

Prices Falter Under Pressure 
of P ro fit Taking and 

Hedge Selling
nv H. Al.AN^VOLKMAR 

c m cA o o , July 9 (/n—wiiciit fu 
lire.-- which ypAterday ciitablUhM' 
irw liiKh record prices for the crojf 
rnr, fnlK-red lodfty under pre.-uiire 
If profit laklnn, some hedi?e selllns 
.11(1 wciilcne.vi of nurrouiftlng com-

'• ’Hie nmrkcl u'lui lower from Hit 
,tnrt blit tlie worst breaks came It 
:hr final quorKr hour when Ihi 
July delivery exlemltd. the nei 
lo.ŝ c.1 for the day to I*; ccnU-r 
btir.hcl. Soybean.'i and InrU aUf 
irolce .iharply In .lympaUiy will' 
;6uo»uee<J oil, alllioufth live h«t; 
iiid cotton were hiRher. nniil price: 
if all ccxnmodllle.i here were at oi 
ic:.r llie day's lowe;it levels.

Wheat futures cta-.ed 1%-Pi 
eni.i a bu.ilie’ under tlir̂  final quo. 
nllnns of Tiie.iday. July 1.05'i.'. 
5r|«eniber l.oas-H: corn was 'l - 'i  

Inwrr. July H 'i, 8eiiteml>cr 70^i-'i; 
»!.•; were !i to *• down; rye de- 
Ined soybeans werr
niu off. and lard lojt I T ,-2: 
•iii.N ft hundred pofindj.
CiW) and’ weatlier rnporLi wert...TTriiTr;—riri î îrrr:— — n:—zit-

l% i . '
i.Dii“ru

Twin Falls iVlarkels

nr«n. 106-wtiiid l»(J . nrmn. tW-pound -
Jilork f~l.

Butter and Engs
l.ns AVfit:i,M pnoni'CK

Denver Beans

 ̂ ......................  \

 ̂ Perishable ^ 
Shipping

Ceortesy P «d . X .^ Faxnier; 
(Inlon Paclfle /rtUhl acvnt. 
Twin Falls.

Csrlond shlpplnRS of perLihnble 
commodities for July B were;

Idaho Palls:’ Blank.
TB'ln Folb; did potnlor.i 1. 
dildwell: Peas 3; new polaioe

rumished bj^tliB Tttln Fall* 
Till# and .Abitmct Company

Tuesday fuly #
J 3ced, P. A. Irmen t» H. 8 . Wlbon. 
J5. Lot 5, Black 11. Investors 2nd ad. 
dltlon to Duhl. *• •

Deed. H. Adams (o O. FI Orow. *i 
Lots la, J3, Block ■10, BJui; Lake;

EATF

KANHAd CITV I

The Day in 
Washiii^on

LaGuardia Backs 
^Seaway Prajeet

WASHINGTON. July 9 (>T)-MB^or 
F. II. LaQuardlft of New York, ufK- 
hiR conitructlon of the Si, Uwrence 
seaway, said today th.-»t the project 
would create new foreign commerce, 
Btlmulftto domestic Induslrlnl actlv- 
Jiy atid provide a vast new reser
voir of cheap electricity.

CrlilclzlnK oppoufnl.1 of the W5,- 
000.000 navlRatlon and [>ower (le- 
vrlopment. the mayor told thcjioiise 
rivers and harbors cotnmlUrr that 
hr did not belley«-the projcct would 
injurp New York or oRicr port.i along 
Uir Atliintlc seaboard, by dlveriliiR 
cxI-’.tliiR commerce to thcirccat.lakes. 

--------------------------

II 
M I N  FALLS

Jaycce Sponsored Previews 
of Progress Set Up on 

Lincoln F ield- ,
Orjieral .Motors Previews of ProR- 

rr.v; arrived In Tu’ln Falls this 
-nionUiiR and Immediately beunn 
.'.flilMB ui> scientific equlpmfiii on 
a sppclaliy constructed slnije at Lln-i 
coin field. Performances of iMIr. 
Jrir, MiiRe e^itcrtalnment will-be 
•tnnnytT-nnfl-mttny~nt P |>,"ni,-------

TJil.i nUrrnoon frtRinffrs titnimina
f cxpo.iitlon '̂111 be bû iy t»tlna 
'h ,iclrnllftc equipment

educAllonsl exhlblLi.
A,ilde from <the lelevljlon-tcle- 

phnnr ihr most spectacular exhibit 
prcib:ibl,v l:i Uie liidtlcllon coll, •̂ l.̂ t 
i.oiiiiih like n very dull plccc of ap- 
piinilii:; and the rnRlneer.i llieni- 
:,clvr-̂  preler lo call it a cold r.Kive. 
It r.Mlly Ls a i.love and It rc.illy does 
reuî iln cold throuRhoiit llir entire 
rxjirrlment. And that exi>rrlmrnl 
U ihr frylnK of an trr oi» a news- 
piipcr while Ice crrain frcr.rrs un-

Thi-, rolij slove Is tillll a laboratory 
rxprriinrnt but nppnr^illy nrvcr 
Inil.-., Into a coll of wire l.n poured 
n kTp;it deal Of electrlcUy which 
bulldr. up nround the coll a.Rreat 
deal Ilf invisible force called mas- 
Iietl.Mll, Slnci

be allied
ililtis happens to them, Dili Iron 
I l)a maRnetUcd and wlirn ftti 
n trylns pan is Inlrodticrd inlc 
• firld U becomcs very hot, Kc 
t that the commentator drop-. It: 

.hlcli fries Immediately.
! that ihp Move It-mlly p 

inlns.cold tin

lan been fried the aiidirii 
t t:ie ice cream h ii fror.

Thfte are several n-atoiis, Mich 
a.-. Uie lype of current required, why 
this IS not yol prnctlcnl for home 
u,nft but hou.-:ewlve.t liiay Jaok for
ward lo the day when ".ilavliii; over 
a hot xtf v̂e” Is as ob.-.olL'ln as cooklnR 
by the llRht of nn oil lamp.

Chief Commentator of the Previews 
of I’roRrc.ss is Ernest U t'a-.n. him
self a product of the General Motors 
research laboratorle;;. Tlie audience 
will enjoy his enierialnlnR and ed
ucational series of experlment.1 all 
the more In the kiiowledRe that lie 
thoroiiKhiy understands Uie forces 
with which he denis.

Since the ClilcnRo World's Fair. 
Mr. Fo.M citlmatcs ihat he has fried 
somethinK over 3,000 crrs and If 
pinned down will ndmit that he no 
lonRrr cures pariicularly for them 
whether boiled, wrumbled or fried, 
Iri tJie past he has lectured be'—

neRle HiitPin N.

(Dy Tlie Av.oclated Pre.vs)
Secretary Knox Inrtlcaleri that the 

navy would shoot If nece.v.ary to 
keep the sea Isnes to slratrslc om- 
posts open.

Tlie While Unii.'e dIr.clo.'.rO that 
Prime Minister Churchill liad ex- 
prc«ed Ills concern over the an- 
nolinoement by Senator Wlieeler <D- 
Mont,l July 3 forecastlnK the oc
cupation of Iceland, Wheeler re
plied Uiat he had a rlKht lo reveal 
••steps toward war" and challenced 
the president to seek a war declar
ation from coiiRrjjs^

Administration -lources -said the 
president would a.̂ k consres.i iliLi 
w?ck tor an additional *15,000,000.000 
for defense and lease-lend purixpscs,

Tlie ne<l Cros  ̂ announced that 
elRht of its volunteer workers were 
mL'.slnn followlnR the torpedoltiR of 
two ves-neH, one BrltUh afyA the 
other Dutch,

Proponents of n mea,nure' RlvlnR 
the president broad powers lo deal 
with defense strikes won nn Initial 
test vote as Uie hnuie opened de
bate on the bill, whicli ftlr-o would 
defer men of 28 ;rom Ihe draft.

Leon Henderson re.ilsned from Uio 
securities commLvlnn to devote 
full time lo the office of price 
ministraUon and civilian supply,

Wendell L. Wlllkle wa-i invited to 
n luncheon conference with Prc, l̂- 
dent Roc.ievclt and expre.vierf Ih 
view afterwanLs that the United 
States should establl.ih bases ll 
northern Ireland and Scotland.

The United ,6tnt«s. ArgenUne am 
Braxll, setklnR to end h&stlllllr.i be 
tween Peru and Ecuador, n.'.ked them 
lo esUblWi h no man's land in thflr 
disputed border territory.

•Rear Admiral S., M, Robinson, 
chief of the navy's bureau of ships, 
reiwrtecT to a senate Invei.tlKaUiis 
committee that the Unltexi Slates 
would produce lOO destroyer* a 
•by 10« .

Charles F. Palmer, ffefeni.ft hous- 
InB coordinator; ursed an BddlUonal 
.$500,000,000 defense hotislnB prtr- 
gram, tellins a house committee of 
plans to build l « i )00 family dweU- 
ins units before next July 1.

,-.s all Car- 
id beftlre the 

United States senate In a Apeclatv 
MivocaUon .of tllat bodl-.. .
Plans have been made by tin 

unlor Chamber of Commerce, spon 
>rlnR orRanlialloii to handle thi 

large crowds expected.

REBMNTSGEI 
S E W i l E R S

Board ‘ S h u f f le ? ’ Cards 
‘ to  Give Numbers to 

Youths Here
• Asslfnmenl of serial numbers to 
125 Twin Palis area No. I youths who 
registered under Uie selective serx- 
iT# progTtttn last July 1 was com
pleted yesterday afternoon during 

[mocllna of the area dylTl board. 
In explaining the -procr--

J, H. Seav
I used. 

Clilef
'Clerk, pointed out that I 
.^me as that of the first regLitra- 
lldn. Cards slSiied by youllis In the 
reRlelratlon were •'shuffled" thor
oughly. with this determlnlnR the 
sequence of serial numbers which 
they- received. These serial num
ber#'are no indication of the ordi- 
In which Uiey will-be callcd and 
merely serve as numbers to rci 
sent Uic youUis In. the loticrTK 
held at WashlnKton. D, C„ in wtilcli 
drawing of master numbcr.i will de.

line the order in which ihost 
in the new sIgn-up will be called 
:hrouBhout the country.

J o r  2t-V*ar.0ld*
Tlie July 1 reglstmtlon was pri

marily fdr youtilt mer 
:ome 31 year; of agt 
ihat ilate ” slitce ' the 
vas held October iO, 1D40. Al.to ag 
pearlng wera lliose who f.illcd f<

I S

of beforr

who ll3d I
the

limit. ^
Following are serial i 

celved by the JulS' î rep

E S m S rii;;'!.« V»uBhn NfiM.n. T «t Wcn.ktl HirWlr, T.

:ll»fort M.rih. T-ln »

lnr>«. Twin K>I 
iirUr, Twin >

ItnWrt KI«rJ !'

; lt»roiil I.*oii»r'l IloMiir. T 
m«rr Wwin Murt'hr, "Twin

•.M Wlllltm »)i>wm>V>r. .KImlwrli fV,n.ta •niM.>-i Knl»M, Twin K.ll ArnsM Anhur Vlnnlnit«in<lr. •Twin 
IS; Cllntnn I-.n C..UIM, lUnitf E.rt ll.ffr. Twin K.IU. »l! ' l..«ni>r,) Turner. Twin K.ll», 9": C

f i."■EJl<r lUrn'/n,-Twin I'illi. I

i - U r .  T .r > - .

„ l -  1I..M. It.. T-.n r.

BOm HCIS
o r a n i i D ' s m A
(Cnnilnuxl ftum On<)
. Bnt Uiat does not mean 1 

would undut- reward him because 
pcrchance lift contributed lo breaJc-

■ an organlred system 
said Miller. He was- a 
[lart In that orgnnlzatloVi. 
n conncctlon UierewlUi 

were thcTcsult of careful planning 
and deliberate execution.

••Tliere was more Involved than U>e 
kllllnR of Frank Stcunenberg, Oov- 
crnor SteuncnbcrR In the perform
ance of his official duties had 
thwarted the purposes of lUo or- 
Ri.nls.iHon of wnich>the-applicant 

llie  real purpo.w bc-

...xTeree county: L. H. woo<lniff.
Ne* Percc, rebbtry; Lyrtl A. Verbeck.
*erving life lor murder In C u s t e r __
wunly; 0*n  Alfrey, BonneviUe, rob- 
oeiv: Harry Cuny, Ada. burgljiry; 
and persUUait- violator; DennU  ̂
Sw w ey, Ada, burglMy; lUrvey 0.- ^  
Fettlnglll, Gooding, Infunou* crlma 
against nature.

Oetidei ZetllU. straight pardons 
went lo Joe r a ^ s u b -

imisportatioti • 
Pittsburgh. W.: and E. C Per-/ 

* u ti,.^ a , exposing another lo di
sease, Object to approval of prUon - 
physicltui.

leases wcttt to Wilbur Booth. 
grand,-latceny: W. P. Morgan 
FaUs,‘ forgeiy; Earl E. Cox! 

Cassi&.ratM; Edgar L. Pruett, Good
ing. asiauU wlUi intent to commit 
robbery: frank Pelly. Ada. forgery, 
subject to'bold by WasBlngton au- 
Uiorlties: Edward Allen, Bannock, 
second dcgtcft murder; Jack La Beef. 
BonnevHle, grand larceny; WllliaRt
H. Smith. Gem. manslaughler; Dee 
BrldKes. Boruicville. robbery.

Reprieve of W. ,J. T. William*. 
convicted in Payette county of em- •  • 
be»lement. was eontlnueJ.-

hlnd-the- 
to slirit iiitliiildate and paralyze 

cnt, There wajgjin 
iinionne.vi sueli^na 
eltne,ucd in'lhe

G overnor Leads 
Defense Savings

POISE. July 0 </T) — Governor 
Clark to<lay occepted appointment 
of Secretary of llio Treasury Mor- 
Rentliau'iis chairman of the naUonal 
defcn.se savings committee for 
Idaho.

In A telegram lo the govemof. 
MorRCiUhau sald'tlie lrea.iury''de-. •
— - ----------- ^niangcommttWi!.'!'

;hcorle.', of lho:,c

)rchard. who,-.e ‘rciil name 
erl E. Horsley, said ••I h 
lie, sllKhlrst justlllcatlon I

It was Orchard's confe.-jlon and 
his lunilng of slate's wltne.vi Umi 
brought about the prosccullon o: 
Haywood. Moyer nnd Pettlbone Ir 
lBOS.’ Tlje trial drâ JKtd on for wecki 
and was of national Interest, ; He-

, SteunenberR was killed by n bomb 
planted at the Rale of hts Caldwell 
home Dec. 30, 1905. Tlieslnylni 
ĵelieved 
trouble 1 
when St 
troops It 
dred mil

e "lo encounyie partici
pation by all people in financing 
the national defense through Ihn 
purcha.se of defense savlni^ bond* 
uidstamps,"

Governor Clark. In accepLlnR Uie 
.................................... :d Ihe

igrowlh of labor 
> north.Idaho mines In IBOO 
uncnberg called out federal 
restore order. Several hun- 
crs were arre.sWd aral con

victed at Wardner.
Orchard ,was denied pardons In 

1D19. 1921. Iwlce In 10J2 and In 1930. 
For years he has lived In a sma.ll 
house out-,Ido the walU lending Uie 
prison poultry flocks, ■
i,- Insanity Found

In granUng a pardon to ZetllU. 
tlie board did so on urounds pro.ie- 
cuting auUioritle.1 of Power county 
reported on 'the commitment the 
convicted man wa.̂  In.sane at Uie 
Ume of Uie crime’s commission.

"Dlackle" Miller's ca.se was con
tinued to allow Miller to Investigate 
the car.e further- •

Other convlctcd. murderers 
amotiK Uie denials. •Diose denied 
were Mike Donnelly, servlnc life for 
murder In Bonner county; Darrell 
■murston, servlns_llfo for murder ii

Tills Is Claud 'Pratt ipealcing—I 
Lih to introduce lo my thousands 
r friends, and customers •The 

Grouts." Tliey are Dr. R. A. lUch- 
irdson's health In.siructora and Uiey 
»re very wonderful friends of, Claud 
C. Pratt. Two and a half years ago 
my eyesight was (alUiig so fast 
that I was almost helplc.ss without 
my bifocal glasses. I was almost 
paralysed on the right side unUI 
I could hardly dress myuelf.' 1 had 

ro<le a bicycle for over 35 year*. 
3ne has even saw me wltli gliuvies 
for two .years nnd S.nionllis. I
0 'ro3o B^Wcycle far enough to 
:e a trip lo Phoenix. Arizona, and 

back in.-lh« lOAt tVD years. And my 
right leg Uiat used to be my game 
leg Uiat I had lo swing when I walk-

• in now be swung almost 7 lect 
, and I can read print even
• Uian tills samplp below.

Ikl. wllhout

C O M I N G 'S
T u cs. and  W ed.. 

M n t in ecn n d  N ich t  * 
T W IN  F A L L S  LIO N S

Prewnt the Famouj 
POLACIC BROS.

CIRCUS
2 5  A n -S ta r  A C TS 

1 0 0  People
Lloni. h orM  dog* and.penles, 
elepbanl, seal*, a* well a* wire 

'artist*, trapese. clowns.
An Entire Bay
Evenings TielieU

EnterUlnment , NOW

•  A ^ n c w  r o o f ,  n e w  * h tm e « ,  s  m o d c m i ie d  w»- 

t r n o c c  a n d  a fe w  c o a a  o f , f r e s h ,  c o lo r f u l  p a i r i t . . .  
( h a i 's  a l l  i t  fo o k  to  t n n s f o n n  a d ra b ,  o ld * fa ^ io n e d  

c o f w g c  in to  t h is  T i v i d l f  a t t ^ ^ c t i r e  h o m e . A n d  th e  

s a m e  m ir a c le  <an h a p p e n  to  y o u r  h o m e  —  a n y  

c h a n g c s  y o n  ■ w an t,— -q u ic k ly  at»d «  m o c le r ite  

, c o s t. N o  d o jv n  p a y m e n t «r>d m  lo n g  a i  th re e  

y e a n  to  p a y . Y o u  c a n  f in a n c e  th e  w h o le  jo b  —  

m a te r ia b  a n d ' l a b o r  —•  o n  o u r  B u d g e t  P la n .

; i > t - S ta te  Lu m ber  Da.
‘^V 'b crt Biid^ct Psjnumts Make l i  CeuveaUiU la Buy"

E. M. Tinker, Mgr. ' '  ‘  rhone A

Kow I found out Uuit by follow
ing the simple lafrs of heolUi Uiat 

ught by Uie Grout* Uial Ufe is 
y worUi Uvlng. You wlu find 

Uie Dr. R. A. Richardson'* health 
products nnd the new Sla-Well In- . 
lUlullon at 837 Main West. It will 
pay you to drop In and have a 
friendly chat with these Naturopath 
doctors as Uiey will iielp you to 

idcrstand your txxllly aliments Ihe 
me as a good auto mechanic would 

tell you whoi Ls wrong wlU) your 
ar. Our liealUi Is worm cver -̂thlng 
ind in fact we can not enjoy either 
k-ealth or pleasure wltliout health. 
-Claud Pratt had the wonderful 

privlledge of visiting personalty (hs , 
Or. R. A. Richardson's laclory nnd , 
cxperUnenlal.laboratories in Kansas * 
City where years have been spent 
working oul health building ' facLs 
sdenUflcally—and where competent 
cliemlstii are busy day afl«r day ancl 

after year testing and proving 
Dr. Richardson's products. None of 
them are drugs. They consist of b o d ;. 
cleansers and health foods. ■

One very Interesting feature I 
lOUced lu I entered one depart- 
nent was many little animals such 
s  while r^ls. guinea plg% etc. They 

were fed on devitalised foods and 
also on the proper health building 
foods, and they were given colonic 
irrigations. And the energy tests 
wero-^ertftlnly cute. A lour legged 
rat will play* Just as long aa ll has 
energy lo play. He was, given a tread, 
cylinder such as squirrels use nnd »  
meter was placed to tell wh'eri ho 
aUrted and when he slopped and 
some of Uie four legged rata Uiat.had 
eaten devltamed foods did not have 
enough energy, to even play, and 
Uielr eyes were so dim' that they 
should hava had'glssfes and they 
nhould have hud a rocUng chair so 
they could set under i^'fhadB tree. 
And 1 noticed Ihelr disposition wa* 
vely bad. It was m lly- dangerous 
lo handle Uiem. ^ul the n i  that 
lived on proper food not only had 
lols of energy, but a wonderful dls- 
posiuon. Hs would.crawl all over 
your ftlioulder, would not offer to 
bile you or quarrel will) you. Some
one has said what we eat loday It,., 
what we ore lomorrow. How mati’y 
of ds know what to eat? The Grouts 
are Dr. lUchardton’s heallh special-' 
IsU and Uie price will be very rea- 
ROilable. Open house all day Saturday 
all the 8U-Well and, In.,order to 
prive the benefits which job will 
dei-lTc clip this ad out and briog 
It/any time aceomtMuiied viUi one 
dlllar and you will reeclTe a cabinet 
sweat bath and masace. The rrvuUr 
I»lco U51.50.
I P.'S.—If anyone was to ask CInud 

Pratt what Is wrong wlUi the world . 
loday and what Is Uie cause of nil i 
these wars—they are Jusfr nol eaUng I 
Uie right kind of foods nor taking 
the r^ghl care of Uia body. In other 
words malnuUiUon.' PMpla have to 
be right spiritually, physically and 
mehtSily In order lo get along ifjtb.. 
oUiers. As people who feel well do 
nol want to fight, theyw.good na- 
lured Just like Ole Claud PralU He 
ain’t mad at nobody.
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Business And Professional Directory Contains Places to Obtain Cash!
W A ^ N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeadon In both tbi 
• NEWS AND TIMES 

Bu«d on Coct-Per-Werd

BUSINESS O P PO R TU N IT IE S
DEEB Parlor, cird room combined. 

Excellent' locution. doln8--B(»d 
builneiH. ?hone 61. Jerome.-

8 d a y s___ 4c per w ord per d*y
6 days...... 3c per word

• per day
A minimum of ten word* la required 
In (my oas clagglfled %± Thwe rates 
Includs Uis combined dreulailons ot 
thi New»^Mid the Time#.
Tenn» for all cJawined «Si . • . 

CABH
^  COM PLETE C O V E R A G E  
»  A T  O N E  COST

IN TWIN PALLS 
raONB ja or M FOB AOTAKEB 

IN JEROME 
U a n  Ads at K <b W Boot Beer 

SiAnd

For tnserUon li

WANTED — Party to loolc nftcr 
butines.1, short hours, plcitnvnt 
work. Income iWrta nt once. No 
eeltinr. around »38.W weekly U) 
■tart. MOO.OO tnveaUncnt requir
ed. Owned and controlled by you. 
BIat« if-oath available. Pnciory 
rep. will Interview nt once. Wrlt« 
Bo* II. Newg-Tlmea.

ttert and rcsffrves UJ# riffht to ^ t  
or rtject any classified adverl^lnj. 
-Blind Ad»~ carrylng n New#-Tlme* 
box number are strictly confldenUol 
»nd w  Information can be slveo In 
regard to the advertiser.

Error* should be reported 'mmedl- 
•tely. No allowanco will be made (or 
nort than one Incorrect Iniertlan.

-  •GOOD T H IN G S TO E A T

D L AC K  Bed rospberrlta. Pai- 
Frlend. One mile East Washing
ton School. ■

' RASPQERRIES — Slack caps and 
Cherries. Public Market. 400 Blue 
UkM North.

LABOE Bed ra.-ipbcrrles. I'.i North 
WMhlnjton School, 0 . Denney, 
01BS-R3.

LARGE. »#ashed. sorted, red jpuds. 
»US a hundred or 70c BO pounds. 
Eorly apples and cherries. Growers 
Market. OM Main Avenue BouUi.

S P E a A L  NOTICES
QUALrrV bicycles our specialty; 

GbysUln’* -  338 Mala South. 
Phone eos-R.

T R A V E L  R E SOR TS -

ioa6.
CLABK-MTLLEB PetUt Lake Ranch 

In Sawtooth valley. BusUu cabin* 
’ fully fumlshBd. EXMllunt .mnalK. 

^  Ehower baths. Sa^ldle hone*- Pack 
W  Wgj. nshtaB.. .CaU 3131 Twin

SCHOOLS 'A N D  TR A IN IN G
SPECIAL and regular courses. Bten- 

ORraphy, boo^keeplns. office prac
tice, machines. Summer rates, 
three months, Twin Falls
Buslnee* University.

PE R SO N A L S
AitEBICAN Cleaners under new, 

ownership. After this date we wlw 
• not be responsible for bills con

tracted by the former manage
ment Ray Harris.

B E A U T Y  SHOI!S
MADHINZLE35 permaaents. two' 

lor one. Other waves from tliO. 
ArUsUc -Beauty Salon.

' IfOO. 15.00, t0.00 permanents, half 
price. Idalio Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 431. -

OIL permanents. tl.OO up. Oenulng
- Eugene. Duart and Par miichlne-
- lets wavM. Beauty .Arts Academy,
PERMANENTS. »liO  up. Mrs. Dick- 

ard. Phono 1471. Evening by 
polntment.’

SIT U A T iO N S W A N T E D
YOUNO L*dy wishes bookkeeping 

po. !̂tlon. Ccperlcnced. neat ap- 
. ptarlnB, ncairato and dependable. 

Write Box 8, NcwB-TlmM.
liE L P  W A N T E D — MEN

STEADY, Blngle farm hand, tractor 
experience. White, 3 North, V 
East Hansen bridge.

MAN Experienced to body work and 
p&lntlng. Steady work and pay. 
None but experienced need apply.' 

1̂ ' Browning Auto Company. "

HELP W A N T E D — WOMEN

WANTEI>—Two experienced wait
resses. ATply lo penon. Blue Ar- 

-  row Cafe.
• EXPERIENCED girl f o r  general 

housework, ̂ t i^  tijghu. Refe'- 
encea. Phone ;iS9. 

..BOUSEKEEPER—M  weekly, raise 
U .capable. Can go home u^ghta. 
Box P, News-Tlmes.

H E L P W A N T E D — M EN 
A N D  W O M E N

. W A N T E D
30 FAMILIES __

With children, to weed onions. 
Whole families can make good 
WBRCS.. Apply at Hagerman
Hotel. .............................  :

A. JCASVINER

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N ITIE S
A GOOD business In-gaji, oil and 

groceries for saJe at once, Woa- 
derful'oj^rtunity if you have a 

,  lilUe cash. Inquire 351 west Addlr

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

GOOD Masaey-Harrla binder. John 
Pelereon. 3H North. 9 East of 
Jerome.

BEMODELEDI Vacancy In Reed 
apartmentfl. 833 Shoshone North. 
Phono 1217.

POUR Booms, stolfer, electric hot 
water heater/ cool basemeat. 
Phona &, Mootis', '

NICE, new modem apartment. •4M 
FourUi Avenue BaaU Phone 
(M07-B3. • '  I

TIIBEB Boom striciiy m ^em  du- 
'picx, 474 Buchanan Wfeeu »45. 
Including aU utilities. Phone 1363 
after <3 pjn.

“ S F X R T 5 IE N T S -

TWO RiXtfn.i.-tlrst floor. Private 
bftUi. entrance.- Adull.i. Phone 
113H.

THBEE Room partly furnished, 
apartment $10. 4BS Wafhington, 
Phone 1033.

110—TWO Room apartment. Adults. 
References. tSD Second Avenue 
NorU),

PARTLY Pumlahed. modern. Good 
location. Adults. 753 Second Ave
nue Ea.it.' u

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenuo east. >

ond street north.
FURNISHED or partly fumWied. 

air-conditioned. Clcao in. Inquire 
1409 NlnU> East. Phone 2273?

APARTMENTS at Cottage and Bos
ton. Clean, comfortable. Children 
allowed. Phona 1004.

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

F U R N IS H E R  ROOM S

PLEASANT Room, gentlemnn pre
ferred. 411 Third Avenue Wejt, 
Phon# 1823. •

ORABTBEE-S Tourist Homo, South
ern hoepltallty, doy or week. High
way _30, West.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H OUSES
NEW 3-room house. Inquire half- 

mile north of west Five Polnu, 3 
block* wesu

F U R N ISH E D  HOUSES.

W A N T E D  TO R E N T^O R  
L E A S E  ,  ~

FlVE-«t SU room furnished or un- 
fumlshed modem home by re
sponsible couple. Box 10, News- 
Tlmes.

R E A L  E S T A T E  LO A N S
MONEY to loan on farm, city o 

acreage. Peavey-Taber company.
PABM and city loan*. Northern Life 

Insurance Company—FKd BaU*. 
Phono 13T0.

REFINANOE your present loan____
money. Low Interest—long term*. 
National Farm Loan OfUce, Twin 
Fall*. _•

H OM E S FO R  S A L E

TH Rro Booms, Insulated, good lo- 
caUoD. Phone 0468R4. Twin Falls. 
Reasonable price.

NEW five mom ultra-modem.dweU- 
ing. Paymsntj le«« than rent.. 
Phone M3—300.

THBEE New modem Hva r ^  
home* for aale. Blue Lake* Ad- 
diUoa. Phone 31. E. A. Moon, 
aimer. les TKylor street. -
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

A 11.500 FIRST m'ortgage farm loan 
as down payment.oa..XRto,F>Uls 
residence. -Write p. O. .Bax 334, 
Ooodlng  ̂ ----- - ••

F A R M S A N D  A C R E A G E S 
F O R  SA L E

ONE Acr» tract with good fourTOom 
house, rarage, ehlckfn bouse. 
11100. Sxcelleoe''term*. One and 
H acres, close In. ftileUr nwdem 
new. four room bouse and aleep- 
thg porch. Pul] cement basement.

R E A L  E ST A T E  FO R  SA L E

' FARM  IM PLE M E N TS 
AN D  E QU IPM EN T

TWO Piece overstiiffed: typewriter, 
3M Tlilrd Avenue We.it. Phone 
130W.

MOWER Repairs. Complete line ot 
cutting parU. See these at Kren- 
Sel's.

ALLIS CHAL-MEna No. 80 Combine,
New belts, new rubber, new __
vassts. Good condition. *300. 
Harry Mmjcrsve.

H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  FE E D
CUSTOM GBIMDING 

1 to 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 ton, 7a. 
M X U ^  MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. PlL TS-Ja. Calls off grinding
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FEED GBINDIHG 
MORELAND &nLLING SERVICE 
Ph 318, Pller Ph. calls off grinding

XIVESTO'CK r O R  SA L E  -

FEEDER lambs—beltfr get fc.....
l/imb.i now. Call E, Brtngle, 0483- 
R3, T*-ln Fftllj,

REGISTERED Hol.iteln bull. Seven
teen montlis old at Joiin Goti'i 
sale July 10. Edwin Bileu,

FIVE ewes. Vs lo 4’«, Strvenly 
feeder lambj, Jean Lewt.i, Glenns 
Ferry, Idaho.

TEAM of sorrel 3 year old miiirs. 
Will trade for ewes or blitck rncrri 
bucks, Ray. Wilkinson. 3 '; Wc.-.i 
of Buhl.

MO BLiACKPACE feeder liimtiv 73 
pounds, delivery July 23. Kd WpII.i. 
1440 Eighth avenue enit, T 
Falls. . ■______________ ■

PO ULTRY FO R  SA L E

B A B Y  CH ICKS
HEAVY BREED CICCKS 

hatching all summer, will ehlp 
anywhere. Phone 303, Flier, or write 

SONNY CHIX HATCHEBY

W A N TE D  TO BUY
WHY Give your furniture away? We 

rill give you highest prices, 
s first. Moon's.

IIDES, pells, ]unk metals. Iron, bat
teries and clean rags, Idaho Junk

WHEN yiu have a dead or useless

UAY—Out of stack. Hughes and 
BmlUi, Back of Hollenbeck sale 
ground.

W E  P A Y  4c LB.
For

GOOD. CLEAN
WIPING- RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

T IM E S  A N D  N E W S
M ISC E LLA N EO U S 

FOR SA L E

INSECTIDE -Bprayer. Just atUch 
to ho.'.e. Works by water pressure. 
Krenger*.

AUTO bIom. canva-n. canvas rep.iir- 
Ine Thomctz Top and Boiiy 
Work*.

“V" BELTS and " V  drives—eingles: 
doubles and multiples. See Uiese 
at Krengel's.

AUTO Kln.1,1 and window Riarj. Non- 
ahatter or plato inslnilcd In your 
car while you wait. Moon's.

FIRESTONE Car coolers- InsUUed 
in 60 seconds. Only 75c a week. 
Firestone Auto Supply and Service 
Stores.

\VIRING Materials, also complete 
stock lighting fixtures. Be sure 
and.see our new Fluorescent light
ing,'\Krengels,

STEEL ^ t * .  stock tank*, a combin
ation/WM. eookstovcs. Fairbanks 
Morse owes, will .weigh up to a 
tin. Sewerttij, wiping rag*. I ‘  ‘

. Junk House- - - .......... —

H OME FU RN ISH IN G S AND 
A PPL IA N C E S

-  PBE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES

3 Eureka coal rnnees__ *34.50
l West. mnse. like new _.»4BJ0
y  WcstinghousQ range _____$31}JO

& H comblnaUon range, 
like new. Now .

BEFRICISRATOBS
1 7 ft. Allied deluxe____ 480J0
1 Electrolux, kero. 8 fl__$175.00
1 Electrolux, kcro. 7 ft_4159.S0
New 1»41 Allied e It. ____I104JS

C. O. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept.s Pti. U8

R A D IO  A N D  M USIC
LARGE stock high quality used pi

anos. See Da}-nes Music Cocnpuiy 
of Idnhor

A U TO S FOR SA L E

Service Stitlon. B52 North Main.

WILL SI^L or TRADE almost 
new ID41 Harley-Diivlson V-74 
oVerhciul vnlvo Mouireyclc.

SEVEN ID35 Mo<Tcl Do(1rb two-ton 
School But.cn. IDi liieli Wheelbiuic. 
Superior oil nteel • 10' fl-',Bnfety 
bodies.' LonRltudlnnl neatiA 52-53 
pupil capacity. Bu.ue.i m'Kt all 
Mitety rfQUlrement-i. All thorough- 
ly recontlillonrd. Write or phone 
I îiKci Auuimoblln company. Twin 
Falls. Idnlin

HANSEN
WMkend 'Ouri.tn — Robert Foni- 
nlt and Franklin Mulder, who came 
n-Oic FourUi of July to vl.ilt their 

piireiit.1. left -Tuesday for Uio Lock
heed aircraft factory at Lon An
geles whore Uicy arc employed. 

Karewell Tarty — Kriends KUthor- 
1 at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ed 

Buckley at a Pourth of July picnic 
a.1 a larewall-tor Mrs. Buckley, who 

^planned to leave for Spokane Mon- 
-day for surBen’. Tliaie wlio spent the 
entire day were Mr, nnd Mm- Gu-i 
Bremer of Eden: Mr. and Mrs. Poul 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. lloync.i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duckley's son-in- 
law and dauKhter. Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 

:don McBroom and son of Spokane. 
Meeting Planneil—llan.ien Grang- 

rs have made plan* foe the Ravel 
meetlns lo be held July 17 at Uie 
Jlan.ien GranRC Imli Mltli all Grang
ers of the county Inv/led to attend. 
Fftlrvlew Orange will receive the

Life’s Like Thit- By Neher VL

“ H ey N urse!

timer
Kmm "California*''-  ̂Bill Sherwood, 

;nnie July 4 to vliilt his parents. Mr, 
»nd Mm. Oharje.i Sherwood, after 
ipcnding Uie pa.il clRlit montlis at 
Oiiklnnd Calif., where he l.i taking 

iir.ic In mechanics. He aUo will 
at nlster, Mrs. Lyle LatUn,-at 

Twin Falb(.
Mlclweit Trip — Mr.i; Clliit Walker 

and daughter. Mt-vi Billie Walker, 
Ipit Jliur.'.day wiU) her husband's 
imrenl.n, Mr, nnd .Mr*. W. S. Walker, 
• I month's vLMi at Bcrrj'vllle and

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N TS

I. Ark.
VMt En Roul»-Alvah White and 

Ills dauKhur. ,ML-.i Mildred Wlille. a 
reKisiertd nurse, and her friend, 
M̂ s.1 Winifred Woodard. LcxlnKton, 
Nelj., visited hLn niece; Mrs. Floyd 
Crr. T>ie.idiiy enroute to Collage 
Grove. Ore., to vl.ilt oilier relatives.

I.rague at Camp — Tina! plans 
for InsHMiie were made by Senior 
Epworth leaRue mctiibers at a meet- 
InK Sunday evening. Included In the 
Krnup at laiUtute Uils week are 
Horace Coulter. Dtward Blevins, 
Marjorie T>’.'.or. aiwln Coulter. Dor
othy T>-.'.on. Harold Warren and Rev. 
J. H. Coulter, who will act ns Inali- 
UHe regintrar. returning here 8at- 
urdoy evening for Uie rcRular Sun
day seracc.

Sunday Trip — Mrs. Boy Wash- 
burn and son. Marvlh Washburn, 
left Sunday for Boise to vljlt her 
son-tn-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Yost.

NOTICE FOR TUnUCATION/bF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

rnOVING WILf- ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FAU.S. 
STATE OF IDAHO 

In the Matter of the D,tirte of 
ANNA J. NUSSGEN, Drcca;,i'd, 

Purr,uanl-<o an order of - said 
Court, made on Uie ninth day o{ 
Jub’, 1041. notice Is hereby Riven 
Uiat Monday, the 2Ul diiy of July. 
1041. at I) o'clo<:k A. M, or said day. 
at the Court Room ot r.ald Court, 
at tlie room ot snld court In the 
couniy court hou.ie. County of Twin 
Falls, Idaho. Iuli born appointed lu; 
Uie time and pl.ice for provlns Uie 
Will of sold Anna J. Nus.-iKcn. de
ceased. and for hmrlnK the apiillca- 
tlon of Jlerbert Ernc.-,l Nuv;tcen and 
Harel NlLvtgen Snyder'for the Iv.u- 

to HerWrt Fj-ner.t Nu.vmm 
letters le3tamentar>- when and v,h 
any per.ton Intcre.ilfd may npjw.-ir 
and eontc.ll llie .lame.

DaUd July 0. 1041.
PATRICIA nt..\Kn, 

(SEAL) Clrrk.
Pub. Ncwn: July 10. 17. :o, llHi.

Busiijiess and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Air Conditioning

Baths and Masaagea
SU-WeU. 83VMaln W. Phono 155.

Bicycle Sales and Scrvice
BLASIUS OYCLEKY.

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Boom 6. Bank t i  Trust BIdg. 

PHONE 3041 -

Chiropodist
DB. O. R. TOBIN. Orpheum BldR. 

bnicUee limited lo feet. Ph. 3331,

Chiropractors

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce, payment*—cash advancec
W & T E R N  FINANCE-CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Dr, Wyott. 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.
Dr. Johnson. 534 3rd E. Ph. 344.

Cold Storage Lookers

SAIiABY LOANS 
STRIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

$5 to ,M0 to employed people on 
your own algnnture.

Rm*. 1 & 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 776

Q u ic k  Preeio porcelain locker* 
IIJJO per mo. Vogel's Market.

Curtain Shops

' Floor Sanding
,r ti  Sons.’^ail Main E.. 1450W.

Pre<l.Preine..7M.Locu*t Ph._UWrJ
NUMBER 1 and 3 coast certar *hln- 

gle*. Priced right. Also hljtckunlth 
Iren, puliej-s, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon. 180 
Fourth avenue west. Pboa«,l&S3.

Fur Storage"' -

HOME FU R N ISH IN G S 
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

ENAMELED cook stove, bed, springs 
baby bed. dresser. 100 Ash. -

TWELVE used Singer »ewing ma* 
chines. Special pricea tbi* week- 
Singer—131 Sboahong North.

FREE Sewing lessonsi Ne« 'Singer* 
—Electrto'Conaolea and Portable*, 

. ^Mclal tfOM -tip.- -ntetf - *ewtng 
machine*,''tTptal*« repair*—cover- 

'  ed buttcM-made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. U 1 Shoshone 
north. Phon'e 343. ; •
ALUMINUM FdR DEFENSE 

Replace old alumlnumWare now at 
these Ipw prices for quality enam- 
elware.

Coldpack Canner____________ Me
la Quart P a ll______

tUe. B quart 
QAMBLS

_T7c

Insect Exterminator
d bug fumigation. T. F. Flora\̂ C&

Insurance.
For Plra and Casualty lostcuea. 

Surety and M ellty Doodt, lee 
8wlm Investment 0<r-Saugh Bldg.

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  JO B  PR IN TIN G 
Letteituoil* MaU Piece*
Business Card* . Foldu*

.. BUtlonery.
TIMES Slid .NEWS 

OOMMEROUO. PRINTlNO DEPT

Key Shop
Schade Key Shop —Uwi

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
_ . O N  Y O U R  CA R

"up  TO'18 MONTHS TO ^ A Y  
«tttract* refinanced-private *ale 

financed—cash advanced
Consumers Credit 

Company_

Oiteopaihle Physician
Dr E. J. Miner. «U  Mala W Ph. IBTI
Dr. O. W. lU  M. N. Ph 837-W.
Dr. L. A. PetsrsoD. 130 Main N. «S1.

. Plumbing and Beaiing
AbboU PlumMBC Oa . Ph.U.W

Radio R epcd^g  -
POWELL R«dlO. U3 2Dd Atenua N.

Typewriten
Sale*, rental* and ttmoa. Phoo* M.

Upholstering

Waier Systems
Fiord Lutr. Ph.a

350 p«r boar Ptek^upaatf <M.Fh.n.

T r a n s - S ib e r ia n  Railroad 
Term inus 5,25'0 Miles 

From San Francico

VA.SiltNOTON. Julv 9 -  Vlnril- 
voitok, Kovirt Pncltle port nnrt 
enstrrn terminus ot Hi*- Trnn:- 
Slbrrlnn railroad, which more than 
(Iniil)lrd 111 durini,- the tlr.̂ t 
World wiir. niiiy eitperiencr (iRiiln 

trenrlrd lundllnR of war fliip- 
piles. It tly  United SlalM uniler- 

provitlfi mntrrlal for the 
Sovli-t rorrr.',. U Is a elty of aboui
20(i-,000 ivr.-.ons.

"DurliiR llir first year of Uk" 
World Wiir. the Irnporl.'v rrcrlvcd nt 
VU<llvo-.U)l: v,Tre practically ten 
lljnrr; liie iiiiioiml recrlvrd the p 
\1ou.-i ypiir.- Mys a bulletin tr 
lip Nntlnn:il Gi'ocriiphlr .“̂ nrli ,, 

".Suppllr' i.hlpp^d Irom the United 
Rlntrs nlonr were va1\ip«l nt t.W,- 
000,000.

"VInftlvn-.tok h nboiil mll'-s 
’fliirs.TirrnTiiHiTOrTnirr<uni>nriT- 

ships nonniiliy uoiilrt reijiiirr 
:o  (liivn to mate the trip. From the 
Slbrrlnii port. trun.'iMirtaiioii of 
IrelRht acrn-.s llip ITalw-fiityrlnn 
rnllrn;ul In Ihf ue-.t. part ot Ru.via 
tiMiiiliy takr;i nt Irar.t 10 (Inyj. If 
Ihi- r.iipplirn nrr kKtm preterenlii ' 

•ntmeiit nml shipped at c*pre?vi
"■n ir (li.-.tiitipr from "’ ladlvtv.lol: to 
i> v.pMcrn t)orr1(‘r of (Iir USii.B. 

Is about fi,3S0 niilci. M  ilmi .supplies 
for tlip prr.-.rnl Sovlrl front would 
hnvf lo frnvei nltout li.noo miles 
from Snii Frnnclsco. Supplies from 
tiie Uijltrd St-itcs accnrdltiKly would 

iriy hnlfwny nroind the world 
•ncli Ihelr de--tlnntlon. pnd 

would rpqiilre a montii nnd

E.STIMATF. OK FJCPRNSCT FOR 
THE VILLAGK OF IIOLLISTKJl, 

IDAHO
The following Is an estimate of 

Uie probable amount of money 
Mtcc.vary for all purjxvic.s to be 
raised by thn Village of Holll.sier, 
Couniy of Twin FalLn. State of Ida
ho, during Uie fiscal year bealnnins 
May 5Ui. 1041:
For Qenertil Current

“  .lense........................ .......$:iO
For .Bond Sinking Futid .....Wio.oo

Tlie entire revenue of the Vllinne 
ot Hollister, Idnlio for Uie preY,lous 
year is Uic sum' of *1.055.17.

Tlie VlUaRe Tni.itees meet Aiisu l̂ 
4Ui. I0<i. al 8 o'clock P. M. lo he 
any prote.it.i.

Dated July 7th, 1041.
N. W, SCHMIT. 

Chairman, Board of Tru.-.tecj, 
fSEAL)

Attest:
E. HENSTOCK.

Viiinge C lcrt

NOTICE OF SALF^OF rERfiONAL 
rnOPF-RTY TO-TJATISFY MEN 

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN; ' 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uiat 

Harry Baisch, doing buslnc.vi .. 
BaLicli Motor Company. Twin Falls. 
Idaho, will sell at public auction, 
Tuesday, July 03. 1B41, at 10;00 
o'clock, A. M.. o f -said day. at tlie 
Baisch Motor Company, 305 ... 
shone Street South, Twin Folli, Id»- 
lio, the following:

.1930 Ford Pick-up Truc'V:. 
ed by Prank Terrill, Han-sen Iiltilio. 
Motor No. 18-3481750.

Tills sale will held to satisfy 
lien for materiaJ, storage nnd ) 

pair chargfs on sold nutomoblie 
Uio amount of 1134.50, and Uin c< 
of selling the same.

BAISCH MOTOR COMT’Arn’ . 
By HARRY BAISCH. Oftiier, 

Twin Fftiis News: July 10 and July 
n , 1941.
---------------------------------- 1------------

Junior Legion Axixiliarij 
Unit Considered at Buhl

BUHL, July 0—Nino' girU me 
Wednesday afternoon at the iio 
Marlese Nelson to discuss a Junior 
Legion Auxillarv orconiMUOn. Mrs. 
L. O. Nelsen.'Tlee-pre<ident of Uib 
fifth district Legion auxiliary, 
assisted by Mr*. Mallnda KCMeUiolt 
and Mr*. Ona Sample In explain- 
'ing the Legion auxiliary and Junior 
auxiliary ideals and work. A number 
of songs written especially lo ' 
junior organixation'were sung by the 
group. ,

It was planned to have another 
meeting during the Legion and auxi
liary picnic at the home of Ur. and 
Mr«...Chrlss Hesseihoit July 30.

Mrs.' Nelson and Msrlese served a 
luncheon at the cloee of the meeUng.

U.S.PORIS

In t nrlt.
'I1ie port Is locnled on Uie Sea 

of Jiipiin,. Iirmmed In on llie eo; 
by tho I'.lunils of the Jnpaiir; 
empire. Rhlpplni: to Vladlvo'.tok 
mu.ll pn.is tlirotiKh straits formed 
by the l.slnncls. tlie nhorter roulr* 
licinR tlirouRli tji Peroti.w or Tsu- 
Riini.

"Tlie Vliidlvo.vtok linrbor free-vs 
I’er toward the end of December, 

nnd IhV Ice does not dlsnppear 
until Uie middle of April. During 
most of this piTlod shlpi rnler and 
■ ;ivp tiic hnrlior in Uie wake of Ice 

-enker,':.-'

FILER

MURTA.UGH
IVprkrml Gilr.l-Mra. Nrll OrU- 

ham of Shoshone ipent last weekend 
here.

MoUirr Die* — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C5eori5e Strlneer and children end 
Mr. and Mrs. David Moyea and •'
dauRhUr. Arlene, were called to Itf-___
man. Wyo.. by the recent illness and 
death of Mr. Stringer's mother. Mr*. 
Hannah StrinRcr.

Orrron Trip — Mrs. Let* HogUB - 
and dniiRhter. Mrs. Hollis Walker.
Irtt Sunday for Portland for a ahort 
vi-.il.'

From UUh ■— Mr. and Mrs. J. I, 
tcannn of LoKon, Utali. are vlnlting 

I'-lr son, ClUford Tolman. '
To Orrfon — OeorgB Fmnce left 
ust week for "Portland where he has 

employment.
Itm tlro VJslt.— Quests of Mr. • 

and Mrs. John Wtille a're their ton.
Alvin Wilte of SanU Monica, Cal„ 
and Mr.i. Wliite's mother, Mrs. Mln- 

k Barker ot Kan.m.s City. Mo.
CursU Leave — Mr. and Mr*.

John HroR h-ivp relumed lo their 
home in Rock SprlnKs. Wyo.. after 
vi.'iltinR her parenu, Mr. and Mrs.
R. If. Murphey.

Viklt Parents — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Clnrenrc Wrbb and famliv of Me-
CaU a id  it:..and Mra.Wilbcrt Webb____

nd family of Riverton. tH a^ore 
'u;;nc H'flr p«reni.t. ftfr. sn^Jfrj, 
fors'-Wrbb. ,
ronelortfs VUil — Orval Johnson 

ho.s rruinied to Comp'-Roberls nt 
fisn T̂l;,•ur;.• CnI,, nftpr spending a 
week-s furlough tt-iUi Ills parents. ’
.Mr. and f^rs. Eimesf. Johruon.

Coa^t Vhltor — C. W. Crnnncy of 
Anscle.s-vlrilM al the J. • W. 

RoIhti.s r.nd F.verptt Fuller homes 
la.1t week. . .

Ilollila; Gursts Holiday RUfSt.̂  
of Mr. nnd-Mrs. P. H. Wln.sler were 
Mr. and Mr:. O. B. SchwleRcr nnd 
H. Miirller ot Portland, who stre 
en rouir to Oolorudo SprinRs. Colo.:
Mr.'and Mrs. Cltnrlea Drock.imlUi 
Jr.. and Mrs. iJrocksmlth, sr,,, of 
nla.-.gow. Mont.. and Mrr. H. ftga- 
thun of Mndlson, S. D; Mrs, Brock- 
smlth, Jr.,'was formerly'Mlss Clara 
Elgathun, who tnuRhl In the Mur- 
taugh Khtx^s.

>1iruoUait* I.ravr—Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlui Hunter, who havp l>c<-n vblllng 

.hes, have retuniMl to Cojn- 
brldKc. Neb.

Conelude Trip — Mr. and Mr*. 
Morris CorLsnn oipl daughter, Judy, 
nnd K:>rl S. LaHiie relumed Satur
day from n vacation In Uie Pacific 
NorUiivent..

Vtill« Parenti — Isnnc Beem of 
Olendale. Ciillt,, 1.5 spending a ten- 
'!iy vacation with Iili parents. Mr. 
lid Mr.s. a .  C. Beem.
Ohioan.  ̂ VUU—Mrs. William Ross, 

d.KiRhter. Jane, nml son. JarvLi. of 
Orn’llle. O.. cntiic SauUdav to vL-.It 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Walter. Mr. 

'niter nnd Mrs, Rons nrc cou.slns. 
Visit En Route — Mr. and Mrs. 

Olcn Williams and daughter of 
E\erett. WoaIi.. and O. Clark of 
Buckley, Waali.. en route home from 
Illlnol.s, vi.sited at Uie J. B. Sockett 
homo.Ih-ldfly.

OrrtoVTrip—Mr. and Mrs. .A. IL 
Cobb and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brady 

nd son loft. Monday to visit rela- 
vcs at Coin, Ore.
IlllnoU VIiilor-4  ̂ J. Sackett Of 

Gary. Ind., on accountant In tiie 
steel mills ln  that city, came Sunday 
to vLslt hLi portnU. Mr. and Mra, 
Jay B. Sackett, and brolher, Orvilie 
Esckett and family. He will leave 
We<lnejday with his parents, Hm, 
Orville Sackett and children and 
Mrs, Ed DeMoos, to visit relaUvee 
t Lewiston.
Reluma (o Coast—Richard G ill

ian left Monday for Bakersfield.

Calif., where he Is employed, after* 
a weekeiiH vUli ulUi his parents.
Mr. and Mra. L. C. Olllllon. ,

Guests Leave—Mr. nnd Mrs. Dean 
Mu-sser. who sjieut Uie holiday at the 
home ot liLs tmcle. Elirl O. Walter, 
returned lo Charleston, Nev., Sun
day.

Wyomlne Trli>-Mr .and Mm. F ..
H. Oreer art home from a weekend , 
nt Powell. Wyo. Tlielr daughter, 
Irene, who has been o l Powell vis
iting relaUves returned with them.

Gumta ArrtTp—Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross 
Feithouse and daughter. Margaret 
Belle, of Los Anseles. Mr. and Mrs. —

' N. S. Felthouie of New Plymouth, . 
Ida., and Paul Fclthou.se of Middle
ton, cams Monday to visit Dr. and 
Mrs. I. A. Andcnion.

>Veekrnd Guests—Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Sliaw of Bol.se vUlled Ia.it 
weekemi at the C. P. Oliver home.

Cencludea VUIl—John B. Mac- 
Kay. who ha.i been vacationing for 
two weeks with his parents, Mr, nnd 
Mrs. DonnJd MacKay, has relumed 
to Olendnle. Cnilf.

Knlertain* Friends—Mra. Frankie 
K. AiworUi gave a picnic supper 
Sundny evening for Mes.vs. and Mcs- 
dnmes L. H ^rown. O. C. Davi«, J.- 
B, Brennan. O, J, Childs and B. A. . 
McCoy of. Filer. Mrs. D. L. Bcamcr 
of Twin FWIL1 and Mr. and Mr*. E.
H. Snyder of Buhl.

Daughter Dorn — Mr. and Mr*. 
Bam Rleder are paren(d of a dough- - * 
ter. Doris Bnma. bom July 4 at the 
Ruby malcmlly home in Filer.

Gueat* Leave — Mr. and Mn. E.
H. Ferret have had as guest*' the 
past month her mother, Mrs. W11-. 
llama, and brother. Burton Williams, 
who left Monday for their home at 
Chino, Calif. -

Death Learne<I — Word has been 
received by relaUvc* here that Owen 
Williams, grandson ot Edwin Meteitf. 
former Fllir resident. «** drowned 
near PorUand, Ore. lost Tuetday. .

Almost 300 Bite* In I ôrUi Carolina 
have yielded gold and silver deposits.

Make This Model at Home
Twin-Falls News Pattern

Miss Becky Victor Holds 
Gay Get-to-Gether Party

Becky Vibtor entcrt&ined al a 
gala get-to-geiher party for a num
ber of co-ed* bomo from universiUe* 
last Tuesday afternoon. Summer 
flower* decorated the room* aad 
brldgs m  tbs main diversion. . 
“ •Ouojeiftncluded Mla* Peggy Car. 
aaagh. who has been.attrading St. 
MatT's In Salt Lake Cltjr: MU* Uaiy 
Hanejr, University ol Waahlngton; 
Mi*s Joyoa UlUer. Occidental ool- 
!«• : Uls* tMrU Reed. CoKndo Wo
man'* eOUi«e: MU* Jaas Doogla*. 
nnlTenltjr ot Idaho; Mis* TnieM
‘nMmpaoo. WoadbuxT eoUete; Uss 
larcant 'Vao Enselea. Wssblngtan 
(taU«eO(«s.

Tb» hosttts attended tbs Vziin ii 
sltyet Idaho lut rear.

FROCK UA8 ‘ RLEEVELESS”
LOOK 

PATTERN •4795.

l y C f i m c C y f i U n i l  '

- . 'i jjd y  » .• . be feminine!" says 
summer fashion. And-Anne -Ads2n-~ 
smartly respond* with Pattern 
47051'ThoM^long front and back 
panels will do lovely thing* tor 
your figure. Low-placcd, slanting, 
side scams give the tong-vsUted e f- . 
feet so desirable this season and 
make a belt unneceasary. Toui] like ■ 

-TK«“ oooI,-ff^, -*Ieevole*»" look-oT:..( 
those *hotilders--another neir. and ^ 
popular feattffflj.aujer-iblntM .e 
darts hold the shoqldw Uae
In place. Make one sheer .1___
style with lace edglof. aad. 
lUtch up another frock In 1 
venlon. perhaps adding a rtai .  . 
touch with rerer*. a belt and a wlda '.,- 
bem-band in spirited eoatmtl ;

Pattern 4T9S U avaUable In alsse^.’ i 
and womens sises l i .  le. U. 90,
S4. 99, » ,  40 and tt. Oia IS taksa 
3H yards 39-tnch tabrle aad n  y 
yarda lacs 

SendnPTBBN 0 B « 8  W c) Ja.;; 
eobu tot this Aaaa A d n n r M t ^  :. 
Wilt* TdalBlr 8WS, NAM t
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U.S.SIRENGI1IENS 
H DEFENSE

Amcfican Move on Icelancf 
Increases' Possibilities 

‘ o f Combat
• By KlflKR L, SIMPSON 

. (News Spcclnl Srn’lPP Wnr Aiiiilyr.O
Kerr UUIcr. whO'c proiprcl.i nf iv 

Bflft imd eoncUiMvp victory In Uui- 
fiia nrs KfowInK Irwi iirlKlit, now 
find* lilmjplf roirtroniott uliii n dc- 

..Tcloptneni In the AHniiMe lialUp 
UieMpf whjcli miiy ])<• of fvrn Krcni- 
t t  RlfftilJlciincc to him.

Wllll Aiiifrlcftii imval fnrci'.i nc- 
eupylns Icolnnd by prcsldrnilnl or- 
<1pr. vllnl fnrlors In tlir Ansln-Nar.l 
dMlh (imiKKlP nrfl (Irstliipcl 10 tiii-
rirrRO drnAllc dinner.' In DrlUIn’n 
invor. Tlmt netlon riiiplin-ilzca nncw 
the AnKlo-Ampflrnn eoiiccpilon lh.it

- the wi\r will bo lo.it or'won In the 
Atlantic, rfRurdlc.-ji of whnt conTP.i 
of Hitler'* bloody "cruwidr" «K«ln. t̂ 
hU former Mo.icow pnrtncr.

TliAt Uio American move Incrrancs 
the po.v!ll)llliy of Gcnnnn-Anirrlcnn 
hostllltle.i In imqiieJitlonnble. BrltWi 
BRrrlsoiis In Iceland hnve nlrrntly 
been mBchlne-Kiiniird by Ocrnmn 
planes, Amcrlcnn nnviil or other 
tinlU replnclnR the Drlthli mnv be 
ilmllnrly attnckcd,

— Tnnr-tner- uiii .siiooi- impi; - 
without snylnB. Wlial that iplchl 
lend to U nnybody'.n kiicxi. The mo'l: 
"effective” nlr <lcfciiKc of Icolniid. 

To which WMhlnston hn.i specific. 
ftlly'pledKed Itself, would be coiinicr 
»lr attack on Nazi ba-'.fn .from which 
Uie mid.yon IcHnnd ciimc.

That, however. U not thp mont 
Immedlntely dlsccriinble n.i|>ccl of 
the presldcnfn action. Wliat docn 
clearly appear tn Itip^trcmendou.i

- iwtentlM strcnnthenlnTi of nnthh 
aea defctiMn which could rn.iult frnm

'  thlii far-reachlnn exlenMon of the 
American bnatlon.n In the North At- 
lantlo.

U Uie WiuihlnRton niovo iiienn.i 
what IL appenra to meail, llritntn'n 
defense rone In that .%cii hii.i been 
cut to l»sa Uian a third of Ita' former 
3JX0 mlle^ivin from Halifax to port;, 
In Bn^Jjjnd. British nrivnl and nlr

• fercM alfordlnB protection to cun- 
voyii bo>«kd for Englnnd cnn.be vrry 
larsily eoffcentrntcd eii.%twiii'd of the 
Miithem &irr>f Icetnnd.

Atjd presumably It docs mean .lub- 
stantlally that U Am<-'rJcan naval 
pntroli arc to "Insure BUfcty of com
munications In the approachr.i bo-

• tween Iceland and the United 
Slates" as the president has dlrrci- 
cd, He has Informed conRrc.Ns — and

the warlil — that ns commnnder-tn- 
chlcf lie hn.1 ordere<l the navy 
take all liixiiv'.nry ;.leiM to that c 

U l5 blunt «-nnilnK of what Narl 
U-boaL'i; Mirlari* raiders or nlr criili 
may exivct If i.lKhted by American 
êĴ  palrnlr. wri.t of Iceland. It nl:.o 

Implies that the - turn-around or 
IlritI.'ih sea PNfĵ rts for shlppliift 
voy.'i ran br made hcrrafter far at

'rraiKsfoi-s Break
I’ ri.'ioii Strike

WA.SHINOTON. Jiily 3 M'r-^anics 
V. llrniirlt. fpdpFsl prLinn director, 

lounrtsl tliat II r.trlke amoiiK
llir 1.100 It) the

ppnltPMiiary 
<liiMrles hiul Ijcrn Kettle<l wjih the 
lranr;fcr ihr rins leaders to other 
iMMUulioiis, Including Atrul 

llir  Inmatcn were .snid to have 
struck In iiroic.'.i aKalnst their hotirn 
of work.

ilc'iiiirtt said that his Inve.-.tlKntlor 
of the (llfflĉ ulllr.s lind hren complet
ed iind that "the Institution Is re. 
HirnlnK to normal routine."

'lliB strike affected (leJcn.so pro
duction, Ina. înuch a.s some of the 
prUonrrs were nmklnK nboes 
brii.'.hr̂  for the nrmy. alonu 
sonir other articles lired by i 
Kovrrnment p.-.tabll.ihments.

Riiildin^ o f Rx)a<l ■ 
O r c f f > n

NYSSA. Ore.' July'6 (-Ti — Com- 
fijefton of Orrf;nii‘x p.irJ nt tJift 
Ulaho-Orpiioii-Nevsda hlRhwivy w.is 
uri;rd here lii-si. nl^hl nt a merllni; 
of Idaho and Orr^on road commit
tees.

Ilolse Chamber of Commerce was 
n-i'rc.-.entcd by C. W. Gamble. O: O. 
lliiKa, Ilnrrj- L. Yait, W, D. Miles, 
Arthur Lyon anil H. O. ll.irlan.

A statetnenl was drawn up to be 
presented ut t îc July 17 meaUns 
of the OrcKfin hlRhwiiy department 
at Salem. It pointed out thnt-under 
n hlll-rrcpntly pa-ired by tlte United 
Stairs senate SIM,000,000 Is to be 
iipplled to completion of slratricle 
highways.

Tlie I.O.N. route has been ll.ited 
ns slrateKlc iini! the U. S. hlRliway 
D5 ns.noelatloii Is a.̂ klnK OreKon to 
apply t'T fund.s to flnl.'h the road

$25.00 REWARD
will lie paid by the manufacturer for 
any Corn or Callous ORKAT 
CimiSTOniKIl Corn Kalvn cannor 
remove. It never falls'. 3S and flOe 
at Colwells' Majritle rharmarj, 
Tcrrlne llolel. riionn 13R.

Iiislriiclor 
Opens BiiliMVU'cl

inillL, July Q-Robert D. SmlUi. 
iiquatlc Instructor for tlie American 
Ited Crof.s. reached Iluhl July fl m 
conduct the 10-11 life savliiK and 
water safety campaign fpr the local 
Hnl Cro.'ii chapter.

"•nie J041 ne<l CroT.v life siivlnK 
and water..lafety progriun Is Kreat- 
ly expanded, requlrlnij two full 
weeks time devot«l to swlmir 
dlvlHK and all forms of rescues 
life savltii: methcxls," said
SmiUi. addhiH, "We hope every .....
will accept Uip offer of free ln^tnic- 
tlon.and that they will be prompt

Kidney Distress And 
Severe Back Pains 
Routed With Hoyt’s

P<M>r Elim ination Ciiustd E x- 
CC.SA A cid ity  find Nothinj: 
Seemed to  G ive Me R elief, 
Snys noi.HC R tshient

"After liiivlntt lued Iloyfs Com
pound my.self. I found It to be nil 
that Is claimed for It." says Mr. A. 
C. Sutton. 2MD Madlion St.. Dolse,

'-Ir.V,.
IilnMo. "My kidneys have been to)th- 
erliiK me for years and I «fien had 
severe pains In my back. Every nlKht 
I had to nrLic .several timer—dls- 
turblnK'Miy te.it. I had poor elimina
tion and had to u.w laxatives,

"Since usliis Hoyfs Comixiuntl I 
fee! fine. The acid and wa.Me mat
ter has been cleaned from my kid
neys, Tlie b.ick pain has left me en
tirely and there's no more nlKht 
rWiiK; my elimination • Is reKular, 
I Klvc Hoyfs full credit for I feel 
belter In every wayl"

Moyt's Compound Li recommended 
ind sold by the Majestic DruK Store 
and lendlnK druKKi.'.t.s In this recUon.

DO WASHDAYS 
"GET YOU DOWN?

• U M ondiy (he "b u g -a -b oo "  d.iy o f  the wdek foe you? D ocj 

w,iT,hiri(;) tire you out? If it does, here's one thing th.il will" 

relieve your situ.ilion.

Anything i'̂  e.isicr to clc.in or scnjb when the w.itcr you u'.e 

is h o f— .ind n.ifurfllly, the more hot w.iler you h.tvc the f,ir.tc'r 

dirt dtf..ippe,irs The nutom.itic electric w.iter hunter Is 10*11'5 

best oll-.iround method for healing w.itef^ It he.its the w.iter, 

then stores it in .in insuUifed tonk and keeps It hot, re.idy (or 

de livery ',It .my tim e!. TKc autOfn.itic electric wafer hc.iter 

is rtic outst.inding tonTrTbution lo '^^m fort In the home.

Invcstig.-ite! Le.irn the benefits elccUfc water heating witl 

bring to yoor home and fomily.

The eom forf and eonrenlcneo ij 
brings your whole family now costs 
less than ever bofor«. Install it in

it all cla.w i iitul then resuJar In 
lielr Httctidahce.
"Loiik aiid It was determlnc<l that 

.l.'.e Is.not ;>o much a factor InJlfe 
avlns a.s In oLlirr athletic field:,. 

f\ .vniall, well traliie*! person, can 
iiiindle n |K)or i.wimmer twice hln

;.l;’̂ - In deep water. Tliereftire. por- 
Mm.-i of all fclres will be welt-ome In 
our cliiA:.r.s. .

"CiirclrsMic.'.i Is the Iiirne:,t con- 
trltiutlnK lai:tor lii tlie  drnwnlni;
lr̂ ^̂  01 ôme 7,00n Amerloun ei«:h 
year. Kxiwrt i.wlmmrrs and those

trained In water safely methods 
seldom appear umonti casualtlea.

"It Ifl our purpa^e In (J1L1 water 
safety campnlun to make some con
tribution toward a retluctlon In the 
antiual lo«.-{of life by teachlnK every 
Indh'ldual Rreater .ikllls In waUT

sports," ho ended. -s ‘
Various ass Rroiiiw were arrana* 

ed Timtlny monihiR by Mr. SmItJt 
for the swImmltiR cla.-,.M'S. ClftA-iCS 
were larKC. wlUi In lhe-<lr.st cla.'j,
44 In the ê̂ ond, .U In- the Uilrd.-
45 In the fourth, 20 In the flfUi and

10 fldulU In Uie sixth cla.\i. . Th# 
wjult das* U to b« tmnsfcrrod to 
evenlnu so Uml mor« adults will 
have ihc privilege of taking lessons.
The adult Class will meet each even- - 
cl’iuâ ’u  om'^ “ ller Uie life savins ^

3 Day Sale^Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Each 
.)un;ry 

twin elertrodei 
w,noo.mii« 
cusrantee

('rou Cenntry 
4>>tar frattire 
Fait. . Easy

rubber .eparalor* cleans and wain 
Cuarsnteed Zt

monthi In one operation

is

%


